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TIm News Has

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Bam A

Constructur#Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Most Voters of

Holland,
the

Really Lire

July Goes Into

Ottawa County

Thorougk Study

Record Books As

Must Reregister

Of Traffic System

Unusually Dry

State Law Requires

In Progress

Rainfall Amounts

Use of Card System

Staff Here at Request

In Five Years

Of Mayor, Police Chief

Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special)
July. 1946 goo* into the record

—Voters in Ottawa

county, with
the exception of those in Holland
city, Holland township and Grand
Haven city, must re-register in
order to vote in the Nov. 5 election, County Clerk William Wilds
aaid today.

To meet the growing need for ft
more efficienttraffic control ayatem. Holland wai being thoroughly

book* a* one of .he drie*t months

ever recorded here. Precipitation
amounted

to 0.66

and that amount

was spaced into four

studied today for the firat time
separate

a

days.

In

The two cities and Holland
township are the only precincts
that use the permanent registration system now required by state

Rain fell on 12 day* in

Ctounty Clerk Wilds said the reregistration officiallygot under
way May 1. Registrationsare
made with the townshipclerks or
the city clerk.
Registration closes 20 days before the election, which in this
case is Oct. 16.
Holland township, of tvhich
Walter Vander Haar is clerk, will
have four precincts. Park townClinic
ship of which Nick Stielstra is
clerk, has two precincts.Holland
city has six precincts.Grand Haven city five precinctsand Zeeland
city one precinct.
Other townshipsin the county
Arrangements have been comand their township clerks follow: pleted for the Orthopedic ciinic
Allendale,John H. Gemmen; Blenwhich will be held at the Washingdon, Nick Vander Slaoht; Chester,
R. C. Wittenburg; Crockery. T. ton school. Holland. Friday, Sept.
H. Libbey; Georgetown, William 13 from 0:^0 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Vander Laan; Grand Haven. Wil- Michigan Crippled Children'scom-

Scheduled Friday

Vaim?

194!).

The aurvey la aimed at correcting current traffic ilia and priming Holland for postwar planning
and the flow of touriattraffic.
This is the fifty-fourthtraffic

•urvey conducted in Michigan
cities by the Auto Cub safety and
traffic department.

Getting an education la a hand-to-mouth experience for Rennie
Bvink. The 4-year-oldaccompanied hie- brother, Gary, to Froebel
ichool early this morning, then watched at the children filed In to
begin their etudiee. Gary le in the first grade. They are tone of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrlt Evlnk, 19 East
(DuHnnr photo)

58.

Ninth.

The hotest da. was duly 9 when
the mercury travelled upward to
95. The lowest the mercury went
during the month was on the second when it stood at 49 during the

liam Kueken; Jamestown, F. J.
mission is conducting the clinic in
Van Oss; Olive, Henry J. Biawkamp; Polkton, A. M. Easton; co-operationwith the Ottawa
Port Sheldon. Jacob Bloemers; County Health department and
Robinson,Albert Heyn; Spring the Holland board of education.
Lake. Edward Roster; Tallmadge. Dr. Clarence Snyder and Dr.
R. Bronkema; Wright, Mrs. Grace
Garter; Zeeland, Carl S. Scher- Oo’^e Aitken, orthopedicsurgeons from Grand Rapids, will be
mer.
examining physicians at the

itreeta and accident records.
The highly comprthenaivetraffic survey was requested last November by Common Council on recommendation from the Commission on Public Safety. The aurvey
is now being made with the cooperation of Mayor Ben Steffen*
and Chief of Police Jacob Van
Hoff.

seven day* in 1944. 11 in ’43 and
nine in '42.
Out of line with the records is
the fact that two day* were cloudy
from morning until night in 1946.
compared to none in 1945. none in
1944 one in 1943 ^nd none in 1942.
Clear day* amounted to 15 and
partly cloudy days to 14.
The prevailing wind was from
the northwest. In other year* it
ha* been conaistantly from the
southwestduring July.
; Average temperature for the
month was 66. lower than usual
although higher than in 1945 when
it was 63. The averttgc maximum
was 84 and the average minimum

Orthopedic

u

four-man reaearch staff from

Automobile Club of Michigan began a four week survey of local

comparison, precipitation

amounted to 2.46 in 1945, 3.80 in
1944. 2.87 in 1943 and 4.25 in 1942

law.

Here

Four-Man Research

To 0.66 the Lowest

For Voter Registry

Town Where Folks

BPW Answers

Criticism

The surveys are conducted as ft
public service at no coat to the
community.
The researchstaff Is working
nut of its field office, a white and
blue house trailer, which la now
located at River and Weat Eighth.
The field staff, under directionof
John T. Hasper. la now busying
itself with traffic count* after

night.

On Water Supply

Issue

an

analysis of 413 Holland accident re-

ports during the 12 months ending July 31. The accidents will be

Joseph H. C.ccrds,chairman of it was ''negative thinking" but diagramed as ti location and
the Board of Public Work*, re- that it could be adaptable.
broken down u to time, cause and
On motion of Aid. Herman
«' .
iterated the ward’s stand on ^
Mooi, council voted unanimously In addition to Haaper, traffic
new water softenersystem for a "vote of confidence" to the
Holland and answered criticism* board and its forthcoming project analysts working on the exhausfive aurvey ‘ include Chester A.
at a meeting of Common Council
which council approved last June Parkin. Arthur Knoske and Leon-

Sheriff’s Officers

condition*.

t

Clear Queer Case

re-

j

The Ottawa county sheriff's de- Wednesdaynight.
19.
ard Schramm.
partment today had cleared nil
Geerds directed most of his
Geerds was accompaniedby
Besides the accident analysisfor
angles in a case which started talk at one letter which he said
members of the board and it* 1945-46, the ataff will study the
and physical therapists of the
with a complaintthat a man in was representativeof much of the
superintendents.
commission. John Groop, vocationproblemsand conditionsof traffic
ttic nude was trying to enter a criticism.
al rehabilitation worker in this
flow, signs, signals and markings.
dettago at Ottawa beach Sunday
It
read
in
part:
"Just
why
arc
Selects
area, will interviewhandicapped
A third study will be made of
at 2:30 a.m.
you rejecting getting water from
curb and off-atreetparking facilThomas E. Van Dahm, 264 Pine individualswho may be interested It isn't every day a bunch of prehistoricsouo bones turn up ir# HolOfficers arrived at tl»e place Lake Michigan? True, the cost is
Strike
Ave.. will be among delegates to in furthering their education with
ities and anticipatedrequirements.
a'rout eight minutes after receiv- higher, but eventuallywe will
land's backyard, so naturallypeople of the neighborhood turned out
the National Conferenceof Young aid from this agency.
"From these studied will com*
to look (above). In the foreground can be seen ribs, backbone, parts
ing the incoherentcall front a have to get it there. Holland is
One hundred fifty of the 379 or-,
Churchmen at Lakeside. Ohio,
of tusks and teeth of what probably, was a mastodon. (Below) The
unbiased reports, and recommendavery frightened woman. Their ar- growing and expandingand if the
representingThird Reformed thopedic cases registered with the flndero pose with some of the more spectacular relict. (Left to
tions with factual data, not opinrival coincided with the youth's ground supply is low now. what
church Sept.
t
^health department have been con- ,jj$ht) Kenneth Ver Hey. Vernon gok^cr and hPilip Cobb. The boys
ion." Erneat P. Davis, Auto Club
capture by a group of neighbors can you expect when the city douThe convention topic will be tacted by the staff of the depart- ate continuingtheir explorationstoday, assisted by willing adults.
w ho cornered him in some bushes. bles in size?
Holland’s three bulb grower* safety and traffic director, declar(Holland ('raftsmen photos!
"What Should the churches lie ment. Physicians have also been
"If Grand Rapids could afford
ed. "We are attempting to secure
Officerstook the youth who
doing today?"
invited to refer cases who maj
lod“>’ ^ «* the traffic experience of Holland
sxid he was 18 to the city jail to do it. .1,0 hard way. wo tturoly
Representativesfrom 42 de- need advice of an orthopedic speca'rike. -They^ll
without which suggestions for ihe
and recovered his clothe* at 4 ought to ho able to do it. with
pocting shipmentsof tulip bulb*.
nominationsrepresenting church- ialist.NecessaryX-rays will be
trench
already
more
than
half
future are impossible.
a.m. bearing evidence that the
Van
Bragt
Bras.
Tulip
Farm
es from all sections of the United taken at Holland hospital.There
cut. It you can give mo a satisThe final survey report will conyouth was 16 joars old and lived
officialssaid they have 200,000
State* will be delegates to the is no charge lor the service.
factory answer I'll keep still,but
tain written and illustrated recomin Grand Rapid'. He was released
bulbs
on
the
high
seas
expected
in
conference, called by the Federal
The Civic Healtn Commit tee of
if not, I will put these questions
mendationscovering accident' prethat night to his grandmother
Council of Churches and Interna- the Women's Literary club. Holin the 'public opinion’ of the Sen- New York by Sunday. The greater vention, elimination of congestion
with
sanction
of
Probate
Court
part
of
(lie
order
is
for
Darwin
tional Council of Religious Educa- land, under the direction of Mrs
tinel.
and a plan for the developmentof
with instructions to appear in
tion. with the co-operation of the Kenneth Campbell, chairman,
At the place where I work tulip bulbs, and lesser quantities more adequate parking facilities—
Grand
Haven
the
following
day.
of
hyacinth
and
crocus
bulbs..
The
National Council of the YMCA.
we bunch together at noon, and
in charge of lay volunteer help
' 11 oX(l,in^ K<'f>-ogical find to- ; Holland within the memory of any
Officers learned that the youth discussing the water supply of shipment represents more than all considering future city plaft^
assist at the clinic. Other individwas credited to three Holland u'’° sau the relics yesterday and
ning in relationto traffic.
and two 17-yoar-o!d friends had Holland has liecn a big topic, ami $10,000, they said.
uals in various parts of the coun: t°dciy.
Althoughthe aurvey will require
Former Zeeland Pastor
gone to the Holland park for a I still have to hear of the man
The Neli* nursery has two earty will be calle-’ upon to transport Kenneth Yer H.ylo
‘
"last fling" before starting school. who doesn't want water from loads of more than a million four more weeks of field work in
Claimed in Chicago
Holland, a like period of time will
children it necessary. The com- 1 W.ilard Cohb. 1.'. and Vernon Dnk- Zeeland Man Is
Smce the youth had been drinking, Lake Michigan."
bulbs on the high seas. Anxious to
Zeeland.Sept. 5 (Special) - mission makes av.ulab.e mo cars . ier. 14. current:; are owners of ur., c ...
be required for compiling and pubofficerswere mainly interestedto
The
letter
also
alluded
improvavoid
a
similar
experience
a
year
Relatives in Zeeland receivedword to the county lor transportation| «hat appears to lie the remains ol "‘I'l Selling Watered Milk
lishing. making it early November
learn who supplied the liquor and ed allegations of graft in Grand, ago when 14, 000 cases
Monday of the death of the Rev.
before the report will be ready for
prehistoricmastodon.The hoys
Henry Harmeling early Monday Any child up It 21 years of ace , found the skeleton on a crock east ' John J- ^la,i*<amp.27), route 1, obtained affidavits from the youth Rapids water works construction. ere lu*ld up a month in New presentation to Common council.
and his two companions that thov
In
answering
such
criticism. York due to a .strike,Hairy Nelis
morning in Chicago following a who has any bone, joint or muscle of the citj yesterdaywhile on a ZHand. paid fine and costs of
obtainedthe liquor in Muskegon. Geerds said. "The Board of Public instructed the exporterto make
lingeringillness.
defect may come to the clinic for
c.,r> ,A ..
These affidavits will be turned Works has no personal axe to shipment to Montreal. Canada. Young Bicyclist Hurt
Surviving are the wife and five examinationand advice. The par- The first bone to Ik- uncovered
m'n|'H r°Ur . ’ * over to Muskegon enforcement grind. Wo serve the city to the*
Whether Canada was involved in
children, Everdean of Detroit, ents are asked to call the health _ was three f.ct long ard seven
u
In Minor Accident
Ix'st of our ability even though
the strike was not determined
William, Milton, James and Mar- departmentfo: at appointment.. nine inches in diameter. I; has the! 'T ^ ' ", a 1nT:,mrry> rhc officials for prosecution.
Officers also learned that the we are often accused of poor immediately.
guerite. all of Chicago
Dale Van Liere, 13 of 93 West
— -----appearanceof the shin bone of
W iUS ma(l(? by
,n'
three youths and some girl fnends judgment and poor managennuit.
Dick Zwiep expected a ship- 11th St., was treated in Holland
Rev. Harmeling served the First
"The
board
does
not
care
where
lmastodon•» J-'" ; Paul rreekmore ^ of r, Wp.t had visited Ottawa beach earlier
ment of 50 cases to arrive in New hospital for leg bruises Monday
Reformed church of Zeeland as Driver Assessed
it gets water for the city. We
York last Monday. He said he has morning after a minor accident
pastor from 1918 to 1921. He also
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 tSpec-iaD
I-1 Ninih •Stf‘cc“anri rosls of Sunday night and broke glasses in
know of no trench 'more than
‘ *
a
and di.sordorlv ar eating place.
not received any word concerning in which a car driven by Henry
held 'pastorates in the Reformed -Lawrence P. Molenkamp. 23.
half cut' for a Lake Michigan
,
sl-x chac'e.
The 16-yenr-old youth
church in Alto. Wis.. First Re- Grand Haven, paid .S50 fine and '
it. He also has another small Weller, 52, route 6, hit Van Liere’ft
on" an^ IU(‘ in!'hcs vv.de , p)an nj{.|<ov on Grard P o;,h tc Holland Tuesday High! and paid ed1 wi,hU^plann!rig,npani Mon and shipment now on route An order bicycle at 10th St. and Pine Ave.
formed church in Chicago.First S3.50 costs in Justice George
Reformed church in Grand Haven Hoffer's Court Tuesday afternoon 1 ,^so (l!scc\<'red vvcrc nils, longer , jfj f|np ;in(j p'o ‘ ' j..*' ' _ damages for he destroyed prop- construction in ihe water denar" for the citv’s contract for 65.000
In another accident Monday
fonnocling ver- c;iarg0 oJ spoo(jin„
and Roseland and Archer Avenue on a charge of reckless driving.!
bulbs has been placed with Dutch night, cars driven by Sherlton
l l *,n? T .
n
tfdtjeet In nnn, nil approval,
"
Reformed churches in Chicago. He Molenkampwas arrested bv stab- j ,cbr:i<‘ '*•«»» « ^Ptny a., pendhr had tnghtened. He will be per- j -We have no engineers in o.tr exporters but has not been Estes, 30. Grand Rapids, and Corpolice Aug. 26 in Crockery tovvn- ',RCl an(‘ misc‘ 1I,‘nrmi-'; ,,on>' sirucretired several years ago and livnelius Stam, 23. route 2, Zeeland,
milled to return to school but board, although the city seems to acknowledged,he said.
ship after he lost control of the | U!rcs-' •%1° cxacl measurements
.
ed in Chicago.
A delay of one or two weeks is were damaged at River Ave. and
most report regularly to the be full of them with ready solucar he was driving, causing it to
HeZOn Infant Dies
county agent. The other two) turns to all our problems, in Dec not likely to harm the bulbs un- 10th St.
overturn. The car was demolished. , , ' n-S 01 UMa: ;,PPrar ,0 ,)0
Marjorie Ann IF'/on dav-old youths "“re instructed to keep in
The Estes car, travelingeast on
1943, we employed a firm of en- less they are in a section of the
3 Race With Stork;
*v rr,l,ed' aS arc tiaugliterof Mr. and Mrs. Ivan touch with the county prosecutor gineers to survey our water prob- ship which is hot or damp. A long- 10th, was damaged on the left
---------i-s<)n.< 0 thcotherbo.ies. j^ezon. route 4. died Wednesday
for prosecution of the liquor-to- lems and make recommendations.er delay nfay harm the bulbs and rear and the Stam car, traveling
4 Lose the Contest
The f.nd
on the bank] nHornoon in Holland hospital. minors charges in Muskegon.
"Since that time, these engin- would cause considerable incon- south on River, was damaged on
Three persons started an early
:a(,I0‘’'’ uhlcl’ ls al.l,s 1,,uost Graveside services were to l>4> held
Officers said the chief offender eers have made 141 test holes or venience in delivering orders.
the left front.
morning emergency trip to Holpo.m m .'ears. A portion of the this afternoonat Pilgrim Home broke out Vith poison ivy two wells on a projected field li miles
land hospital today and four
bone extended through the bank cemetery.
days alter his capture.
east of Holland and running from
finally arrived there.
Further digging uncovered the
Grand Haven Residents
Black river south to 48th St. We
The stork won a race with
other relics. In all. the boys have
know
ail
the
formations,
the
clay,
Dies
Want Gas Works Moved
taxicab driver William Wanrooy.
dug down three feet. There arc
the sand, the water producing
who was called to take Mr. and
many other bones still in the pit
gravel, the water. Ihe shale, the
Grand Haven. Sept. 5- ResidMrs. Gcrrit Zuverink of 89 West
and the boys arc receiving ariult
salt water. . .everything.
ents
in the vicinity of the gas
Eighth St. to the hospital at 4
assistance today in further digin
"Four possible sources of water At
works and City Coal and Dock
a.m.
ging.
supply wore thoroughly studied,
Co. property Tuesday night petiThe race was last within a block
The bones are believed to be
"shallow ground water not reMrs. Raleigh O. De Weerd. 47. tioned the City Council to move
of the hospital and Wanrooy
those of a mastodon because of thei ri10
Means commit- extended the strike deadline one quiring treatment, (2) deep water was stricken while working in her the industriesto the island northturned to and assisted Mr. Zucuriously shaped teeth. The teeth tee was empowered by Common week to Sept. 10.
supply with water conditioning flower garden at her home. 161 west of the city. The petition
verink to deliver a son.
have conical crests. No qualified Council Wednesday night to
City Attorney Vernon D. Ten plant, (3) Lake Macatawa with West 20th St., about 10:30 a.m. liearing370 signatures suggested
Asked if he had picked a name
export has seen the bones as yet. "make such adjustments as may
Cate denied charges that the city water conditioning plant, and (4) today and died shortly afterward the city beautify the present infor the child the father sighed and
but an effort will be made to se- be expedient" in settling wage iswas "stalling" 0 that it spent Lake Michigan with water con- She had been in ill health for six dustrial property which is the
*i«id, "Not yet. You see we have
cure an observer.
sues between municipalemployes more time "in fighting the union" ditioning plant.
months and death was believed river front drive to the state park
been busy.”
Exact location is not revealed, and the city and forestallinga than in working toward a solution "Our consulting engineers, as- due to a heart attack.
and resort area.
Neither mother nor son shows
since the parents of the hoys arc strike set for 8:01 a.m. Tuesday. _
sisted by the Michigan Conservaof the issues.
She was found .by a man drivCity Manager R. V. Tirrellsaid
any apparent effects of the wr
seeking advice on legal aspects of
Mayor Bern Steffens announced "Unionization has been creeping tion department and the U. S. ing by in a car. Neighbors and the cost of moving the plants
orthodox obstetrics.
the find.
a meeting of the Ways and Means in where it has no place." he said. GeologicalSurvey, recommended police were summoned. Coroner would he prohibitive if the city
Kenneth Ls a son of Mr. and Mrs committee with representativesof "According to state law, the city the deep water supply east of. the Gilbert Vande Water also was assumed all responsibility.May- „
Nick Ver Hey, 36 East 26th St.; local ylo. American Federation of
Meeting Called
cannot deal with one specific city as more* economical . than called.
or Edmund Wilds suggestedthat
Philip the son of Mr. and Mrs. El- State. County and MunicipalEmSurviving are the husband: a officials of the NationalUtilities
group
to the exclusion of other*. Lflke_ Macatawa or Lake Michi8 1/c Paul Overbeek
ton Cobb, 597 Central Ave,, and ployes (AFL) Friday at 7 p.m.
daughter. Marian; and five sis- Corp. of Michigan,which operRetail Merchants’association Will
When the legislaturetells citie* to
Vernqn the son of Mr. and Mrs.
"We believe tiie people of Hol- ters. Mrs. A. De Weerd of Hol- ates the gas works, be Invited
City Clerk Oscar Peterson re- recognize unions, Holland will
meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Ralph Dokter, 11 East 28th St.
land would not like Lake Michi- land. Mrs. Thomas London and again to meet with council on the
viewed developments of the cur- recognize union*.
Chamber of Commerce headquargan water if they can get a good Mis* Wilhelmina Slootmaker o' problem.
Standard referencetexts indi- rent dispute which began Aug. 28
ter*.
'There has been no delay in
ground supply.We want to do what Grand Rapids, Mrs. F. A. Wintercate the mastodon disappeared with a union threat to resume its
They were Invited more than a j
calling meetihg* or failure to atafter the gljfcial age, which indi- strike Sept. 3.
is best for the city. The Board of field of New York city and Mr*. year ago but did not appear, he
tend such meetings on the part of
Scout Council to Mtet «
cates the find may be 2,000,000 He read the telegram which UnPublic Works understands its Joseph Hartman of. Elmira, N. Y.
S
the city official*. There has been
The executive board of the Ottageologicalyears old.
The body was taken to- the Nibion President Jacob Do Graaf sent no shirking of duty or dilatorytac- probleqis and we want to put ail
wa-AlleganBoy Scout councilSvill
the facts lieforeyou."
The mastodon is described as be- to the. governor’s office in Lansing, tics." he said.
belink-Notier funeral home.
meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Student Leaves
Geerds offered to reveal the
ing more massively built than the and the communicationwhich UnAid. Fred Galien. a former presWarm Friend Tavern.
name of the writer of the letter
African elephant, but with short- ion Secretary Neal' Houtman sent
Coenraad Swart,, an exet
ident of local 515. I iamed the which was written on the hack Former Resident Dies
Mr. and Mr*. John Overbeek of er legs, and flatter foreheads; The to .Mayor Steffens. He* also read
student of the Netherlands lef
MAN DIES AT WORK
mediation panel for the delay, deRay C. De Fey ter, over 50, Holland at noon today to retuj
of a printed BPW letter explainroute 4 Saturday received official beasts measured 9!i feet high at De Graaf's letter to the Rev. MarCoopersville,Sept. 5 —Harry
government notice that their son the shoulder and were covered iqn de Voider, chairman of the claring that a le ter council had ing the water situationsent to all died Friday morning In Denver, to Harvard university to contim
F. Decker, 63. lifelong resident of
sent the panel requesting official householderslast week. No one Colo., accordingto word received
Seaman First Class Paul Over- with woolly brown h^ir. 7
his graduatework in
mediationp^nel, stating that the acceptance by the Union of the
Marne, died Friday while at work beek, 20, has been declared dead.
requestedthe name.
here by his uncle. Fred it Kam- has been in Hollapd
Skeletal remains arc fairly contV union, executive board cannot acin the Brunswick-Balke-dollfnder
panel’s
recommendations
had
nevIn answer to a question by. Aid. ferbeek of Holland, The deceased,
Overbeek was reported missing on moh in the Ohio and Hudson valcept terms unless all classifica- er been received by the union. Ga- Harry Harrington on whether the who was born here on. West June for research and
Co., plant in Muskegon. Surviving
August 13, 1945 after operations leys, in Kentucky and in .Missouri.
signmentson economic. .
tions. rates and agreements are lien said Philip J. Malarhey, panel
are the wife and three children. in the Pacific area. He vyas a
water softening plant could be Seventh St:,' left Holland 15 or the early colony here.
Finds of a similar character have itemized and specifiedin detail.
The body was taken to the Kmtimember, accepted full responsibili- adapted to a filtration plant lat- 20 years ago for Denver. His wife
member of the crew of the sub- been reported in Allegan, but this
The clerk further presenteda ty at a meeting oDuriion member- er if a Lake Michigan water sup- died several years ago. He has will be used in
meraad funeral home here.
marine
Jis the first find of its kind near
in connection with
letter dated Au? 31 that local 515 ship last Friday.
used, Geerds said several cousins here.
tennial eelebrat
quest of the county medical socie-
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NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1946

THE HOLLAND CITY

Dutchmen

Flying

Russell Waters
V

Havana

Lose to

Appointed to Hope

Netherlands Conditions
;

Then Beat Chicago

Blanks Bohn With

Work With Gridders

The Holland Flying Dutchmen

PresidentIrwin J. Lubbers

had their loaipg streak extended

No-Hit Game, 9-0

to-

day announced the appointmentof

to three games here Labor Day
morning before they won a night
game from the East Giicago
Giants 7-5 to tnap their streak of
misfortune. Tlie morning game
yesterday went to the Havana Ln

Russell L. Waters, coach at

m

V
i

'4.

m

^

;>v

Win Moves Chriit-Crtft

Chari** A. It*k*t«*

Clyda A. Geerling*

fWaters will continue'his teach-

Lefty Ernie Victor won the
night contest backed b> 18 hits by
his teammates. Lefty Clare Van
Wieren lost the morning tilt as
the locals left 12 men on base.
' outhittingHavana 11-8
Havana had all their runs at the
erd of four innings and held the
lead while Vic Johnson pitched'
brilliantly with men on basr.
f '
In the night contest. Chicago|
took a three-run first inning leadj
when the locals made tour infield

I

|

under control from then oaf
fanning 15 while his mate? wrr'j

' well

,t

i

Wed

Miss Jennie Talsma

I

’ W. De Neff. 3b
Van Lcnte. lb

In Borculo Church Rites

II

]

2
2\

Seven branch candelabra, palms.

I ferns and gladioli formed Ukbackground for the candlelight
1 ceremony which united in mar
Nutritional
1 riago Miss Jennie Talsma and
2, Harvey Jay Jongekrijg Wcdnes*
0 day nt 7:30 p.m. in the Borcuio
1 Christian Reformed church. The
Rev. H. Vandcn Hcuvcl officiated
n‘at the double ring ccr-.iony im Grand Haven. Aug. 29 (Special)

Wenzel, c ..............
H. De Neff. 2b ...

I

I

Study

Woldring,cf ........
Van Huis. ..........
H. Van Wieren. rf
If

Hope College Faculty
additions to the

Hope

today by President Irwin J. Lubbers.

Charles A. Steketee has been
appointedinstructor in mathematics and Cly de A. Geerling* has

cn appointed instructorin aviaand will have charge of pubWaters played football, basketlic relations.Both were horn in
ball and baseball before graduatHolland and arc graduates of
ing from college in 193U.
Hope college.
ID first coached at Goodwin Mr. Steketee received his early
Heights high school ar.d then for education in the local public
six years was physical education
schools and received an A. B. deinstructor at Burton Junior high
gree from Hope college in 1937.
school. Grand Rapids. He was at
Ho was chosen as an alternate for
Central from 1937-12 when he ena University's of Michigan scho!tered the navy.
orship and receiveda master's
He received his comnn.v>ion in degree from the university in
the Navy in. 1942. Ho returned to
1938. While attending the universinactive duly in Feb. 1918.

1

j

I

for 20

Needed

at

Hope

tion

he was chosen a member of
Phi Delta Kappa, honorary eduity.

%

cational fraternity.
For thc last eight years he has
iven teaching mathematics in the
(Froin Friday’s Sentinel)
Havana
Howell public schools. He served
>*; |[;fCiXCSCnCC°r rC:aliVCSaml I -Thp Umlwl States Public Health
Mrs. Frank Hornstra of Holland
Cahsera, 2b. If .......
as
Hi-Y sponsor and for three.
The
bride
Is
the
dauglilcr
of
favorably
considering
recently attended a shower
Uarrio, 3b .............
I Mr. and Mrs. Marinos misma of
Ottawa county for a nutritional (or Mia Viola Ruth Bo! at thc
Cabrialcs.if ..........
a,nd
Oj Borculo ar.d the. groom is the son j study program, according to in- home of Mrs. Bert Hornstra, adul’ cvc"in* coursea in matheLindsey, lb ............
Grand Haven. Mbs BdI will be- mattes and aeronautics.
and Mrs. Jake Jongekrijg : formalion rcccAcd by thc
Smith, cf ................
Mrs. Steketee. thc former Beacome thc bride of Raymond, J.
Brown, c
...........
trice Kline, was graduated from
Hornstra. Oct. 2.
Traditional weddins music was!hef1'
Janys. as ............................
2
Hope college in 1940.
1 played by Mrs. Dennis Jongckridg [ ^r' ^*,on Osborn. Jr., senior as*
Sgt. Robert E. Jacobusse. route'
Bolano. rf ..........................
4
Mr. Geerlings.well known here,
I j Before thc ceremony Maynard si^tapt surgeon of thc l'. S sev- 6. and Wac T 5 Mary F Berger.
Johnson,p .....................4
received a bachelor'sdegree from
Marshall
! I Mohr sang "Because” and later. VjCc. will he in charge ol a spec- 519
x— Cavilan ..................... . 2
........ ........Sl- AU-San were
Hope college in 1927 and studied
Oh Perfect
I lol c. ff
I discharged from the Army at Ft.
Totals ............ 36
lal staff composed of
at the University of Michigan and
thc New York State College for
I
Rician and !rived
Sca,™n
Burd,ors
ar* Teachers at Albany after being
Wednesday
morning
to
Score by innings:
a clerk.
graduated from the local instituR H [; alcoves. Her full net skirt ended
spend a 15-day leave with his parThis will l>e ,i long-rango protion.
ents. M:. and Mrs. Peter Borchcrs.
Havana
He taught mathematics for six
is?
route
6.
He
has
been
stationed100 010 0*00-211
years in thc high school at Lo\wore a single strand., of IX'ar!?.
q. . . . ,'nl' 1
lc nuu ,l*
(Second game)
2

Rooms

l)c

Considered Here

Bagladi. e.s ..........
C. Van Wieren. p
Totals

Two more

college faculty were announced

teams.

pounding RighthanderJohnny
Lloyd.
Chicago got to Victor for extra
bare hits in the eighth ar.d ninth!
resultingin a run each inning.
(First game)

\B It
........ 5 I

2 More Are Added to

first since 1942.

1

' errors.

Holland

Hope practice field to help Vanderbush mold a footballteam, thc

A graduate of Western Michigan college. Waters is a Navy
veteran of thc invasion of Normandy ar.d southern France. He
was a lieutenant commander.
In thc fall of 1945 Waters
coached football at Little Creek.
Va., amphibious base. His record
Mr. and Mr«. Harvey Jongekrijg
; there was eight wins ar.d two lossPhoto by Robinson, (Irani! Rapids' es against college ami service

1

things

ing duties in Grand Rapids but

(will report each afternoon at the;

I

However Victor had

railroad bridges, he said, a job
they hope to finish by fall of 1947.
Industries are terrificallyhandiInto First Place Tie;
capped because of raw materiil
shortages. The governmenthas
Steffens Top Dykemas
employed most contractors, carpenters,plumbersand other mainStanding;*
Pet. tenance men to reconstruct devasDykemas ........................3
.600 tated areas, he said.
Mr. Zwiep's parents, two broth.600
Chris-Craft ....................3
Bohn ................................
2
.400 ers and a sister live in HertogenSteffens ...............
2
.400 bosch where destruction is very
Han- Vander Veen, fireball bad. His father’s feed store, a
four-story building, had each of
pitcher of the Chris-Craft softball
130 windows blown out. A German
team hurled an almost perfect nocannon was set up right next the
hit, no-run game at Riveniew
Zwiep residence and fighting took
Park Wednesday night as his team
place in the market square.
defeated Bohn Aluminum. 9-0.
The city of Rotterdam, accordThe victory advanced Chris- ing to Mr. Zwiep, resembles a
Craft into a tie with Dykemas for
prairiewith a few high buildings.
first place in the City Softball
Ymuiden. an important fishing
league and the second round chamcenter, badly attacked by both
pion will be decided Wednesday
the Allies and Nazis, is at least
when these two teams clash. Dyktwo-thirds destroyed. A submarine
emas lost to Steffens last night. shelter and a P-T shelter there,
4-3 when Chet Johnson singled the
are being used by the Dutch govwinning run home with two out in ernment for cold storage of fish.
the last inning.
Mr. Zvv'iep said that fish are quite
Vander Veen's perfect game was plentiful,hut are distributed by
marred by the old bug-a-booof the gpvernment so that all areas
baseball players— errors. Catcher receive an equal share.
Bernie Scheerhorn let a third
Thc ulip crop is very good this
strike get away from him and Al year, he said, and people no longGlupker muffed one at, third to er have to resort to them as

Grand

Rapids Central high school for
five years, as assistant to Head
Football Coach Al Vanderbush at
Hope college.

Pelomas, 6*2.

;

HarvVanderVeen

Michigan College Will

Personals

given*
yca!'5^

^eluce

1

ConditionsIn the Netherlands
are Improving rapidly according
to Dick Zwiep, local tulip grower who returned recently from a
five weeks’ visit there. It ii generally accepted, he said, that the
Dutch *are making more progress
in reconstruction than any other
European country.
Present work is more or less
being concentratedon rebuilding

Graduate of Western

Winning Night Game;

Van Wieren Loses

'

*

Coaching Staff

Ernie Victor Fans 15
In

Zwiep Reports Improved
'

Rooms

for at least 20 more

Hope college students still
arc needed, accordingto faculty
members in charge of housing accommodations. Any persons with
availablerooms should contact thc
college immediately bv phoning
9393.
Holland citizenshave co-operat-

ed remarkably to ease the hous- account for thc only runners to food, as the food situation has
ing situation for college students, reach first.
improvedconsiderably.Necessities
according to Prof. Clarence Kleis.
To make up for their misplays such as potatoes, vegetabkg ami
who expressed thc college'sthanks both boys contributed to the 10- bread are sufficiently supplied.
end appreciation for thc response hit attack on Ronnie Moore. However, eggs and other luxuries
to a pica for rooms.
Scheerhornand Jay Reels had two in food still are scarce. Cookies
Additional rooms must he ob- hits each to pace the Chris-Craft or other baked goods can tie
tained by Sept. 23. registration team at hat.
bought in bakeries but the purdate. Classes start Sept. 25.
Dykemas and Steffens, oldest chaser must furnish his own but-

rivals in the league,battled in tra- ter and sugar. Individualsget only
ditionalfiercenesslas night with a fourth of a pound of butter and
Pres Bos gaining the victory for a half pound of margarine e&cii
Steffens over Ben Jansen, who had 14 days, which rather eliminates
R.
relievedCorky Weener in the the idea of sweets, he said.
The badly needed clothing sent
sixth. Both teams had seven hits
Wes Vryhof got Dykemas off to as gifts to the Dutch Is well disof
a two-run lead with a two-bagger tributed free of charge, Mr. Zwiep
in the second inning with two said. The people are very thankful
Edward R. Jones was named men on. Steffenscame hack to to Americans for their aid and
new commodore of Macatawa Bay take the lead 3-2 in the third.
many of them proudly told Mr.
Yacht club Friday night at one of
Jim Crozier walked to open the Zwiep that they were wearing
the largest annual meetings of inning and took second when American clothes. One pair of
stockholders since the club's or- Hieme Buursma bounced out to shoes can be obtained once in tw o
ganization.
the shortstop. Crozk*! took third years and even wooden shoes are
Other officers unanimously el- on a wild pitcii and scored when very strictly rationed, he said.
ected on thc slate presented oy Tony Bouwman beat out an infield Every old sweater and even old
vR
gift of thc groom.and earned M
P?°'
the nominating committee were: hit. Johnson a^o beat out an in- blankets tre taken apart and ret :;t white Bible topped with
lh-'1 c°unt>
W. Dc Neff. 3b
J. H. Pcttcr. vico-wommodorr;
Eg- field hit and he and Bouwman knit into new clothing.
Sclectcd
co-opcrating
familii-.°f, 'f 1C'U<';
'h^facuX bert H. Gold, secretary: Hadden
1 2 roses.
van Lente. lb ...
Mr. Zwiep was informed that
will be examined for ijo^ibk* \jtscored when Fred Handwerg bang:
from 1937 to 1942 and then taught
p
Mrs. Alfred liraker. sister of
Wenzel, c .....
100,000 automobilesare laid up
L. Hanchett. treasurer. Chester ed a triple.
aniin deficiency, and a careful his- * .a
nT.
li d J3^ aviation at the University of
\ m thc bride, was matron of honor in
. H. D? Neff, ss
ba,,d Grand Rapids. He was instructo- Van Tongercn ami Hubert R. Sch-i
Dykemas scored their third run for repairs in thc Netherlands.
1 \ » gowA ,ot yellow chiffon. Sit? lory obtained a, to their dte.rrv
Only business men have cars and
Woldring.2l> ......
addclee,
director.-.
P1^13111*^'at Hope' college in thc AS'rPproon a walk, an error, an infield hit
1 Ojwore a matching headband . and habits. In co-operation with the
they are not allowed to run them
Van Huis. If ....
Simon Don Uyl and Peter Van and a long fly
pract icing
^ring 1943 and f.the last
0 2icarr‘c(la bou jurt of while gladion Sundays.Buses and trains,he
( Vande Water, cf
Domclcn. Jr., continue as memCrozier walked to open the sev0 ^ j oh and yellqw ruses.
Van Oort, rf ........
bers of the ward of directors for enth for Steffens He was sacrific- said, are jammed with Dutch va•j
Mias
Geneve
Geerls
as
bridescationers taking their first vacaVictor, p .............
another year.
ed to second and took third on the
7' k; j maid, wore a pink chiffon gowntion chances in many years. Most
Totals
Warren
S.
Merriam.
who
was
TliU study wili develop a p:ag. i Vw,r'
E*h'"s'- *)
infield out before Johnson deliverII with a matching headband and
resorts, especially in the north,
CWcago
nominated from the floor by O. ed his game-winning single.
tical program so that any county
jj carried a. bouquet of
were destroyedby the Germans
Goodman,
......
W. Lowry, was named rear-com- (First garnet
I
j I oli and pink roses.
and many beaches are still mined,
Dawkins, 2b ........
modore in voting by ballot when
Score by innings:
(From Friday'* Hentinel)
Mr. Zwiep said.
Anothorsistcr oi thclTide. 5rtss J|acti^U'!ti0nal
sunc> oI l,*s b
Mrs 'j
Pecks Mrs
C.
Rollins, lb ..........
he received a majority vote. EarR H E
First Reformed church. Rev. nest C. Brooks had been named
His suggestion to those sending
Paker. If ...
in close
Dykemas ...... 02i) 010 0-3 7 0 gifts to Dutch friends dr relatives
' Rancifcr. cf
3 2 1
u1
jco-operation
“j£ with thc ^Ottawa
J™, today ?ai', h^'h.' | Ablal'a^
f:3« toTlhV
Steffens.. 003 000 1-4 7 4 is to send woolen yarns of first
Biggs, c ................................
1' 0
committee.
county health department.
(Second game)
I importance, underwear and other
Jones, rf ...........................4 0
The nominatingcommit tec's re_ chief factor in determining u mo
R H E
!c0lbf '“<«• *" ‘telcraunwgif th.s^omo in
"" [Adult lesson Jesus and thc Right port was made by Phillips C.
j Robinson. 3b ........................
4 0 0 1 gladioli and red roses.
I unit will come to Ottawa county
Chria*Craft ...... 192 030 3- 9 10 2 1 vvhich ^s no^ngcr
' The Eagles lodge picnic will lx- Usc of ProI)erl>'"^odus 20: 15; Brooks, chairman.
Uoyd, p ......................... 4 0 I, Marilyn Elzinga. flower girl.
Bohn
000 000 0- 0 0 4
*
n . wore a pink net gown and carried
"lictllpr 0‘ ^•0, ^equate hoix>held Mondav ,, Tunnel park ThT- Prov* 30: 7*9*
7:15
Totals ...............41 5
Presiding at thc meeting was
a colonialbouquet and Melvin Elc',!l
ot>*ainedfo: the stalf.
Score by innings:
1 bus will leave the lodge hall at 9 , f
song s.fuvipe; 7,:3?
Retiring Commodore Chester Van
r •
| zinga, ring bearer, carried the * 15 P*aiinpd that this study will 'and 11
Laborers with God. I Cor. 3:9; Tongercn.Marvin C. Lir.dcman is MQTTlQgt LlCitlttS
R H E
Crockery Township Road
j Holy Communion will
iBoth m°™inS a"d evening ser- retiring secretary and James
300 000 011-3 9 1 .rings on a white satin pillow. 1 start about •Nov- ^
Seth Vander Ploeg. 29. and
lc
d*
vices
will
lie
conducted
by
the
Dennis
Jongekrijg.
brother
ol
Sunday at 8 a
013 001 20x-7 16 3
and 11
Free, retiring
Betty Marlink, 19. both of Hoi- Improvements Planned
'' 1 '!1 pastor after an August vacation.
thc groom, was best, man and KrGrace Episcopal church, the Rev.
Committee
reports were read ,amp Norman F. Tlachac, 21,
North Street Christian Reformnest Talsma and Dennis Rcitmar.
Grand Haven. Aug. 29-Surveys
j William C. Warner officiating.
and
i Chippew a
Falls, Wis., and Geneed church. Rev, John M. Dykstra.
were ushers.
and plans for improvinga county
: Rev. Warner and family returned
Precedingthe business meeting [ v*eve M i^r>Cano. Grand Havpastor; 9:30 a.m., "Comfort ye.
Misses Marian Mokma and Jcrroad in Crockery township have
; this week from an extendedvacaMr. and Mrs. Van Tongercn enter- cn: Curtis John Lamers, 23. route
comfort
ye
my
people,saith your
enc Zylatra were in charge of the
been ordered pro ared by the
tion trip.
God. speak ye comfortably to tained at dinner in thc clubhouse I ^ Hudsonville, and Mary Louise county road commission.
gift room.
S Sgt. William J Rowan of Otfor 40 guests, rtiring officers, dir-'^ant*° Brink, 21. Grand Rapids;
Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that
The improvement on parts of
A reception followed thc cere- i
|tawa Beach and Pfc. Richard 11
ectors. committee chairmen and
Zander Meulent 22. Hoiher
welfare
is
accomplished."
IsLeonard
S>. and 138th St. will
mony in the church basement And now they're making dyes u‘slcn. -34 Kalamazoo St.. Alleland, and Sylvia Annette Huiztheir wives.
aiah 40:1, 2; Lord’s Day; 11 a.m.
eliminate use of the 70-year-old
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goo- | from tulip
enga. 21. route 2. Zeeland.
£an. received discharges from the
Sunday school. "Two Parables on _
» • Dixie Boy. owned by Hub dyke serving as master and misRobert
Rettinhouxe, 24. float bridge across a "dead end-’
uI A story from Ottawa. Ontario.!Army at Ft Sheridan Tuesdav.
Prayer."Luke 18:1-14; 7:30 p.m. 1 Suntan Seekers Season
Boone of Holland and driven bv tr-.«
route 1. Nunica. and Beatrice of Grand river on the Boom road
"But when Jesus heard that, he
at the Spring Lake-Crockery
Boone o, fthnes, ,of ,,
Marie Bird. 18. route 2. Nunica.
said unto them: They that be Ends Here September 15
township line. This bridge has
three heats to wm the 2.22 pace Glass, Catherine tt esse dyke. Hen- j variHy „[ now shades from the and Frederick George have reBernard Carl Wexler. 23. Eugwhole need not a physician, but
Holland State park will officibeen closed since June as unsafe
ene.
Ore.,
and
Jean
Alice
Berkel,
i
Holland black tuhps I turned to Sterling.III., after vac,. they that are sick." Matt. 9:12.
for traffic.
ally close September 15. according
Community race trad: Labor Day
1 tioning a
month at Tennessee Second Reformed church, Rev. to announcement today by Supt 24, Holland:Dork Vyn, 20. Sagi- The float bridge formerly serv*nMrB!a„l.riv..Re,i,mau
I ''h*h »•«- »«!. them
In the 2:24 trot Roger Brouwer’s
naw. and Jane Hock. 21. Grand'
d-'c*s in -'hades ol blue. ' «>«ach. Dr. Wyngarden Is pastor of | W. J. Hilhiert. pastor: 10 a.m., Soarles Vandenborg.Camping perFrivolous won first place and in a wedding trip t^C’anada 7nd'
Haven; Sam Fabiano. 26. and ed three families and thc promorning service; 11:30 a.m. Sun- mits will be available until then,
~ , shown as part oi an exhibit of III!'
Fir“ p«»'>yteri«n
the Free-for-All.Anita Siskiyou, agara Falls. They iWl| {jiff on
Reka De Vries. 18. both of Hol- posed improvement will provide a
! Sterling.Ill
day school. Topic; "Jesus and thc he said.
better road for 10 to 12 families.
• owned and driven by
Ernie De route 3. Holland.
land;
Julius Den Bleyker, 23.
crafts suitable for veterans.
Miss Metta Ross of the I lope j Right Use of Property." Ex. 20‘
Local
beachcombers
with
faded
- Haan of Holland was the winner
The display has aroused much college faculty and Miss J.u.vt 15; Prov. 30:7-9; Matt. 6:25-33; tans are hoping for warmer route 6, Holland,and Jeanette New Officer Is Added
*- In the 2.22 Ted Milks' Sue Mc- Dinner Party Held on
interesthere whore the Dutch 1 Muld01'- Holland High school | 7:15 p.m. song service; 7:30 p.m' weather until then to reinforce Geldcr, 23. route 2. Zeeland.
Kay was second. Jerry Rooks of
Raymond Wozniak, 28. Fre- To Local Police Force
bulbs have been seen on Parlia- ! ,cachcr. have returned to then [evening service; Services in
their sun-kissed look. Attendance
' Holland drove. Single Wood, own- Wedding Anniversary
mont.
and Virginia Van Dyke, 16,
mPnl b;ll- The bulbs are part of j borne on East lltb St., after (charge of pastor after a vacation at thc park ha.s dropped considered and driven by J. Nichols o'
Grand Haven; Henry J. Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Hocksrma ' the thousandsof plants sent to (Sending thc summer at their ca- of four weeks,
ably during the wintery summer
Ionia was third.
of route 1 celebrated their fifth (Canada from Holland as a sign of , bin on Drummond
Free Methodistchurch Rev le days, but the really determined 32, Ferrysburg and Rena DeRuitIn tlie 2.24 Hi C. owned and wedding anniversary Thursday ! appreciation by the Dutch for
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Vis- Roy Robart. pastor. 10 a m Sun- have braved the cold winds, if not er, 27. Grand Rapids.
John H. Johnson,Jr.. 26, Holdriven by J. Huisken ol Marne mght with a chicken dinner at
played by Canadian troops in •’“-’her ar.d Mr. and Mrs. I’.miI day school; 11 a.m.. morning serthe chilled Waters, to promote the land and Johanna Van Tubwas
third place went _ The
4 uwsecond
u e- and
•
(liberating their
| Frcdorickson were to leave today I vice; . 6:30 p.m. young peoples- cause.
liergan, 25. Holland: Louis Van
i-w ai ^ En<*' mvncd ar,d drivcri| I? ,cs,s <bc couple were Mrs. j It was reported that these dye.si to spend the Labor Day week-end 7:30 p.m. evening service.
Dyke. 19. Holland and June Menby Rcscoe De Vries of Holland.
Hccksema'sparents. Mr and Mrs can b.e used years after they have al 'be John Vander Brook cottage; First ChristianReformed
ken. 20. Holland; Max O. De Free,
Casey McKay, owned and driv- Leonard Brink.
! been prepared and can be employ-, near Newberry.
church. Rev. D. D. Bonnema, past21. Zeeland and Esther Kaat. 19,
en by J. J. Jewell of Holland was
. rd on any fiber.
or. 9:30 a.m.. Rev. Henry Van
Zeeland; and Kenneth Stickney,
second in the F.-es-for-Alland
' Til. guest preacher; 11 a m.. Sun32, Holland and Marie Sietsema.
Don Frisco, owned by Jay N ilday school; 2 p.m., (Dutch wor26. Holland.
Hams and ridden by Jerry Rooks
ship) Rev. James Brurnooge,
Sydney Wagoner, Jr. 21. Grand
was third.
guest preacher; 7:30 p.m., Rev
Haven and Virginia Nietring, 19
, In a special steeplechase race.
Henry Van Til.
I
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Holland placed first.
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Here's Latest Ration
Information on Sugar

The

Sentinel and (he United
Press further clarifiedsugar rationingwith the OPA office in De-

.

^

V £

In Ration book No. 4, spare
atamp
will • be .valid

No.

i

this

1

1

m

'

present crop-land area of
acres in the U. S., only
acres can be classed as
according to the De-

of Agriculture.

‘

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Haight. 30-

Other speakers and entertainers
will be puppet Jerry McSafety
with Sgt. Wayne Fcrnclius of the
Detroit Police department. John
Swiercnga of Holland and staff
members. Supplies will he handed

!

Itamp); spare stamp fNo. 51 become* valid Sept. 1 and will remain good until Dec. 37; spare1
itimpa No. 9 and No. 10 will rcmain valid until Oct. 31.
Each stamp entitleslegal holdto purchase five pounds of su-

out at that time- and important
announcements concerning the

made.

!•••*:•

...

,

,

-

-

*

36,

'East 11th St., enterained in their
home. Saturday night on their 25th
wedding anniversary.Five-hunBarbara Edwards Ewing, 21,
dred was played with prizes goSpring Lake; Kenneth Lehman,
ing to Mrs. Hans Von Ins and Mrs.
4:
18. Hamilton, and Alma SchroVerne Guy. A two-coUrse lunch
tenboer, 19, Holland.
r V \1.
was served, by the hostess.assisted by Mrs; Cecilia Hotrum of
Kalamazoo, vMixs KatherineStegMi«* Vivian J. Walters
Delay School Opening
gerda and Miss Lola Haight.
The engagement of Miss Vivjan Officials of the Pine Creek school
Invited guests were Mr. and J. Walters, daughter of Mr. and district no. 6. on, the old Grand
Mrs. Bill Wanrooy. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bert Walters of route 1, to Haven road, announced today that
Hans Von Ins, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Preston C. Brandsen was announc- school will open Tuesday, Sept. 10.
Von Ins. Mr. and Mrs. Theo Erick- ed by her parents at a birthday The previous opening date, Sept.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes, party in their home Wednesday 9, was changed to allow teachers
Mr. and Mm Roy Stokes; Mr. and night. Mr. Brandsen L> the son of
to attend a pre-semester meeting.
Mrs. Verne Guy of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandsen of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Vander Ven, route 4. No wedding date has been
The U. S. division of forestry
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Overway set.
was established in 1880.

V

WmjW

year's work will to
i
Mill Louiie Vander Zee
AIL teachers of the rural schools' Miss Barbara Karsten
A_ Vander Zee, 1058 Patton. will
| Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Hoover of
NW, Grand Rapids, announces the
210 East 15th St. announce thc
engagement of his daughter,
Newly-electcdmembers of the engagement of their daughter,
Louise, to Charles Eilander, son Arkansas general assembly "go to
Miss Barbara Karsten, to Stanley
of Mr. and Mrs. George Eilandor, school'' in the two. months beMi lder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pres251 West 19th St.. Holland. No : tween their electionand the start
ton Mulder of 650 Michigan Avc.
wedding plans have been made, jof the legislative term.
I No
w edding plans have been made.

attend.

Haven; Nicholas Witrdi,

route 3. Holland,and Florence
Johnson. 34, Hamilton; Robert
Mathews, 30. Grand Rapids, and
Chrystal Meyers, 40, route 1,
Holland:Charleg William Brown,
20, and Loretta Joanne Gallagher,
18, both of Grand Haven: Sydney Wagoner, Jr., 21, route 1,
Grand Haven, and Virginia Nietring, 19, Grand Haven; Paul YlvIsaker, 24, Mankato, Minn., and

Haights Entertain on

!«:fa[f of the commissioner's office.

through Sept. 30 (this is an extonskJh of 30 in expiration of

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Hope college president, will -peak at the
Ottawa count y rural teachers’ institute to he held Monday. Sept. 9
at the Grand Haven Woman's club
| building.The all-day session will
begin at 9:15 a.m.

An interestingand helpful program has bcefi prepared by the

iroit;

Grand Haven.
Anthony Boomgaard. 46, and
Maude Ewald, 51, both of Grand

Services for Spanish-American*
will be held at the Borculo Christian Reformed church Sunday at
2 p.m. The service is in the Spanish language and will be conducted by Rev. Potts.

iim

Chart** B. Martin

Meet Holland’s newest

police of-

ficer.

He's Charles Brink Martin, 26year-old discharged Navy veteran,
who is six feet, one inch tall and
weighs 172 pounds.
He was born at Battle Mountain. Nev., but the.family has been
in Holland for many year*. During
his three years with the Navy, he
w as on sea duty many months and
did shore'patfolwork at Calcutta,
India, for a time. He was discharg-

ed last November.
' My. and Mrs. Martin and their
child live at 334 Washington Blvd.
Canada'sincome taxes were increased by 876 per cent in the per?
iod 1940 to 1943.
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Zeeland, Al Jones

Holland
tMI

Triumph Over
Leeion All-Stars
cad Before All-Stars

Miss Du Mez in England

Ambush

mm

JUNIUS

M

'Then two errors, two singles and
a double by Ken SIcothaak resultthe

young All-Stars.
Zeeland \«asied no time getting
Lou Humbert and his teammates. John
Ratennk singled. Jake Roelofs
doubled. Gus Walters tripled and
John Kornoelje doubled for two
runs. Walters was out trying to
off to a lead on Pitcher

'

!

)

1

1

Humbert had things well in
hand until the sixth when the

ActCoversMeo

man

by the Cheiapeake and

Of Armed Services
Washington, Aug. 29 (Special,
Many survivors of deceased
Michigan veterans may not know
of the new law providing benefita
under the Social Securityact.
-

These additionalbenefit*, grant-

ed by an amendment to tha Social Security act in the last day*
of the Congress, will also extend

tion.

permitted a passenger to leave
Holland in the morning,have six
hours in Chicago and be back
home the same day.
Mayhap others will be interestjed enough to write.

I

pie,

isn’t a

In part here ia a letter he received m reply:
"I think you will he intereated to veterans who may die within
three years of their discharge.
. in knowing that we have already
From the beginning of Selective I
! begun a program of rehabilitation
on the Pere Marquette, which Service, Sept. 16. 1940 through
should please you. I am forward- last month, *ome 520,000 Michigan
ing your comment* on the Grand men and women have become vetRapida-Chicagorun to Robert J. erans. Some had acquired insured
Bowman, president of the C and Social Security before entering
O and PM, since I know he will the service.But whether they had
or not. all veterans will be eligible
be very much intereated..."
Mr. Wood aptly pointed out for a credit of $160 a month earnthere used to be a ichedule that ings for the time they spent in aer-

should t>e provided by way of
municipal owned parking lots.
In making surveys in 54 cities'
in Michigan before coming to Hoiland. Hasper said in parking’turnover the average time requirement by all cars within the retail
shopping area was less than 4h

't

WOOD

j

parking has increased business for
merchants." he said. The speaker I
recommended additionaloff afreet
facilities for customer parking

stretch his triple into a homer, the
play going from Centerfielder
Con Roeve to ShortstopKearney
Zoerhof to Catcher Jack Van Dor

B.

'

i

RSi

- -

Ohio railroadabout all the things
jit had done for American railways, then sat down and wrote a
j letter to Robert R. Voting, chairman of the board, asking him w hy
I Holland was being overlookedin
l the matter of modern transporta-

j

hit shutout going into the ninth.

Social Security

to be taken in. He read advertiao-

meots

'

-Rive;*\:e\v Park. Jones had a four-

From

J

1

day night with a 10-2 triumph In

a couple of runs off

Volleys

John T. Hasper. director of th*
research itaff of the Automobile
Club of Michigan conducting a
survey of Holland streets and arcidcnt record spoke Tuesday evening before the Kiwanis club at th.?
Warm Friend Tavern.
Hasper pointed out that “River
Street at Eighth during peak periods is carrying more than the
street can possibly handle, that is
why you have a constant backlog
of traffic.”
“Communities should look forward to the time when they are
going to have to stop all curb
parking, particularly within the
retail shopping areas. Contrary to
common belief,removal of curb

m

Score Twice in Ninth
Ai Jones of Z<*?land cooled the
Ameren Lee'on AJl-^taw Tues-

in

Announce Marriage of

Before Kiwanians

7ee!and Builds 10-0

ed

'W

Problems Aired
)'

I

Traffic

s

i

vice.

The new

legislationgoes be-

yond the old Social Security provisions so far as coverageia concerned. Veteranswho were farmers. teachers, government worker*. or who were self-employed
not previously covered, will now

Peter Baar. 40 West 18th St
jand his son-in-law, Edward Nel- be protected.
Speaking about the local accidThese three things must be true
son, Chicago,had a good laugh
error.
ent problem,the speaker pointed
: over the plight of an overland bus of the veteran whose survivor*
out. "In analyzing past years’ exZaeland added two in the sevdriver ounday night. Mr. and Mn. are to receive benefits' under the
perience,we have found that you
enth.
j Nelson, leaving Chicago to visit amended social security act:
have
many
accidents
that
are
not
J. Roelofs. Walters. Kornoelje.
1. He must have been honorably
i their father, were passengers on
Howie Dp Jonge and Don Wyngar- RAC ING JUDGE
(lay’s events and Yacht club of- reported and in many that are rea bus »o crowded that the driver discharged from the service withden each had two hits for Zeeland,
Stanley Curtis, chairman of the ficlals cominendcd Curtis for his ,)or,f(1,a11 ,hf> (1a,a iR no, RecUl 'l
1 had to crawl through the window
in four years and one day after
od for a completeanalysis.If you
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pritchard
Boeve was the only All-Star play- Macatawa Bay Yacht club's rac- 1 outstanding work,
the official end of World War II,
] to reach his seat. Forty-oddpeoMr. and Mrs. R^n Du Mez of 30 jail sang "Oh Perfect Love" after ple who were standing in the not yet proclaimed.
e- that got more than one hit off ing committee, equipped with Curtis gives the skippers a five- r<T°rl al! accidents,you will have
camera and stop watch, keeps his1 minute preparatory signal before *
P'r,ur* accident hast 20tn St. announce the mar- which Psalm 121 and extracts aisle* were trarwferred to another 2. He must have had at least
Jones. Boeve had two singles.
nage of their daughter. Marjorie, from Cor. 13 were read The cou- bus en route. Mr. Nelson, a bus 90 day*' active aervice since Sept.
Zrrland
eyes on the sailboats in the La- shooting the starting gun. DurAB
It
II
Hasper spoke very highly of the to Albert K. Pritchard of Binning- 1 pie knelt during closingprayer
bor Day races on Lake Macatawa. ; that time the skippers may not
Ralerink. cf .......... 5
1
driver for a Chicago firm, and 1940, or must have been released
Curtis is the official starter and pass over the starting line. They local school system saying that ham. England, son of Mr and Mrs 1 A wedding reception was held at Mr. Baar. a former bus driver, under a disability clause.
K. Roelofs. rf ............ 4
0
"Holland
has
the
finest
safety
J.
Pritchard
of
Andoverford
the
home
of
the
groom's’
brother
J. Roelofs. ss ....... ... 3
2
2 judges the order of finish. The cover the five mile coui-se in 40 to
agreed that in all their experience
3. He must have died within
school program in the state." Gloucestershire.
' and sister-in-law.
Many telegrams
Walters, c ..............
. 4
2
2 racing season ended with Mon- 50 minutes.
this was "one for the books."
three years of the date of hi* disChester A. Parkin and Arthur' The Rev. Simpson of Parkstone of congratulationwere received
2
Kornoelje. If
charge.
2
.. 4
Knoske. who are assisting in the performedthe marriage ceremon> and read Among them was a caJ. Df Jonge. 3b ........ 3
0
The
Ambusher
finally
got
the
In case a veteran fulfills these
0
traffic survey, were also guests a; July 31 in the Saltern Road Meth- , blegram from the bride'sparents
H. De Jonge. 2h
... 4
1
2
the meeting. Parkin played a num- '’dist
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard are liv- straight of it: Oliver Lampen has term*, his survivors may make •
Wyngarden. lb
1
2
.. 4
tier of trombone selections. The bride, wearing an aqua blue ing at West Loor. 34 Cavendish receiveda Rockefeller grant to claim for benefitsunder the terms
Jones, p ..........
0
.. 4
1
William Meengs. president,con street length dress, entered on the Road. Quinton, Birmingham 32. Mudy at Washington university,a of the amended act. The Social
x— Lanning
j municipally-owned
school in the Security board will accept the
0
. 2
0
ducted the meeting. Tony Last «nn of Mr. Williams, a dear friend England.
who gave her in marriage.
Totals .....
39
10
was program chairman.
12
The hride has bc< n an instructor Missouri metropolis.He ia expect- claim. But if the cause of death ia
“Newspapers in the Netherlands j tion daily,
Maid of honor was Miss Wine- in the Bridgnorth Telephony ing to take up his original re- found to be "service connected."
in 7th.
; frede Dencent. William Pritchard.
are
still
very
small-only
four!
Through
accident
or
design,
the check will come from the VetALL-STARS
AB
school in Shropshireand before search with the fall term.
R
II
; brother of the gioom. was best
erans' Administration.
Zoerhof. ss
the war was an exchange tear tier
4
0
0 pages |x*r issue of tabloid size. I much of the newsprint found its
man.
Dick Bloemendal, 17-year-old
in the Royal Institute for the
Van Voorst, If
3
0
0 according to Dr. L. G. A Schlic'.- way mysteriouslyto the underAs the bridal parly assembled Blind in Birmingham. She a'so Explorer .Scout of Zeeland, bemg.
new
head
ol
the
press
de
ground
where
seasoned
writers
Roeve, rf
2
.. 4
1
(From A’ednMday’aSentinel) guests sang "Lead us Heavenly taught four >( rs in a school for lieves in "peraonalizedaervice"
partment and deputy director of published news bulletins and newsWenzel, lb ......... . .. 4
0
1
Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Dewey and Father ' and after the ceremony the blind in the Hawaiian islands when it cornea to catching trout. Tropliies
the
Netherlands
Information
Burpapers,
sometimes
a
million
and
Altena. 2b. p ..... .. 4
n
1
—
oau. who arrived in this country^ half a week. These editions children Tommy and Ann of DeWhile on a high adventure canoe
Fortney. 31,
0
. 4
1
troit spent a few days here with
two
months
ago
from
Amsterdam.
trip on Pine river with a group a
were
passed
around
secretly,
each
Sloothaak,rf ........ . 4
0
1
1 In Holland for at few days, Dr issue making the rounds of four relatives and friends, including
Senior Scouts, he took over DirVan Dorple c
0
. 2
0
13 Finalists
Schlichting explained in an inter- or five households.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Janssen. Mr
ector L. D. MeMillin'i line while
Humbert, p .....
0
.. 1
(i
Dewey
is
a
former
principal
of
view arranged by the information
Mac took time out to eat a sandIn
1914 when electricity and
x— Brieve
0
.. 1
1
Trophies were awarded winner*
bureau Tuesday afternoon tha*. ai! gas were not available. De Tijd Zeeland High school.
wich.
In
at
xx— Wlodarczyk
0
0
. 2
Dutch newspapers regardless of was turned out by hand, six printMis* Minnie Beld has returned
Of course,an 8-inch Brook trout of the July- August sailboat race*
xxx -Schrotenlxver 2
0
1
circulationare limited to the four ers working in shifts with each to her home at Cherry St. aft^r j Grand Haven. Sept. 5 -Ottawa
chose that moment to make •* in special ceremonies at the Mac*
Totals
35
2
7
halt-pages per
i turning the crank five minutes. spending a few weeks at the home
strike and then dived dowm into a atawa Bay Yacht club Monday.
county had 13 4-H club boys And
x — batted for Van Voorst in 9th.
Commodore Cheater Van TongPublication is limited, he said. To turn out 35.000 issues somein Howell. Mich,
deep hole getting the line tangxx— replaced Van Dorple in 6th. because the Dutch government ; times took two days,
Miss Grace F.beluk of Saginaw girls competing n the finals of
led on tome obatruction on the eren awarded the troufcigg.which
xxx— batted for Humbert in 6th.
included an award to his son,
state contests at the thirty-first
bottom.
considers food, clothing and mach- Dr. Schlichting was fined twice was a week-end visitor here.
Altena going in to pitch. WlndarcMr. and Mr*. J. Vroegindewey annual 4-H State Show at MichiRather than lose the catch, Delwyn, as the top skipper of the
zyk to second and Schmtenboer
of Kalamazoo were recent visitors
young Bloemendal. who wa* wear- season. Delwyn wa* a conaiatent
gan State college, yesterday.These
to catch.
iditL who
a U uhiinf! ,he Nazi rulcs instituted tor here.
ing his iwimmlng trunks, dived winner in "C boat racefcSet
for
18
ed
The editor's fine was
Score by innings:
Jack van der Velde i^ceivcd.B
Muss Cecelia Ver H*ge returned younK IH‘ople won lhc r'Kht to
to the bottom, dislodged the fish
nk
,h
h Krte- • , a month's «alar-v ™h time, cheer’ R H E
and came up with the catch. He trophy as the top lawley skipper
Onl> one-third of the limited fully paid by the newspaper,and to her home on Central AveniK compete for state cham|»ionships
Grand Haven. Sept. 4 (Special) ate it for aupper.
Zeeland .... 200 006 200 — 10 12 5 space may be used for advert isand Ted Stickles as top crescent
"““7 ’he other fine was 10.000 guild- Monday after spending the sum I in their various fields at recent
All-f.tars ... 000 000 002 — 2 7 3 ing. a limitation which
* t
greatly ers or .*4,000.
Nmv.go.*
-'<• *• ««*.!-zeina
Th'and
n<,w2ri“l.of
Hn'k:
affects the revenue and operating
Th# need for some type of Winners of the aerie* in etch
Christine Hoekzema,
of
Sometimes there were oppor- work as commercial instructor at ford' and Michi8an college,
expenses, particularlyon the largwater tank truck for use in fight- month followtunnies to publish articles which Zeeland High
I In addition to these contestants. Grand Rap.ds, against Edward ing rural fires wa* clearlydemon- JULY SERIES
er newspapers with full staffs.
Van Haflen and Ray Van Haften, •trated last Tuesday night when
| "Family" advertising which inMC" Boat*
iDU,C? o 0011,1 1 Mr‘ and Mr* KA Hirschbergof 4‘H club memixTs seek to win
From Hednewtay’* Sentinel) .chides such vital statisticsar
d lx*tween the lines. One in- Chicago visited friends in Zeelchampionshipswith indivi- both of Jamestown township, has fire destroyed a barn on the Fred
Delwyn Van Tongeren,lat; Bob
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haney births, deaths and marriages is stance which "tickled the Dutch j and Saturday,
dual entries and part of the SIR,. ibeen set for Sept. 18.
Bell farm five miles north of Hol- Hobeck, 2nd; Bill Baker, Jr.,
Redder on Aug. 2R, a son, Ronald given preferencebecause of its sense of humor" was a ministers 1 Sixteen members
000
in cash prizes
! Plaintiffs seek $12,000 for al- land on US-3)1. Neighbor* rallied Jack Goglin, 4th.
ZeelI timelinessand news value. Due to' x
a quotation from the minor and Riding club took a 10-mile
Lawley*
Thoso winning free trips from If,f:pd daniaKf> fmm cattle, pur- and used their milk cans to haul
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gemmen are shortageof supplies, commercial pr.ophe ii' *'hlch ,he Pnn,or b>' »c- 1 over night ride to Mr and Mrs Ottawn County and the coniests in ('h; sed from the Van Haften*. he- water from adjoining farms so
Jack van der Velde, 1st; Rax
the happy parents of a son born houses have little to advertise
arrangod t0 s,an’1 Chris Verplank* "Cabin in* u,- which thej are competing in in. cause of Bangs disease and the that the hen house near the barn Young. 2nd; Bob Den Herder, 8rd.
Aug. 29. Mrs. Gemmen is the , but nevertheless,situationads are mI*1 ,y !,8elf- 11 r(>ad -something | Woods" at Chippewa resort Fn\’an Haflens. in a rroK«-bill. claim rould be saved. The heat was *0
Crescent*
former Gladys
often hold over many days wait ,
I k(°
v' (day
and
Saturday.
Those attendBill Arnold, 1st; Ted Stickle*,
Crop
judging. Don v.n,vuf.
Gillette. Hud™c. them $7,740.68
on intense that firemen used boards
|.
-------------m.
-i
—
nuu- 1,lain,iffs
............................
n.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nydaam of ing for
I "Many
will come
come from
from the
the east
Many will
east mg were Harvey Helder. Boh Nab- sonville.Fred Anderson.Coopers- a
t° «hi#ld their faces as they ap- 2nd; Don Baker, 3rd; Joe Field,
Corsica S. D., .visited at tin
Dr. Schlichting as editor of 1 and ,hp
* vve8t
u«ct anfI
a„n will sit together er Audeley Boeve. Ellalene Dyk- vdllo and Gordon Zwagerman, | I,,p raso fu'st heard in the proached the fire with the water. 4th.
homes of local relatives a few Amsterdam's "De Tijd" (Th?;wi,h Abraham. Isaac and Jacob,
i0U*rJ,aCk Nab^r’ Donna Naber, l'°u»e 1. Zeeland; poultry contest Ottawa Circuit Court in May. 1945 A water tank would have eut the AUGC8T SERIES
days, including the families of , Time) was ousted from his posi- bu* ,be sons of the Reich will be
Joe Den Bleyker.Norman Roz- i Howard Johnson.Joan Pyle and ;,nd on J'me 1 a Circuit Court effort expended and far less risk,
“C" Boat*
Mrs. Angelinc Lubbinge.R. Van j tion in the spring of 1943 But h* 'brown out into the darkness." ema, Dorothy Fox. Billy De Glen Georhns of route 1. Zeeland: ilir> reduced the amount of the
Van Tongeren, l*t; WHBam
KJompenberg, Ed Lublynge and continued his work with the paper | Restoration in the Netherlands Jonge. Sally De Jonge. Yvonne De dairy judging. AI Reisbig. Jr..'r,°iein favor of the plaintiff by
Mrs. Henry Carlay, rout# 1, L*>wry. Jr., 2nd, Jack . Hobeck,
and on occasion when tipived off has progressed marvelouslyin the Jonge. Helen Van Der Weide Hudsonville. and Mary Reisbig of sK5ti.40, whereupon plaintiff* anxious to help householders dur- .‘kd; Baker, 4th.
School began here Tuesday with by the undergroundthat the Naz- one short year following the lib- Johnny Van Dam. Jimmy Van CoopersviMc; garden .judging. He|- m°ved for a new trial, which was ing peach canning season, today
lawley*
gav# the Sentinel a hint on how
van der Velde, lat; Den Herder,
Mi«SaFann
35
I ^ "T,
vheck^ on
nation, although accordingto Dam and Bob De Free. The group identification.Duane Wells. Fer- dpnied July 12. 1945.
uTf'
H- [ !v0,lld .,(:aveand •sIx’nd a
American standards, the country was chaperonedby Mrs. John Van rysburg and Henrj Zemstra. The case was appealed to the to keep peaches from turning 2nd; Young, 3rd.
Yntema and Miss Helen Kamps. (two with relativessonte distance , may appear to be in had shape, Dam. Mrs. Willard De Jonge. Mrs Marne; clothing. Lots Lillihridge.Supreme Court and the verdict of brown. She said that by dipping
CrMctnts
Miss Sarella Van Os* was a away,
Chris Verplank and Mrs. Allie De Marne; dress review, Wilmmia 'I10 jury set aside and returned peaches in 1 solution containing
Dr. Schlicting said.
Stickles.1st; Arnold, 2nd; Bob
Free.
guest at the wedding of her friend' By the ond of 1943 the Nazis
a quart of cold water and a Carey. 3rd; Doc Wtthey, 4th.
Bachre. Kent City.
He said all flooded lands have
o Ottawa County for re-trial.
Miss Lorraine Brower and Mr. took away four-fifths of the limilMr and__Mrs.. „
R. Vander Zwaag
teaspoon of salt, peaches will not
In Labor Day races, Van Tong*
been reclaimed
and the
lands ininK-tiaumu
anu
me
ianns
---Henry Johnson last week Wed- (’d supply of newsprint and De
turn brown.
eren
won the “C" boat contest and
nesday in Forest
(Tijd became a weekly. Because undated with clear water alreadv holidav x t ^ SpHn* Lak#>
Church Ceremony Unites Grand Haven Couple on
By doing this, the hotueholder Baker placed second. In the lawMrs. H. A. Bowman entertaingeneral run of the Dutch was
can peel a whole buthel of peach- ley class, van der Velde wa* first
in Grand Rapid,
Wedding Trip in East
es before beginningto can them with Den Hekder second. In the
i
'a”:;
and peaches for a desnert or salad crescent class, Stickles was first
Miss Kstf!> Miiilenburg.danghGrand Haven Sept. 5 (Special! can be peeled hour* ahead of time
They fnjoyed a weenie roast' and !'o the week,™
"“'S "“"""t' “?•
and Wlthey, second.
ter of Mi . and Mrs L. W MmienHolland Riflemen Enter
Irvin Swanson announces the
About 150 witnessed the awardburg
of
Grand
Rapids, and Nori
» »»
man Elentians. son of Mr and Mrs marriage of nis sister, Mrs. Maude
ing of trophies by Commodore
'
n reclalminR lands of the Zuider National Meet in Ohio
Seven
Persons Receive
for Chicago and Detroit
Fwald.
to
Anthony
Boomgaard
Van Tongeren, Vice Commodore
..................
Perry. O., Sept. 5-Hur- Al>e Flt-nhaas of Jemson. were both of Grand Haven. The Rev. A.
Mias Shirley Vander Kooy visitZoe and knmv ,hc ‘,rob!,'ms
uei
married last August 3fl at R p.m.
Edward Jones and Stanley Curtis,
Naturalisation
Paper*
the
Dutch
editor
said.
Different
dreda
01
ci'iw
and
towns
were
ed with her aunt and uncle. Mr.
by the Re\ Roll Veenstra in Beth- R< rn>ton. oastor of the Olivet
chairman of the racing committee.
and Mrs. F. Tor Haar in Vriesel Christian Reformed cliurch of Evangelical church of Muskegon.
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 Seven
Sailors presented Curtis with a
Stripes ; !oT»™nLr
Z"
land last week.
Grand Rap ds. The candlelight |x*rfoni'(*d the ceremony at 4 p.m. persons received their final natur- gift in appreciation of his work as
v/»are
pionship
years.
a-*
f
got
underwav
at
Mr. and Mr*. Rufus Van Noord.
.Monday in the home of Mr. and alization papers Tuesday after- head of ihe racing committee.
I Transportation also has pro this picturesque camp beside Lak» ceremony was read )>elnre a backand pttily. Kathryn Vander Koov
ground of gladioliand pa ms.
Mr*
Swanson. Maskegon
Special gifts were awarded to
noon before Judge Fred T. Miles.
| gressed rapidly, accordingto tho'K'mand Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Vande
. Given in marriage In her father,
Tlie hride was attended by Mrs. The petitbner* were examined by Patty Sligh and Montie Dyer. The
visitor, and the railroads are The meet is being held fe; the
BUnte have returned to their
the hride wore a gown of white Swanson and Mr. Swanson assistSidney Fre*d of the Department Frank Faulke, Jr., trophy for
updating quite efficiently. The f‘r#t time since 1941. and among tulle-fil'et with sweetheartneckhomes after enjoying a week at a
ed the groom as best man.
of Naturalizationand Immigra- "Best Sportsmanshipof the Seacottage at Eagle Crest.
son" went to Patty Sligh.
tion. Detroit.
Mrs. Arthur Orabosh and Mrs.
Those
receiving
their
papers
, B. St,l"'ill enjoyed four days
were John Varga, route 1, Coopat a cottage of relatives at Big
inin
a nrm.
f
, ?nR ''0URl0 Iof' on an extended eastern
ersville, (Hungary’); Berendina
rifle matches.
Star lake.
•rain. A crown of flowers be d her u-naair,r, .•
Fuel will be a big problem this
CddmB
":p'
"'lurn Wessehnk, 73 East 14th St.. HolAlthough the actual shooting fingertipveiHn olacc. She «or" a 1they
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Kleinwill live at 513 Woodlawn
winter. Shortages in other proland, (Germany); Clara Leep
heksel and daughter of Overisel
*d not s,ar* mtil Tuesday, the pearl necklace, gift of ihe groom. Ave., Grand Haven.
/ducts also will occur, hut the inHer
bouquet
was
of
while
rosea
Dykstra, route 3, Holland. (Nethershooting enthusiasts arrived over
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
For her wedding the bride lands); Josef Bugno, 46 West
and gardenias.
In
A. Bowman Sunday. Mr. Kleinchose a black tailoreddress with First St., Holland. (Poland l; Gurli
Miss
Hazel
Ch,
stians
of
Wyomheksel sang a solo at the evening
ing Park, as maid of honor, wore matching hat. and a corsage of Alexandra Reuterdahl. Spring
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 fSpecW)
TV*
‘v Re/orm€d church.
a yellow chiffon net gown and (WK-I *l.<ii°liFor coins »«-»y Lake, (Sweden): Neelije Helen
— A $5,000 damage suit brought by
thTfi
Van w«'enberg led
carried a cascade bouquet of fas- •sb<‘ added i silver fox fur to her
Margaretje Schomagel, Grand Ha- Bernard Vanden Brink and Gertne first C. E. meeting of the
chia gladioli.
costum?.
ate tulip bulbs. ^nTon one men^ Attends Convention
ven, Netherlands h Evelyn Fred- trude Vanden Brink, both of Holseason Sunday evening. A trumBridesmaids. Mrs. Donald VrugMr. Boomgaard is a pharmacist rika Anderson,Grand Haven,
oraltle occasion when the Swedish j Grand HaVcn Sept. 3 Special)
PJt solo was played by Lee Snedland. and an automobile insurance
gink and Mrs. N. Jansen, Jr., sis- md is prominent in local D«*mo“fd
Gross
managed
to. provide. 'ffr?nk Bottj*, register of deeds,
(Sweden); Ralph John William company of Columbus.. Ohio,
«n. accompanied by Miss Betty
each Dutchman with a loaf of
''^nesday for Charlevoix to) ters of the hride. wore \ similar i cratic circles.
Z«fers on the piano.
Brown, Grand Rapids. (Britain). against Genevieve Holman and
__
_____ __
white bread, it was such a treat atlend thp Register of Deeds' con- gowns of aqua and pink, -reaperv
— —
— .
Alice Upson, both of Chicago, has
tively. They wore net veiling head- j f-..i D’s
J
'iaLfamili.PSmado a ceremony of ^Jn,,IOn «,.hpr(j.He was accompanbeen set for Sept. 23. The case will
dresses
and
carried
bouquets
0f
''HCI
lOUriafty
Girl Crushes Finger
slieing it like the birthdavcak? *d by Mrs. Bottje and their .son.
Montague Couple Hurt
be tried without a jury’. , ^
David.
of a youngster's first party.
The case involvesan accident on
|y<L“d»,ndR,^Lg,adci,0(!L
Chari*. Thorby
terMiT i[fUiSP JVol,er*s-20. daughWhen
Car
Hits
Barrier
Seaman 2/C David Karslen, son
Dr Schlichting had little to sav
Nov.
10. 1945 south of South HavWniti Mr an(l Mrs Hpnry John of Mr. and Mi's. H. J. Karsten of
t bride, was miniaturo brid» in
Sougatuck. Sept. 5 - Funeral
North Dakota’s
for the payability o' tulip bulbs,
Moltenj of route 6. was treated in
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) en on US-31, when a car driven by
huiklircr
,3ta/e eapitoll gown identicalto the bride's.
210 West 11th St., is now serving
services for Charles H. J. Thorby,
ihe first time he ate them, thev
Holland hospital Tuesday mornMiss Holman and owned by Miss
John Fiiher,
60
his
- 8
is of sky-i Roger Elen baas attended 111*71
.......
.....
....and
......
- wife,
.-.-v,
as news, editor of the Pajuxent tasted pretty good. He had little
11115 71, who died
Upson, allegedly struck the Van.
........... draper construction
and a part; brother as best man. Ushers wore
f<>rt 8 crushed middle finger of
o^tr^ction
and
^
0
ded
,n.
Grace,
57,
both
of
Montague,
were
Tester, weekly newspaper of the
hP !e,fVhand' recp|ved when she Naval Air Test center at Pat- enthusiasm the second time and|of 11 “
stories "
Leland Muilonburg. brother of the .„onday nigh' a-tei’ a linWrIn8 | taken to Municipalhospital Sun- den Brink car. la.iuring both Mr.
and Mrs. Vanden Brink.
)vayed them aside the third time
hand in a machine at uxent River, Md.
heide. and Herbert Scout, cousin IS**’ wefc ,0 ^ 5f)d ,oda>' al day afternoon after the car FishThe Vanden Brinks also Hat
llsin 2:30 p.m. from the George Quid:
m favor ol his old fare, the sug- The Arbuckle mountains i* Oki of the groom.
Holland-Racine Shoe*, Inc. She
er was driving struck a steel barHe enlisted in the Navy while ar beets. Sugar beets, regarded as
was released after trea^ent.
ahoma are .4aid by geologists to
in the .h?n,eThe Rev. G, Luebke, pastqr rier at the north end of the large damage to car and clothing. »
Following a reception.......
.
a freshman- at Hope college and unpalatable in the United States,
be among the oldest formations in church parlors,at which Mr. and 01 /Aon Lutheran church of Hql- kwing bridge and came to rest
reported Feb. 25 at Gamp, Peary,
Scientist*estimate that
ATTORNEYS INCOIRT
were first simmered to extract the U. Si
Mrs. Peter Ritsema were master i,and- was to officiate. Burial will with its front wheel* hanging over
Vn., for boot training. After a
earth increases,it* weight about
fhc syrup. The pulp didn't taste
and mistress of ceremonies,the be ui Riverside cemetery.
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special)
the
barrier.
short leave in
100.000 tons per year. -. . •
in Holland
Holland he was bad when thefe ‘ waanTa n vt h ^ department stores
-AttorneysArthur Van Duren,
1 coUp^ Iefi,,on a wedding trip to I
Mr. Thorby. who came toSaiigFisher, who is a commercial
Louis J. Stempfly of Holland, and
tc Mt. Dr. Srhlichttug
fisherman,told city police, that
w‘l1
.,fiveiioar8 ago from
Jarrett N. Clark, of Zeeland, were
get
cago. was bom in Sweden. He is lie did not hear the siren, see th*
Now,
Dr.
SchlichFng
is
awaitIn May' ho
to|
MSJ'
Usod
plenty,
in Grand Haven Tuesday aftersurvived 'by his wife, Margaret,a warning signs or see the steel
the visitor ing the arrival of his wife and
Tax affairsare centered In two daughter, Jean, and a son, Karl, bkrrleM until his car struck.
noon atcndlng opening ol the Patuxent RlVer for duty in the of- said. It started on shipboard with nine-year-old daughter from Amfice of .the commander.After a
agencies in 15 states, while 10 all at ,iome; and two foster brothSeptember term of the Ottawa
Fiahar suffered,a cut over tlie 29 Cast 9th It
0.q n.voeinCTman, U Af,cr a Choice on the menu. A few gasps
They expect to live In
Circuit Court.
- ,iIP"'r ln Augu.il.he wa., re- at- atock.,in the American super sterdam.
New Ynrlr Piit, -(7Vu. "’’i "J *tate* have fhree agencies. Seven ers. J. F. Jacobsonof Hammond, right eye and a slight conclusion,
Gilbert Vander
aiiigned to h« p,«en. dunes. | market, 'and a tew^U, through' a
*
Can *,nd
ha'T four- have five, orr Ind.. and E. R. Jacobson. of Chi- and Mrs. Fisher multiple bruises
I has six and one. has
cage.
* HOLLAND,
about the head .and nose.
Chix again found the range for six
runs on five hits, a walk and an
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Sunday School

Fennuille

Couple United in

(From Wed nr .lay'* ftOfltfnd)
The Board of Director* of the
Community hospital announced

Church Ceremony

Lesson
September 8, 1946

thin

week that the

26:69-75

Judge Visits 10 Youths

Church Service

in

He Sentenced at Ionia

Third Christian Reformed

Judge Fred T. Miles of th« Otttwa-Allegin circuit interviewed
10 young men whom he had sentenced during one of his periodic
visits to the MichiganState reformatory at Ionia a few days ago.
The men range from 17 to 24.
Applications
After the interviewi.Judge Milea
recommendedtwo of the youths
sentenced from this circuit be
transferred lo Caaaidy Lake camp Building

hospital will church of Zeeland was the scene

Jmu* and Sincerity of Speech
Exodus 20:16; Proverb* 26:23-28; «>niinue after Oct. 1 under new of a

Matthew

Exchange Vows

candlelight

,

wedding Friday

management Numerous improve-

night when Mis* Kathleen Schroments have been made or are con- tenboer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
templated.

By Henry Goertlnia
All of us make mistake*. He sin I An outside fire escape has rein many ways. It is appropriate cently been completed and the
j that morning and evening we building will soon be painted. An

Edward Schrotenboer.route

Holland Furnace

1,

Zeeland, and Roger Raak. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raak. route
2. Holland, were married. Palms,
,u^ oil burner will also be installed in fern* and baskets of gladioli formI should
One of
Sfvfr„
ed the setting for the double ring
|wa>* in which we oliend is with fnrniture or furnishings are need- ceremony performed by Dr. J. H.
Bruinooge.
I the tongue. One of the commonesi Pd.

.

New Home

of the
Holland fltr

PublishedEvery Thurs-

.

IW

.

.contour™.
• /»

Head

Permits

for training.

,vj
Mr* H. B^s house sang "0
Two applicationsby the Holland
wav a in which we commit wrong Bethel chapter. No. 173.. O.E.S.
He said there are more than 1,is in our speech. It is only an en- 1 resumed regular meetings Tuesday Promise Me" before the ceremony
300 boyi in the reformatory, one- Furnace Co., one for a retaining
and ‘The Lord'* Prayer" follow1 tirely perfect man who does not n ght. Mrs. Dorothea Foster prethird of them colored. He said wall and garage at a coat of 16,ing exchange of vows. She wa* acerr in a single word. For. as the sided. A dfe membership certifimoat of the boy* are not of the 00(J and another for an a'dditkm
fntered as wrond cites matter at
jn the heart finds cate was presented to Mrs. Fran- companied by Mrs. Adrian Blauw"bright" class, although some are to the grinding room at a cost of
the post office at Holland. Mich.. kamp. who also played the Lohen39,000 accounted for the greater
of good mentality.
der the Act of Congress. March 3. expression most easily in words, ces Sheehan Mqs. Sheehan’s mem- grin wedding march.
1870
he that can control the tongue is ' hership has been continuousin
Judge Milea visited one youth, share of last week's 22 applicaThe bride, given in marriage by
Alton Pickett, now 20, who has tions for building permits which
C A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher able to control the other organs Bethel Chapter,
her father, wore a white satin
totaled $21,722.
W. A. Butler. Busineaa Manager of the
! (!ue*t*Saturday and Sunday of i gown with fitted bodice, long
been there for five years He had
TTie total represented an InThe
only
way
a
horse can be Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCam were sleeves oointed \i the wrists and
Shot
and
bHnded
a
Grand
Rapid*
Telephone— News Items 3193
crease
of 196517 over the previous
brought
under
control
is
by
means
i their three daughters, the Misses
Advertising and Subscription*3191
full skirt ending in a long train.
police officer in Allegan county
week's $12,225 which represented
of a bit which is pul into his ! Nell and Alberta McCam of Battle Tiny covered button* extended
while
attempting
to
escape.
The publisher shall not be liable
15 applications.
for any error or errOra in printing mouth. And how easily he is con- Creek and Mrs. Ann Coller and down the hack to the waistline.
The judge said two of the youths
The furnace company's applicaany advertising unless a proof of trolled then, and how small is that daughter Carolyn of Ann Arbor. A Her fingertipveil was fastened to
he interviewed, both 17. had got tion for the retaining wall and
auch advertisementshall have been bit. The horse may be rebellious family dinner Sunday honored a lace coronet headoiece. A double
obtained bv advertiser and returned
into trouble while intoxicated. garage calls for a structure 21 by
bv him In time for correction with and want to go some other way ! Miss Nell's birthday. Others pres- strand of pear's, gift of ilk groom,
‘They feel ‘that they had formed 41 feet of reinforced cement with
auch errors or correction* noted from that chosen by the rider, hut ent were Mr. and Mrs. Max Mc- was her only jewelry. She carried
the ‘habit’ and I have recommend- J, W. Hobeck as contractor. The
plainly ther'on; and In such case if
a Bible topped with white garwith
the hit he can be managed. Cam and daughter Patricia.
anv error *o noted i* not corrected,
ed to the parole board that auch application for the grinding room
denias.
The same is true of a ship. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tania of
publishersliability shall not exceed
boys ba given treatmentto assist addition call* for a structure 106
Mis* Nella Rikkers. friend of the
auch a Droporiionof ihe entire space When we think of the size and [Central Park were holiday guests
them in overcoming the desire by 27 feet of brick, steel and cebride
who
is
a
student
nurse
at
^rfp.c7oS-"p[r,vMrh
»r • mod,™ .hip.
u., Mondav of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
while in the reformatory." ht said. ment construction. A1 De Weerd
Butterwo-thhospital, was maid of
Queen Mary, we are amazed that Slrietho'.
The judge explained that all and Son are contractor*.
Mr. and Mr*. Keith Buahee ac- honor and wore a blue satin gown
-- ti i^ToF M BNCIIPTION
;I can- eNPn ln ,hr faCP of J?tMb*
with net skirl She carried a boupersona
convictedand sentenced
Other applications follow:
companied
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Rui*ell
One *ven! 12 00 Six months »1 26: | horn wind*, be conirollfdby i
Harry Prin*. 120 West 11 th St..
are sent firat to Southern MichiThree months 76; Single copv 6c 1 verj- mu*]! rudder and guided in Gilbert and Mr. and Mr*. Oran quet of white roses and white
gladioli.
tubacrlptlons “dvance *nd
- direclion thp 5tePnnan w .ll>
gan prison at Jackson for classifi- reroof residence, $120; George
I’Lrk* of Grand Rapid* to Chicago
Mr. and Mn. John Johmon
will be promply discontinuedif not
. ..
Miss Cvlinda Raak, sister of the
iDuSaar photo) cation. Boys between 15 and 20 Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
The tongue is one of the smallt
. . Saturday. Mr. and Mr*. Bushee groom as bridesmaid, wore a yelScott-LugersLunibei Co.. 140
may be sent to the camp at CassiBubacnbers will confer a favor
member* of the body, but it 15 were guests there of former FeimThe
Re'\ Jacob T. Hoogstra per- lace, gift of the groom,
low gown and carried a bouquet of
reporting-romptlv any irregularity
capable of accomplishing great re- ville neighbors.Mr. and Mrs. red rosc« and white gladioli
formed the double ring ceremony ; Miss Gladys Van Tuhbergen, dy lake near Chelsea for training. River Ave.. reroof building.$235:
In delivery Writ? or Phone 3191
If it is thought they will not read- Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
sult*. whether good or evil. It Claud Mil's. They returnedhere
John Veenhoven was host man Friday in PiuspcctPark Christ- 1 maid of honor, wore a pink tatK. Bosnian, 275 West 17th St.,
ily adjust to training for some
ian
Reformed
church
which
united
; feta gown with net yoke and skirt
boasts of the great things it ran Monday evening.
and Clarence Schrotenboer the
YOUTH'S SENSE OF HISTORY do. and who would for a moment
trade or occupation, they are sent reroof residence.3200; Mooi RoofMerlin Schultz. James Repp and bride's brother, and Orsler Raak, in me i* age Miss Joanna Van . and carried pink gladioli. Miss
German youngsters.14 to 18 question the power of ones word?
to Ionia and if they are "tough" ing Co., contractor.
a Saugautck friend left Saturday the groom's brother. Were ushers Tubberfr-n. daughter of Mr. and Donna Van Tuhbergen as bride*years old. have voted the late
Another illustration is the noon for a pre-schooltrip to
A reception w s given for 150 Mrs. George Van Tubliergcn of 26 [maid wore a similar gown in blue they are generally sent to the J. Vanden Brock. 40 East 12th
northern branch of ihe stale pris- St., reroof residence, $350; Mooi
Franklin D. Roosevelt "the great- match. It is not to be compared Northern Michigan
’uests with Mr. and Mrs. Paul * Wes' 26th St. and John Johnson, j and also carried pink gladioli.
Roofing Co., contractor.'
on *t Marquette.
eat man in world history."So an with the mountain in size, but it
Mr, and Mrse. Autho Bebee and Schrotenboeracting «; ma«‘cr and -Sotl ol Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson. 1 Harvey Johnson attended the
Mr*. H. Pel grim, 197 West 12th
ran
set a mountain on fire. A Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Kleine of mistre.esof ceremonies.Mr and I Sr. of route 4. Palms, lighted groom as best man. Ushers were
American psychologist.Donald \.
St.,
reroof residence. 3375; Mooi
trifling small spark can envelop Lansing, who had been on a fish- Mrs Fred Kleinhekselwere in | candelabra and bouquets of white I Harvey Van Tubbergen and La Berlin fair at Marne last week.
McGranahanof Harvard Univers- a forest with flame.
Roofing Co., contractor.
charge
of
the
g.ft
room.
Serving
gladioli
formed
the
background
Vern
Johnson.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Leonard
Lubhen
ing trip to Traverse City, returned
John De Feyter, 303 West 19th
ity reveals. The poll this "expert
The tongue with a single evil or V1£ Kennville Mondav to pick uii
">r#* ,,1«* Misses Burdette for the
I Miss Gertrude Van Zanten and and *on of Minnesota and Mr
St., reroof residence, $234; Mooi
a<1'* Schrotenboer.Jrrore Harold Wittevecn. organist, play- | Mrs. Gladys Bos took charge of and Mn. Edward Wyngarden of
conductedwas anonymous, and *o good word can produce far-readi- fhejl. son q>rrencr In£| hi, fnend i
Roofing Co., contractor.
visited h., 'f*-v-s*ra'
Tr*;5'h<’rMuv. ed traditionalwedding marches the gift room,
Zeeland were Sunday guests at
he presumes that those German mg consequence*. If it i* set to do ai o:., u.h ,
S. L. Henkle. 117 Ea<t 10th St.,
evil it is a very world of mischief or.I fin
vt, arfi \*r. u.rrv [ **r
Schrotenboer. Betty Tu- 1 and accompanied Gilbert Holke- A reception for 100 guests wa< the Mn. D. G. Wyngardenhome
hoy* and girls were not doing any
reroof residence.3360; Mooi Roofamong other member* of the body, ;
Th ‘ J,
1
*nd ,hf Mesdame* A'her- , ixxr who sang "Because" and ‘ held in the church parlors with
The Ladiea’ Aid and Miaaionarj
ing Co. contractor.
. . an Mr
ipinoi
sly leg pulling.
and .1 van set aflamv tha whole
>nds.nce
Walev- ' us Schrotenboer. La Verne Kon- , while the couple knelt. •TheMr.andMrs.SamBevenvyk.si*- society will meet next week
J. Overway, 73 East 21st St.,
Even if the poll is accepted a! ronnd of walence. In abort the man
i Lord's Prayer." He also played l(,r and brother-in-lawof
||mj ,mtp Jun( m ing and Nicho.as
the Thunday afternoon.
reroof residence.$210; Mooi Roofface value, so wjiat? There were longue van keep aiming up iron- E c
A
*hort
nrogram
included
violin
••Andante
Cantabilc"
liefore
the
. Rroom. as mailer »nd mistres* of
„ Hu,ch.
Mr. and Mn. Jack De Witt and
only 391 votes in the poll, ail ble through the whole of
ceremonies. Serving the guests family of Sturgis were week-end ing. contractor.’
Sjtu‘^,v ,f|fr. selection* by ay weener, piano
S. J. Bloemsma, 183 West 17th
[. from Freidherg and Offenbach.
mark.'hvVhe Rev\wns Folked* ! Th<‘ hn,,c' "ivTn in marriage by
Missel Gertrude Heerspink. guest* of Mrs. P.
Witt of St., reroof residence. 3102; Mooi
1 Germany. A similar number of take* of the nature of Satan, for noon back to Terra Haute. Ind.
for ih»ir «fddi:.i trip tr north: |
^'h,,
wore
a
lovely Bown of A"l.»nr V.o Dyke. Cryn.l Kraal Townline.
Roofing Co., contractor.
I German boy* and girls from tin* he i* m control of the wicked Mr. Waterman had been transferrThe apecial offering for the
sa
i^,h“,n,C(, ""h
W.mfred Kraa,. Miuea Wilma
ed here to sene »* engineerin ern Michigan.Mr. Raak wore
Rose Beauty Parlor. 7 We#t
Russian zone might vote Stalin tongue.
building
fund
last
month
amountthe Soil* Conservation districts black dreu with black and white 5"wh<'i"'tnt,ckh"<-’ '“"e sleeves Halstead and Myra Frundt preEighth St., reroof building.$150;
"the greatest man in history."
Now our speech reveal* what is
ac'v.isorles and i. grav topper coat. ' p,"n,od
"'rwts and a full , sided at the punch bowl.
ed to 1257.20.
Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
[I Boy* and girls, in the very nature within u*. Speech i* nothing more of Van Buren and Allegan counThe bride i* a student nurse at s*<ir: that terminated in a circular I Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on a
Th# song aenice in the local
B. Herrick. 277 West 12th St.,
t
e.«.
The
cottage
ha*
now
been
i of things, are likely to take color than thought* expressed. It save*
train.
A
tiara
of
orange
blossoms
western
wedding
trip
and
will
be
Butte •worth io*pital. Grand Rapchurch Sunday* evening, wa* led reroof residence,3216; Mooi Roof| from their immediate surround- men the necessity of holding
rented to Mr. and , Mr*. William
id*. The groom is manager of a held her fingiertipveil in place at home after Sept.- 7 at Wauka- by Carl Schermer.
ing. Co., contractor.
[ ings. Such a thing as objective mirror* before their live*. When ; ?,x,0i,' Mr. Sexton .* a new mem- shoe and accessory store in Grand and she wore a rhinestone neck- 1 zo°The Vriesland school opened C. O. Bosch. 255 West 15th St.,
•valuationcannot reasonablybe the apostle Peter stood within the
the ^nnville school staff Rapid*, where the couple will live
| Tueaday at 9 a.m. with Mr. Schipreroof residence.$175; Mooi Roof[ expected of them. The present poll court of the high priest * home, ' ,Pat*inK;,L',ior-Vand civic* and
formed
church
! sports committee and Dick Vande 1 per a* teacher in the grammar
ing Co., contractor.
I i* interesting as a curiosity,but warming himself before the fire.
baseball,
The Wavcriy Activity club will Bunte of Holland was chairman ' departmentand Mn. C.. Scherme: Mr*. F. Freriks. 48 West 19th
nothing else.
he wa* doing con*Kierab!e talking
occuPiPd
>'?*r >»'
meet Fi-.day-at 7:.!0 p m. in Wav- 1 of the program committee.Wil- i ** teacher in the primary depart- St., reroof residence. $190; Mooi
This judgment is reinforced by Then it wa* that one nearby said
Hamner family who
eriy school. Election of officers , lard Wicher* showed slide* of thejment.
Roofing Co., contractor.
l the rest of the statisticsof the that hi* speech betrayed him. i re<*n,*-vmovpd t0 n*ar Seattle.
(From Wednesday1* Sentinel)
will be held and each member is Netherlands,a musical number MiA*e$ Verna and Hazel Hulst
Jonh Arendshorst. 10th and
poll. Those same boys and girls
Tliat is terriblytrue of all of
no^’ occupiedhy Mr. and Mits Rosemary Irene Hall, ask*-d to bring a gilt for the was given by the Newhouse sons and Mil* Norma Hungennk were; Central.,
reroof residence.$375;
voted that Bismarck was the sec- Nothing i* harder lo shake off I Mrs. Elbert Felton. Mr. Felton small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied by Joyce Ellenbaa* received into the fellowshipof the Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
ond "greatest man in world his- than the tone*, the inflection*of ";i!l teach physic* »nd mathema- George Hall of 618 Highland Ave.. NetherlandsRelief fund.
on the piano and Prof. Martin J.jVrieslandReformed church SunStoit and Co.. 304 Lincoln Ave.,
| tory." and their own Frederic:;
ha* left for Grand Rapids where
*peech that we often forget are **cs.
Wyngarden offered the closing day morning.
reroof garage, $170; Herman Seif,
f the Great came third. Hitler was present. It i* quite as much the Mr and Mrs. Elmer Thompson she will attend Marywood acad
The Rev. Justin Vander Kolk contractor.
prayer. The new officerselected
fourth, and Eisenhower was only
way we speak as what we say and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rosenow emy.
were president.Herman Johnson. wa* guest preacher Sunday evenBaker FurnitureCo., 573 Colf a little behind the fuehrer. PerA
daughter
was
born
Tuesday
that makes the impression Even u'ere in Lansing last Thursday
(From Wednesday'sSentinel) vice-pre*ident,John D. Wyngard- ing. The Rev. R. C. Schaap was umbia Ave., enclose transfer
haps mast fantastic of all, Presi- the manner of expression that where Mr. Thompson we*it to *e- in Holland hospital to Mr. and
The Wyngarden reunion was en of Zeeland, secretary.Mrs. taken ill while conductingafter- tracts. $2,500; self, contractor.
dent Truman had nearly three
eomea through the telephone re- cure a state permit to move the Mr*. Ivan Bez.on of route 4 and held Friday. Aug. 30. at Spring Kenneth Nyhuis of Hudsonville. noon service*.
Edwin Sharland.60 East 14th
I times as many votes as either Al* *on was horn Tuesday to Mr.
veal* the mental attitude of the house he recentlypurchased in
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wyngarden St., remove present lean to garage
Grove near Jamestown.There was and treaiurer. Mr*. John H. Van
exander the Great or Napoleon.
, and Mrs. Marvin Ende of route 1.
speaker. Speech us the commonest Glenn. It ,vill be moved to the
a basket supi>er.followed by Zoeren of Holland. Thoee attend- of Hudsonvillewere Sunday and rebuild. 16 by 21 feet. $300;
But the poll was interestingnor
j Hamilton.
way we have of making ourselves former Owen farm on the River
sports
and a program. President, ing came from Benton Harbor. guest* at the D. M. Wyngarden self contractor.
I only for the astigmatic judgments
i Mr. and Mr*. Neal Unema 254
and our thought* known to others. 1 road which he purchased last
home.
Mrs. Peter Prince. 15 West 17th
[ given about figures in history actWest 18th St., announce the birth Henry Van Noord. Jr. of James- Grand Rapids, Holland. Zeeland.
There
i* abundant reason then fo>- spring.
Mrs. P. De Witt of Townline, St., reroof residence, $200; Ben
town
was
in charge. .Mr. and Mrs. Jamestown. South Blendon, Hud\ Bally noticed, also for the figures
Mr* and Mr* Oe.l Hollon dwv.
W«l!"v1”'' John D. W'sngarden. Mr. and Mrs sonville and Vrie*land.
Mr. and Mr*. J. De Witt and fam- Dirkse. contractor.
I left out entirely.Is it conceivable *xpres*.nggreat care as to
lo K-ndallvillo. Ind. Sunday to
i" HoRand hoap,.,'.
say
it.
____
wf
\ naair .
what
we
*ay
and
how
we
s
Lester
Wyngarden
were
on
the
ily
of Sturgi* were Sunday supSeveral
from
here
attended
the
Marvin Hoffman, 79 West 31*t
t that a similar number of Amen
The tongue i* a little member, bring home their daughter*. Hazel i,-.
D
per guests of Mr. and Mr*. H. St., reroof residence, $110; Ben
[ can boys and girls could have
o* ^ v
Boas and Mr. and Mrs. E. Boss Dirk.se. contractor.
| failed so much as to mention thf* Every one will grant this. But it*, and Virginia from their visit
1^- ,"d
Yf" D"mP rnand daughter.
Bernard Coster. 246 West 29th.,
I name of Lincoln? Apparently size is out o( all proportions to
Mr' inri Mr,<' Harmon I>,,1
Mi*s HenriettaElsma of Mus- St., single garage. 14 by 24 feet,
' thoee German youngsters had the good or ill it may do. One ,*- Iney were accompanied a* far Jr"
Herder of Zealand. Peter Van
Niles by Mrs. Frank Schultz
kegon, and John Elsma of Hol- $200; self contractor.
! either never heard of Lincoln or sue of a newspaper in a large city
Domelen. in and Boh Den Herder
A, S'
land were Vrieslandguest* Sun[ else they thought of him as a some years ago wa* put into book who went to see her father in the left today for a week's vacation
day.
t mere parochial American politic- form and it made a eon*iderab> hospital there. Hi* jaw was bro- in Canada.
fM
voltime. Bui what that book con- ken in two places, presumably in
Herbert J. Van Welt and daugh- Allegan County Fair to
b ian.
Mr*. Helen Boeraema was guest
ter, Roberta of Pontiac were LabA very young person is almost tained wa* not the equivalent of an attack by a man who saw him of honor at a birthday party SatFeature Children’i Day
, or Day guests of Mr. and Mrs
ng at a restaurant from * roll
, ..
r totally devoid of a sense of his- one thou*an<ithof what was
| M. P. Wyngarden, Pearl and Elu
Allegan, Sept.
-Children’s
l tory. This is true not only of Ger- spoken in the city in an hour. Our: of hill*. The victim cannot
len.
d
ph
Hor
man youths, it would be equal!-/ printing presses do not compare m ,P|| whal happened and authon-name
Day Sept. 10. is’ one of the finest
was incorrect Iv listed as
Mr. and Mrs. P. Oosterhavenof tradition*of the 95-year-old Alletrue of American hoys and girls influence with the speech of the ties are investigating.
readers
of
their
paper.*.
Ye*,
the
Grand Rapid* were Sunday guests gan count) fair which opens at
If auch a poll were held among
M.X McCam. who ha, been mTu"S.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Freriks.
them they would certainly exalt longue i* a little mem'oer. h-it its
Riverview park ii. Allegan Sept. 9
al°^ Rn"'
°f M>rCh ' 'Wor<i boon received here of
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dood of and runs through the week.
out of all reasonableproportion influenceno one has the power to at
Ned
Ba!e*
garage,
discontinued*
fh,,
birth
of a daughter to Mr.
Jenison were Sunday guest* of
_ the great men of th^ir own coun- calculate.
Festivitiesbegin at 9:30 TuesIns work there Monday. He has
The tongue is the untamed been appointedcounty agent tor and Mrs. John D. Selby of OideMr. and Mrs. Ben Hulst and fam- day morning with the lightweight
f try and of their own lime. Like
ily.
I the German youths they would member. Most of us should he will- the Jefferson Life Insurance Co holt. Iowa, Saturday. Aug. 31.
team pullingcontest and end that
Mrs. Sclb>. former!) Marian
Mrs. R. Allaban of Grand Rap- evening with the premier showing
I merely vot4 for the people who ing to hang our head.* in shame of Indianapolis.
"Vera" Harnson. is the daughids entertained with a luncheon of Ernie Young's 1946 musical
I happened to be in the news most. when we contemplatehow little
o mid-Septpmber he will go to
ter of Leo Harrison of Ottawa
have done to guard our soeech.
*
honoring her mother. Mrs. P. De rev ue.
' It *o happens that Roosevelt .s we
, n
i * Indianapolis for instruction in his
Beach.
Witt at her home Monday, Aug.
j[ the best advertised man in con- All of u* know person* who mak* u f)i.k j _
All school children will be adassignment is Allegan
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. P>!e and!
26. The following were some of
| temporary Germany: ten years no profession of religionand \et county. Max was a Diesel engine
mitted
free to the grounds, grand
the guests. Mrs. M. D. Wyngard- atand seats will be only 10<xand
y from now someone else would K- who have excelled up in thu; bat- instructor at the Naval base at daughter. Shirley, left Tuesday
for
Paterson.
N.
J„
where
Dr.
tle,
Mastery
in
this
respect
is
posen, Mrs. J. G. De Witt, Mrs. H. prices on the Happy Land Midway
[ voted "the greatest man in world
Norfolk. Va.. for lj year*. They Pyle will become psstor of CenBoas, and Mrs. E. Boss.
f hi* tory," either in the Unite! sible. We are in danger of thinkwill be reduced for this occasion.
recent l\ purchased a home in tral Reformed church.
H. J. Van Welt, Roberta Van
f States or in Germany or in Eng- ing it smart to say biting words
Several hundred dollar* in cash
Fennville and will remain heie.
Sgt. FYank Lunak of the local!
and to have a sharp tongue. Un“ land or Italy or Franco
Welt of Pontiac and Mr*. M. P 1 and saving* bonds along with a
•Mr. and Mrs. Everett Root and Army recruitingoffice in the jm*m
controlled
speech
can
do
more
to
fv It is not the German txjy* and
Wyngarden of Vriesland were pony will be given away, accordKa'hering office building has returnedfrom
* girls who are at fault: they can't de*tro> our influence for
Labor Day guests of Mrs. J. H. ing to Clair McOmber, chairman
Fi.oay at the home of Mrs. ! a 10-dav furlough spent in Roval
S" reasonably be expected to know than almost any other weakness.
Van Welt of Holland.
of Children's arrangements.OthThe tongue is the destroyer of Root s sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 1 Oak with Mr*. Lunak and their
f:, any better.It is the Harvard psyThe Rev. R. C. Schaap preached er committee members are: ClifE chologistw ho deserves a hors* faith and life. Perhaps we regret lam n \ an Eyck in Muskegon,j daughter,horn recently.
a request sermon Sunday morn- ton G. Schclhas, Kenneth Otis and
| laugh. What passible purpose car that this is so but no matter how Fifteen young men of the Nies 1 Mr*. Ida Lumkes. her son-ining "Building for Time and EterElmer Rewalt
nity."
[ be served by such a wholly il- wise we are in the wisdom of th s fumlies have been in service in law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
<tav bv the Sentinel
Printing Co. Office 54-MJ
Wut Etirhth Street. Holland. Michigan.
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Simple Ceremony Unites Couple
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world, we do rot yield the truits lf,,° 'var and thia gathering Peter Staros of Chicago, were Laof righteousness unle** we have
thp safp return of all bor Day visitor* in the home of
the wisdom that i* from above. '*'Pm
counti-y. The last J Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ba\ 143
Oldest
Employe
which i* pure, easy to b* entreat- ore arrivpd Ias’ vv^- Their; West 21*t St. Mr*. Lumke* L* the
ed. full of merev. goed fruits, con- bome4 arf :n vanoua P*,',a the wife of the late Rev. J. M. LumRetires After 48 Years
ciliatory.When we measure our
i ke*. former pastor of Fourth ReLane Kamerling,the oldest em- speech and our attitude by thefe
ploye of the Board of Public standards there must crowd in upWorks in length of service, ha* on u* the desire for that help
Schools
retired.
which God has promised those who
Kamerling, 72, took his first would speak in
helpful and
Job with the Ixmrd July 2. 1898. wholesome manner.
Except for a six months' absent e
To control one's temper one
early in his career, he has served must control the longue. Once
the board continuously for 48 when it was said to a man. "You
years.
have lost your temper." he replied.

[ logical poll?
I

ht

BPW

,n

m

roun,r.v-

'

I

B

m

=ALMANAC=

Open

a

>

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ensing of
A 4 motored American bomber
Hudsonville and Mr. and Mrs. ha* about 4.100 feet of metal tudBert Hollander of Kalamazo') ing for gas, oil, air and hydraulic
were Sunday guests of Mr. and systems.
Mrs. Dick Kroodsma and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wabeke were
Injured in an automobileaccident
Friday morning at Beaverdtm

Throughout the years, he has
held

"I

wish that

\V/>

i

I could lose it. for it

many

positions.His responsi- is a \*ry had one." Notwithstandfew years was iiead ing the great amount of sin and)
of the sewage disfiosal plant. In misery' that come* from
had
ition to hi* BPW work, he was temper, it would not be an advanA volunteer member of tlie Hol- tage to have no temper. Temper
land fire departmentfor many i* a form of energy. *-.d so long
yean, retiringa few year* ago.
a* it is controlled the more of it t
He Hves at 194 East Seventh St, | we have, the better,
ia retirement was effectiveSept

Municipal Court

News

TCAlb

M

Dimaf ed at

Two

II

f

Van Dyke exchanged marriage white gladioli ind crysanthe- Accidents in Holland
vows Friday at 7:15 p.m. in'
A *l«nd of pttarls. gift
,

.

Two accident*involving twocar crashes at local intersections 'TkeappUunofituitfelomaBkki
uof grMconmfmc**
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Miss Frieda Menken, a sister, occurred in Holland Tueaday,
John Menken, 137 East 22nd St. attended the bride. .She wore a
Car* driven by Robert HersThe groom is the son of Mr. and pink sheer gown and carried t chede, 20. Cincinnati, and John
Mrs. Abel Van Dyke, routo 2. Dr. bouquet of pink roses and. white ‘ Plasman, 38. of 379 Maple Ave..
$-?•«• treaty dgrjd endJ. T. Hoogstra read the double i
ing^RevoIutioocqfy
Woe.
[ collidedat Pine and. 16th at 11:15
rihg service in the presence of the
Robert Van Dyke -attended his p m. The Ohio car. traveling west
immediate
i brother as best man.
on 16th St., was damaged on the
Palms, ferns and baskets of
A reception .for the immediate front and the Plasman ca,. going
gladioli formed the setting for’the families followedthe ceremony
north on Pine, was damaged on
marriage rites.
Mrs. Van Dyke was graduated the left rear fender.
Miss Alma Bouvvman played from Holland Christian High
In another accident at 5:15 p.m.
"Bells of St. Mary" and Ihe tradi- school and is employed in the of- at 10th St and Central Ave., cars
tional bridal marches. She also fice at DonnelJy-Kelley
Co. Mr. driven by J. A. Beverwyk, 36,
accompanied.Miss Trudy Kolean Van Dyke was graduated from route 2. Zeelend. and Mn. Annie
as she sang "Because."
Holland High school and is em- L. Perkina, Park road, received
• The bride was gowned in white ployed at the Holland post office. damaged left fendera. The Bevertaffeta fashioned with high neck. The couple left on a short wed- wyk ctr waa traveling east on
$-Golveiton,Tex., uden
line outlined with seedpoarl. long ding trip. For traveling Mrs. Van 10th, and the Perkina ear weat on
? wore dedns 6.000 live*
sleeves pointed at the wrists and Dyke wore a black suit with 10th..
full pvorskirt and train of net. matching acceaeoriea and a corPlasman and Mrt. Perkins wer*
A tiara of orange blossoms held sage of red roses,
-l-Maior Boston police
given summons for failurtto yield
athka 19191 wnmm
her fingerlipveil in place and she They will live on route 2.
the right of way.
I

..

f of the grom, completed her

en-

. ..

gladioli.

S2*

families.

,

/
/

ler. $5; John T Hoogltnd. 23. Zeeland. glop atl-eei. $5: Ernest R.w
zenga. 22. route 9, slop street. JW;
Mile* Basket t. Jr., 19. of 253 West
16tH St. parking in bus zone. $1:
Harold J. V*n Dyke. 21. of 149
Vander Veen Ave., speeding,$5.

Cm

Mrs

*

The following fine* were paid In
ISO It Open Again
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
TV USO center in the Tower Smith* court Tuesday: Alvin G.
_ i* open again after be- Velderman.21. Zeeland, no muffclosed during Augqst. All *erlen on furlough or leave as
dischargedveteran*are
at the USO headquarters
•Legion club rooms on Ihe
fioor, rear, of the. Tower

(Penna-8ai photo)
Mr. and Mr*. Louis R. Van Dyke
Miss June Menken and Louis R. carried a bouquet of yellow roses,

simple ceremony at the home

bility the last

*

crossing,the first cross road south
of M-21.

TVCHEB.

n

j

’

-
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mine

there is still closed down; same houses at home would be
that it used to employ 1,000 men worth $7,000 to $8,000. Besides
and produce gold at the rate of that, the lot coats S1.000.
We made the 11:45 p.m. boat
79c to the ton.
At a small creek we pause for a with a few- minutes to spare and
moment to see the salmon which are off for Skagway where we
are already starting to run here pick up the railroad and go to
but not in such large numbers. Whitehorse. Ill miles away to the
Only the native Indian men and northeast and in the Yukon terriwomen are allowed to take them tory.
at this time and an Indian gal and
boy are down there with a club
and a couple of large fish.

'An Alaskan City

Named

After

Him

Partner Harris Also

Found Gold but No

THE

Town Bears His Name

RAINFALL here

Is

ONLY

80 inches a year and in the
Winter they have about eight feet
AT JUNEAU— When Joe Jun- of snovy but roads are kept open.
eau and Richard Harris hit gold Wc pass the airport in Alaska. It's
in a little creek that runs out of made of glacial gravel and looks
the mountain passes, Joe never like a good one.
nknew he'd start a stampede, cause
the way up we stalled
the opening of one of the largest around to load up a scow for the
lode mones in the world, and Polaris Taku mine. As a result it
found the capital city of Alaska. was late, cold and wet and getting
We never learned how Harris dark when we arrived up at the
came out hut Joe got the credit glacier. (By the way the round
because they used his name.
trip is 54.03) but anyhow, we did

On

lom

Special Services

At Tea by Mrs. W.

The Waverly Drive Nursery

Standard White and Red Crown

is

Guest Entertained

on

.

1

Canada.

Features

,

1

Abe Van Hovcn and Mrs.

three great lines of cars. Among

Joe

FDR

,
I

2

u-'‘

1-

^:^'

t

on.

j un^^d

hie A1_

,

Stub” Wlerama

I

RL

m

y \

,
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NEW PASSENGER

Home

ARENDSHORST

l

i

Enterprise.

1

slept.

Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
Gasolines

,
,

Havoline and Texaco
Motor Oils and Greases

j

Clean Fuel Oil

at

M*‘-

number

remember

that

"0l,[y
auxiliary"^'

^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moomey
daughter and Mrs. Vivian
j Buttles returned Monday from a
i vacation trip to Dayton, O.

'San-

^

i

of letters)

Miss Hefen Boersema

way they tel] us that
houses in Juneau are $9,000 to Surprised on Birthday
By

Phone 4632

ELECTRICAL

(

was

"ixirt" and "left have the same
j

1*.

nearly to Juneau the loud speaker i
son of Mr. and Mrs. i pnarmacy at Ferns institute. ^l|m- and
says: "Whale on the port side." I Richard Nies of Zeeland, who
Fho American Logioii
1 ;l
Maybe there was but he never put i fiTadltatedfrom Wheaton college, will hold their annual election of j 'home. N.J ; Mrs. E
in an appearance.iRy the way j plans to study fora ma.steTs dc- 1 oflicers in the chibrooms at 8 p.m.
you can't got confused on the I 8rc<? at 'he University of Midi- • Monday . Sept. 9.
port'' side if you'll

Economical,

St.

served.

boat

Weener &

the

a1'

°i.

aw.*

| The

,

mer Tcusuik

h

IUT CUPS

Michigan at 32nd

Mads To Order
For

Any Occasion

SUMMER

KLOMPARENS

DRIVING

PRINTING CO.

DEMANDS

214 College Ave.

COOL MOTORS

PHONE

Clean Radiator and(Clean Crankcase Keeps Motors Cooler

LET US DO

3437

>•#•»»»>—•— SMSS——MSSSSSI

ITI

UPTOWN

j

MARY JANE

|

RESTAURANT

SHELL SERVICE
CARL TASKER, Prop.
N.E. Cor. 7th « Rver Ph. 9141

OPEN

|

•

8

DAYS

Hours: 11-2 and

A

WEEK

S-S p.m.

NO LIMIT
- ON

INC.

Ave

2371

Phone 2385

__

BUILDERS

!

STONEWALL BOARD
or

ROOF BOARDS

•

-

•

Need! No Painting — A Non-CrltlcalDurable Material

your

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

COMPANY
—

6TH STREET

Reiidence

D

P R

O D U C T8

Surviving arc the daughter
Mrs. Vonk. four step-children,
Mrs. Bert Krakcr of Allendale.!
Bert and Ben Horlings of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Helen Mohr of
Bauer, three grandchildrenand

Ford People

he knowa

Call 9051

HOLLAND READY ROOFING
Flintkote Products

Hire’s Your Health

Mam

That good draft beer

...... Zeeland

Is Just

the right tonic. It’s always
cold and delicious—

BIER KELDER

l

Up

Motor Tune
Generators Repaired

;
S

Starters

:

l
•

Electrical Equipment •
Ignitions and Carburetors!

•

Fuel

Pump Replacing

•

PRINS SERVICE

GEORGE SCHREUR

Warm

PRINTING CO.

Friend Taven

Between 7th and 8tb on
College Ave.

Phone

4405

177 College Ave.

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET
Props.

8th and Columbia

Specialized Lubrication

MILK

150 fc>st 8th Street

FOR

plans

—

key

the

to

pass-

home

of

your heart’s desire”

Four glasae. everyday

Establish Your
ReputationWith
The Right Printing
For Your Needs

...

that a child drinks or gets

on

cereal or In cooked
dishes Is bound to do gooo,
authoritiessay.

Cars Lubricated according to
manufacturers' specifications
Last Longer —

# Quality
# Character

Let us lubricate your

CAR PROPERLY

ESSENBURG
Building & Lumber Co.

MAPLE GROVE
DAIRY

430 West 17th Street

GERALD MANNES,

Phone 9777

Mich.

'

Ave.

Owner
Phone 2937

# Dependability

TIRES - BATTERIES
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

Slekelee-Van Huis
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

HAAN MOTOR SALES

10th

HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th

St.

9 East
Phono 2326
“Complete Printing House"

Holland. Mich.

seven great-grandchildren.

Floors Sanded

DUTCH MILL

VRIELING MOTOR SALES
PHONE

Ph. 9151

your

GENUINE FORD PARTS

AVE.

Ave.

Workmanship

,

BRING YOUR FORD “Back Home"

care, and
cord beat.

CAST IRON

Guaranteed

meyer, died 10 years ago.

Meet Your

B. J. FYNEWEVER

PROMPT SERVICE

Grinding

_

|

BETTER SERVICE for it
MORE SERVICE from it.
A good car deaervea good

GASOLINE

New Equipment

All

“From

the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Grace Vonk. She had been in ill
health the last eight months. Her
husband, the late John H. Hof-1

Office 3826

You’ll get

Phon* 9252

196 River Avenua
'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SMM

CROWN ETHYL

HEALTH

D>es in Daughter’s Home
Allendale. Sept. 5 •Special'
Mrs. Dcnn Hofmeyer. 87. of Allendale.died Wednesday night in;

Phone —

2713

BRAKE SERVICE

/

-

GEO. M00I ROOFING

l

Standard Super Service

COMPLETE

Aged Allendale Woman

ROOFING and SIDING

See Your Lumber Dealer or

Always Fine Food

Join Your Friends At The

;

Drum

j

I

_

for

Reasonable In Price!

|

136 E.

•

j

Ave.

STANDARD WHITE

Courteous— Efficient Servlc#

36 Main .........Fennville

Wheel Alignment
Frame Straightening
DECKER CHEVROLET
9th at River

anrt

-

2

— 3 Stores —
184 River ......... Holland

End

Front

HENRY OOSTING,

RIVER

—

GEE’S ELECTRIC

PROPERTY OWNERS!
YOUR

STEEL

Let us inspect your car for

!

159

FANCY

Phone 7231

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

|

I

25 W. 7th

Phon« 6356

N. River

Cause Tire Wear

Mr. and Mrs
entertainedSaturday night in Thompson, route 6. Friday ; a
their home on River Hills drive, ! daughterto Mr. and Mrs. William
.honoring Miss Helen Boersema. Brady, route 2, Saturday; a
The event was in tho form of a to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Diekrma.
surprise birthday party. A eor- 404 Columbia Ave, Saturday; a,
sago was presented to the honored daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bakker. route 2, Sunday; a
guest.
A buffet lunch was served and son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
'ALL
music was furnishedby Gilbert Stitt, route 1. Sunday: a son toj
RESULTS LIST
PROPERTY
(Tors. Ed Dabrowski and William Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Arndt, route
WITH
1. Hamilton. Sunday; a son to
! Miller.
Present were Mrs. John Step in- [ Mi*, and Mrs. Donald Thomas,
jski, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller. 1 201 West 27th St.. Monday; n son
Realtor
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tors. Mr., 'o M>'- and Mrs. Russell Van Til.
Phone
222 River
Holland. Mich.
and Mrs Kenneth Dekker. Mrs. ' I'oute 4, Monday, and a daughter
Mary Dabrowski. Mr. and Mrs.!10 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jurries.
Earl Smend, Ed Dabrowski.Tony
wp-sl 13th St., this morning.
_ Khodl and the guest of honor. | Mr. and Mrs. Gene Daniels and
children.Becky Lou and Micnae1.
An average person eats 35 of Berkley vyore week-end guests
5 frankfurters a year, accordingto °f Misses Frances and Cornelia
2 the Department of Agriculture. Van \oorst, 271 East 16th St.
WILL SOLVE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS FOR
___

FOR

CONTRACTOR

fofuHo1*

Shimmying Wheels

and

following births were reported at Holland hospital today:'
Joseph Dabrowski j a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. Janies

'512.000 and Reardon allows that

R U B E R O

Packard Agency

j

7890

29 E.

° St

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
WELDER

NASH SERVICE

SHEATHING

E. P. Smith

|

1

Da For Good

Lubrication Polishing
Brake Service
z . Complete Overhauling
l Deters Auto Company

—

Welding and Cutting Contractors

DOWNTOWN

Call

H
!

B.F.Goodrieh

To Buy

REAL ESTATE

shape.

J

n,in;a,

'

Rea

SERVICE

5

j

,
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Moengs of Zeeland; Mrs Herman them you will find the Buick that • “DRIVE IN
Holleboom of Byron Center; Mrs. is ideally suited to youi own partiP. W. Timmor and Mrs. John Dc cular needs and tastes. Regardless
Vries of Grand Rapids and Mrs. of the model you select, you can •Before You Go On That
Richard Fogg of Beloit, O. Unable
on it that you will be get
Vacation”
to attend were Mrs. Ralph Schols
the *inest Buick ln *tamina.
A check-up In time keeps your
and Mrs CatherineSchols 0I , ,)orfomancoBn(1 advanccd aWlng- car In smart trim. Start your
Grand Rapids.
j vacation with a car In tip-top

"shipmate" n> wc have now cording to the
| sodding. Sodding is almost as also motored into
I sui-|>ri.se luncheon at 1 p.m. AugAnnounce Engagement of
been dubbed was walking ju^t beeconomicalas seeding and advan- , \ir Hna \irs Kenneth De Pree
1,1 'he cottage of Mrs.
hind mo and heard one of the naTHIS IS orie of the glaciers out | IaKeou5 because the lawn can be ; entertained members of the W. iH nnan Vandcnbrink on Lake Miss Nella E. Lehmoine
tive bystanders crack: "Th-'re of eight on this 90-mile
three days after the job isij. i)|,ve a^n.-v -..,h o,,.,.. «.,«•„*1 Michigan. Hie affair honored Mrs.
Ganges, Sept.
(Special)goes Hack-haw" mi the hat J another well known one Ix'ing jcompjolc(j
Saturday night in their home. 74 A,"mi' G<x«h's 'vho
hrt> bo,‘n ,
,in I Mr. and
Mrs -H Franklin Lch.
- ----earned nve the name of Hackshaw. Taku. After a view of one side wo
Mr. Weller said the fall season West 12th St., in honor of the C hicago for the last mx months mojnc nf (it{nf,os announce the
navel to the other, and although will be somewhat later tiian usual birthday anniversary of Mr. Olive visitingher hrotherMn-law iml engagement (,nd approaching mar• Later a guy confides to mo that
1 look like Sherlock Holmes— the it is now quite dark, we can see
tins year because of Lie drought. , Mr. and Mrs Ben Ten Cate and V .cr, In. and Mis. Ralph L101II- ria^r ()f ,|101r daughter. Nella Elold Hackshaw coming out again!) its outline in misty relief against
He added that all replacements > sons 0f i;, 7 West 21st §t have reMen, to Roger R Fairbrother. son
WE ARE now coming o.f tlv the sky. Here most of the pictures will
l.ttpcn nuunbc^ were prosentlofMl, and Mrs Raymond Kair.
be taken care of after Oct. turned from an Eastern trip
Princess,just like i.n> tom\.-t ami | are taken because of the fact that
i The Royal Neighbors partv in, 'nul.ng Mrs. KatharineClark. ; bro(hor of CcdHr SpnncJ,
with a flock of them around us, there is a lake m front of it and
of Victory chapter.! Mlss L,.hmoin(1le a 1TP,
Competent men who do clean. , scheduled for tonight has been I
,m'",ron
is a graduateof
^;''
om,)!oK{1 by
anti were off to see the .Menden- • his provides some fine reflection
Oak Paik. 111., who also has a Kent City High school and has
postponed one week.
hall glacier,which is one of lie j pictures,
Tour is t < takine a trio like this*Ml'- WciIor' Ho w P!'(‘l,ur0(l ,0 8'u‘ | Guests at the StrunenlKrgcot- 1 (pn,,a^'
;Mlch^<,n' ^en employed in clerical
work in
most photographedglaciersin AlFour is t> taaing a tup like
VVOI.k following
fn„nu.im, 16
u- years ! (ace at Chim^ewa l;,m u psW u.-nM111-*’ flnd Ml'-S Ann Kruusenga. ! Gr.ind
j efficientwork
Rapids. Mr. v.:-.—
Fairbrother
aska because it is located onlv should not wear white slices as of travel in 3.5 states where he tage at Chippewa last week wore
Following the luncheona short
Mrs. R. H. Castettor.Mrs K Mead
was recently discharged from the
12’, miles ou, of Juneau. The bus- , some of the women did. nor should
and ind sindra Mr Vnd Mr^
^ting was held.
es finally fil up and we gc. nit to he hceLs he too high as the
Iandscapin thU5 assur- Castetter and Dave Castettor I ni,‘t'lin>{ con'!)1‘'tes lh,> summers i ha|f
j
4a creaking start but the driver lunation of wet ground and rock|inp
|
V, ! activities which includeela birth-1
Also guests were Mr and Mrs. R
and flimsy shoes do not go vvell ,,,b
says she can make the lulls
Zylstra. Evelyn and Robert, and dav party at Mrs. Vandenbr ink's j About 462 million acres in the
| together. A good warm coat is alshe's half tractor.
cottage m July, a luncheon given I U. S. grow or are capable of
Miss Mary Peterson of De Motto
We drive up through a broad so a necessityup hero not only I°r Returned Servicemen
bv Miss Lida Rogers, ami a ham- : growing commerciallyvaluable
Ind. and Mr and Mrs. J. Dorks of
valley and the driver says the hi;i the voyage but also for the trips
Grand Rapids The Rev and Mrs burger try at C. C. Wood's home1, forests, according to a survey by
ashore.
Welcomed by Relatives
on Like ..Macatavva which was a . the Department of Agriculture.
H. Stcu.i* nber , and familv have,,
Although we are not supposed
Relatives and friends of Hol- left for De Mot It alter a month's! The next meeting will be held
: to take anything off the boat we
managed to get some laundry land. Grand Haven, Fennville, stay in their cottage.
or Sell
with Mrs. L. E. Van Dreczer as
Mr. and Mrs lien Colton and
; ashore and made
a reservation at Zeeland. Uudsonville, Grand RapriRST IN RUliHLR
ho.-tc.-.-.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ver Schuro
the Baranof hotel, which is touted id-. and Lansing gathered at the
_
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van have returned from a 10-day trip!
to the the best hotel in Alaska.
TIRE
Eyck, Bolt highway. Muskegon. to Niagara Falls New York, New Cousins Eflloy Pollack
With
Safer
Driving
SEE,
! ON THE way up here through Friday night to welcome home I Jersey and Washington.I).(
In Vender Veen
Longer-MileageFeatures
the Lynn canal (not a dug canal) Marvin R. Van Eyck and Leon IT. ’^e Odd Fellows will hold a;
J.
Nies from military service. ; special meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday
, the water became clearer and
Outwears Pre-war Tires
A cousins' party featuring a 1
Mr. Van Eyck returned recently in he Odd Fellows hall Entertain1 o r
clearer with that pale gveenpm.
polluck
dinner
was
held
milky appearance so common to from Tokyo, having served as a * niont and refreshmentswill bo on August 27 in tho home of
OVER 30 YEARS IN
glacialwater and so much differ- sergeant in the Army Engineer- 1 ^oa,uroSHOLLAND. MICH.
Mrs Henry Vander Veen, 452 Harent than sea water that it is no- ing corps and Mr. Nies complet- 1 Miss Alma Bouwman K7 West
rison A ve.
Til.
29 East 8‘h St.
•xl
service
as
ensign
on
the
air- j 20th St., spent a few days with
j ticeable. Some of the passengers
Tno.se present were Mesdames
AL DE WEERD, Mgr.
craft
carrier
1 her brother, Ivan Bouwman and
| have Ixen seing whales spout. 1 sit
77 E. 8th
Phono 2511
A politickluncheon, featuring n family of Greenville.She returnran1k
out long enough to get cold and
^jr I Sandy. Don Walters. Bert Walters.
finally go take a nap. Reardon , ]ai'Se "Welcome Home " cake, vvgs e<l home Saturday with
says he got a good view of a
Bouwman and family who visited Wmn.e Walters. John Walters.
Henry Sprick. Roy Cobb. George
Bussies whale spouting near the
5 an Evck, son of the host hoi c for the l^alwr Day week-end.
.'while I
and hostess, will resume study
Jimmy LeJoune left today for Zonnebclt.
...... Leonard Kammeraad
TEXACO Distributors
Shortly thereafter when we are the University of Michigan and Big Rapids where hr will study
/^dyk AUiert Bremer. Dick

icecap
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Sunday School Class

Ben^H^M

I ilc

My

C.

.

Personals

^S‘e“’and

Snow

Hamburg Fry Held by

Has

1946 Buick

Mrs. Dietra Vlsser, assisted by
Mrs. Bill Brown, entertaineda
Special
class of girls of the Beechwood
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow entertainSunday school at a hamburg fry
ed about 50 friendsat a tea in her
“Styled for the Avenue — Built Tuesday night at Kollen park.
and daughter. Marian, of Drenthe
home, 21 East 12th St., on Aug*
Games were played before the
and Mrs. John De Young of Grand for the Years." This is the 1946
gu-’t 29. The event honored
group listened to the American
Buick
sold
at
the
Aric
Ter
Hanr
Rapids.
Miss Marcia Ver St cog of Pella
Buick garage. 150 Eas' Eighth St. Legion band concert.
la., who is visiting here. Miss Ver
Attending were Carol Tanis,
The Buick manufacturers have unSteeg is the fiancee of Murray Shower Compliments
derpinned this tidy travelerwith a Betty Brouwer, Wanda Webbert,
Snow, son of Mrs. Snow.
husky, inches-deep, cross-braced Nella Ricmersma, Joyce BruureeThe rooms wore decoratedwith Miss Jackie Bremer
| ,
.frame that can't be beat as solid ma, Carol Plakke, Audrey NewMias Jackie Bremer, bride-elect, | HSJiUrancdof long and trouble-free house. Dorothy Monetza, Sherry
n profusion of late summer llowers arranged hy Mrs. J. K. Tell- was complimentedat a miacelkn- iir<, Tht four wh(eli ar0 culh,oned and David Visser, Lavina and
.
..
ing. Presiding at the tea table ecus shower Wednesday Aug. 28 on over-soft,service-free
all coll Judy Brown, Nalda Steenblik and
Patty Zimmer.
were Mrs. Irwin J. Lubbers and given by
.heTne" s''ringins'"o'1 durahl* *"d
Mrs. Roy M. Heaslcy.Also as- and Mrs.
gentlest of all known types of
man residence.364 West 21st St.
.Si.-iing wore Mrs. Robert Cavanautomobile suspension.The bonnet
augh, Mrs. J. D. French and the Bunco was played and grocery is full to overflowing with Motorcyclist Hart
twoJacob Zone, 30. of 200 East 11th
hostess' daughters, Misses Jean prizes were awarded.
straight-eightFireball power, the
course lunch was served.
St., was treated in Holland hosand Janet Snow.
engine that is precisionengineered
Guests were the Mesdames John
pital early Saturday for cuts on
Mi.ss Ver Steeg will return to
Do
Wccrd, Neal Jacobusse, Gert- and built for maximum efficiency, the face, right leg and hands after
Pella aliout the middle o[ Septoutstanding performanceand long
a motorcycle accidentnorth of
ember and later will resume her rude Bos, John Bosch, Nick Dyk- life.
cma, Dick Holleboom, Harry
Holland. He was discharged after
graduate work in chemistry at the
This
first
post-war
year
Buick
Hamm, Bon Hamm. Jr„ John
Univeusit.vo| Indiana. Mr. Snow
treatment.
offers nine outstanding models Jn
will attend the University of Bremer, Dick Brondyke; also Mrs.

see it and one side clearly. It's a owned and operated by Anthony gasoline, Iso-Visand Quaker State
great chunk of ice one and a half Weller and is located
the motor dil ami other well-known
miles wide here ..with a rocky set- northwest corner of Waverly products are handled at the staColorado where he will work on
ting. It's about 50 to 300 feet high Road and the Ottawa Beach tion.
on the face and back a ways they shortcut. Until 1941 Mr. Welle:
hi.- doctorate in organic chemistry.
say the ice Is 1.000 feet thick.
was associated with his father and
I’ve .seen this glacier with the brothers in the Weller Nurseries
Mrs. H. Vandsnbrink Is
sun on it and it is truly a blue and Co., Inc. He opened his own nurwhite beauty. It is one of the gla- usery business in April, 1943.
Past Matrons’ Hostess
glare and another bill at the neck- ciers which • is receding and lias
He offers a wide variety in daughters, Barbara and Marcia,
end which keeps the rain out of gone back or nelted away five evergreenand shrubberyand also have 're turned * from a't woweeks'
1
Ma,lons eluh of Hoiyour neck
miles in the past 1.50 years, at- sprcializ0s in landscaping and I vacLon at Dougla ” iX. Thev
OES. held a

By the time we arrived in Juneau it was already late in the day.
The weather was not so good.
Misty rain again. It was quite cool
. . . around 60 degrees. Because of
the coolness and damp I'd worn
my double-ender cap— one with a
hill at one end that shades the
sun or protects the eyes against

jVST

1946

Fynewever Offers

If your car needs special alienator gives general service in car
Super Service station located on
US-31, one mile north ot the city.
B. J. Fynewever. owner and operation gives general service in cur
conservationand specializes in
chassis lubrication and tiro service. Batteries and a full line of
accessories arc handled In addition to this scrvicx. Mr. Fynewever
For the first time since the be- ' will call for your car and after it
ginning of the war. the Waverly is serviced,will again deliver it.
Mr. Fynewever has been assoDrive Nursery is able to offer a
complete variety of evergreens, ciated with and has sold Standard
Oil products for the last 'JO years.
roses and shrubs.
Two carloads of superior variety He has In-en at his present location
evergreens are. expected to arrive for 13 years. William Habers assits the owner with his work
Oct. 1.
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Painters, Decorators,
Finishers
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INDUSTRIAL,COMMERCIAL
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Thomas

NOW

. Phone Saugjtuck 42761
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PHONE 7774
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WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS
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Tteil
177

It's Not a Home, Until
It's Planted!

COLLEGE

See

AVE.

BEN L

ReFRIGC

HOLLAND

2

P. Gilligan

.

STATE FARM AUTO

LANDSCAPING

ResidentialSpray Painting

PREVAILS

entertaining tonight?

—

PHONE 7188

"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine”

Committed Meeting
You'll Glory In

This Afternoon?

-

Why not servs a simple maalt
Accefitit with some of our delicious rolls. Breads, Cakes, Plea,
or Cookies to makk It Important

ffj

' Your Walls

WHEEL

•

(Plus Weights Per Wheel)

Won-Kofe

STATICALLY and DYNAMICALLY

i

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
CENTRAL AVE.

ESSENBURG

TELEPHONE 2677

ELECTRIC CO.
50'Weet 8th

*

8t

Phone 4811

.

Balances at 100 Miles Per Hour With Our

Sensational new oil bate paint
that covers over any aurfaca In
ona coat Dries in 2 hours.

384

BALANCING . .

Dutch-Kraft

11.00

We are specialists In the Installation, repairing, servicing, maintenance of Restaurant,Grill,
Cafe, Lunch Room electric rea dependable organization.

New

COMMERCIAL

8CHILDMEIER BALANCER

REFRIGERATION

BILLS TIRE SHOP
50

WEST 7TH STREET

IDEAL

frigerators and beverage coolers.
Smart serviceat any hour -r- by

Geerds ft Veltman
PHONE

2729
Inc.

24 Years of Tire Service
700’

Michigan Ave.

DRY CLEANERS
>

Phone 2465

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET
«ri

THE HOLLAND CITY

Couple Married

American Legion

Marquee

in

Former Chaplain Takes
Position in San Jose

All-Stars Beaten

By VFff

Team

The Rev. Howard B. Scholten.
former Army chaplain who has
spent the last six weeks in Hol-

Zeeland

Before Piersma Bats

Home

The Veteran! of Foreign Wars

Am-

baaebal! team defeated the

land. has accepted a call extended

by the San Jose City Council of
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Churches in California to become
Miss Sylvia Huxtable of Port- director of Released Time Week
land, Ore... is visitingher mother Day Religious Education work,
Mrs. H. Huxtable,HarrisonAve., starting Sept. 9.
for a few weekv
Rev. Scholten said under the
Mrs. Hattie Crogan of Plymouth. San Jose program, fifth and sixth
Wis., is visiting at the home of graders of the .eity schools are
her children Mr. and Mrs. K. Folk- released one hour each week for
ertsma. K. Lincoln Ave.
Christian instruction for which
Mr. and Mrs. August Krankem they receive school credit.
of Baltimore,Mr., and Dr. and! In San Jose, Rev. Scholten will
Mrs. WiHiahi Frankena and chil- direct the Protestant work fn the
dren of Ann Arbor were recent interdenominational program. Un-

Game Goes 12 Innings
Winning Runs

NEWS THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1946

erican Legion All-Stars 7-5 in 12

.

'at Riverview Park Friday night. Chet Piersma'ssingle
with two men on and two men out
produced the winning runs.
Clare Van Liere was the winning pitcher, allowingonly five
hits but he was in frequent trouble
because of walks and errors. He
gave eight walks and his teammates w ere charged with eight
innings

visitorsat the

home

of their par- der his direction, a staff of 10 ac-

ents Mayor and Mrs. N. Frank- creditedteachers will teach re*
ena, L. Contra! Ave.
ligious education each day. rotati

ihg about the city and teaching in
churches adjacent to the schools.
Rev. Scholten said he believed

i

Bass River

1

,

(From Saturday', Sentinel)

errors.

The All-Starsdid

all their scor-

ing in the first three innings. The
Vets came up with two in the
third and three in the fifth for a
3-5 tie. From then on Van Liere
and Clyde Kehrwecker of the All-

insTS

holies and Jews, under other diviA. J. Uhiiq and grandson, Milsions. he said.
ton White, of Grand Rapids called

|

,

j

!

Stars took turns blanking the opposition until the 12th.
Russ Woldring led the Vets at
bat with three singles. Tony Wen*
zel’s two hits was the best offensive effort for the All-Stars,
Three errors, two passed balls,
a walk and a single ; .vc the AllStars three runs in the .first inning and they got two in the third
on two walks, a hit batsman an J

'«'* not permit

Ci'!if.ornia,la'''.

,

j

[

I

115ssksw-j*®?
o-

u

:

j

1

|

•

1
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Ua'&uin
» miles south of San
Mrs Ada
Buhl ei and family. Francisco has a population of 70.Mr and Mrs. Floyd Lowing ami (KM».

u

m

J. Minting, local Automobile Club
Michigan manager, points

of

_
.......
Mav ----

Mr’ -...h
dau&,1,cr m Alameda, Calif., team, currently making a comprehenilve
aurvev
, _ _______ aurvey
Mi. and Mrs. Harry Bennett and which is about 30 miles from
prenen.ive aurvey
of Holland atreets and accident problem!. Pictured
spent several days las 1 Jose. He was discharged last
I week at ihcr cabin at High Bridge , 22 after serving as an Army chap1

,

Sari

„i

1

it

(left to right) at the River and Weat Eighth
Interaectionare Cheater A. Parkin, John T. Haaper. Leonard D. Schramm, Arthur W. Knoake
and Minting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcssel Dannenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Armour Weigerf
iPenna-Snsphoto 1
a single.
u
.
llain (or 50 «>«"•»• h of which Fen n nil Ip
week's wedding trip 27 in the Marquee. The bndo "'tfr
and Miss Charlene,were week•wr
and
Mrs. John Cameron of were spent overseas in Trino’i *
The Vets scored two in the third arc Mr. and Mrs. Hcssel Damien- 1 is the former Hazel Sale <1 m ;htor ' (>rantl
•an.l Haven
If'ti
__
*. and
___
spent• Sunday
afterIran.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
without a hit. Four walks and an
Wicks.
August of Gillis Sale. East Ninth Sr.
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charie.He
is
a
graduate
of
Hope
colerror netted them the runs. In the
Mrs. Alonzo Bell and children Mr. and Mrs. Orville Millar have
McMillan.
lege and Western Theological
fifth they got three runs on two
Mrs. Johy Van Huizen. Sr., is seminary. His parents, Mr. and Melinda and Curtis of Bahrein, started construction of their newhits, singles by Cecil Serier and
Short of
-•pending a week with her son. Mrs. Burt Scholten, reside on Arabia have been. visiting the last home. They bought the lot known
Woldring, two errors and a walk,
as
the
Tisdale
lot.
Richard and family of Pontiac.
route 3.
two weeks with her parents Mr.
Chet Cramer and Harold CramMrs. Joseph Oizehoski enterHolland city’s paper drive FriMrs. Janet Smead. Mrs. Floyd
and Mrs. M. J. Bast here and reler got on base on errors in the
Low mg and Mrs. John Van Huizatives in Holland. From here she tained with a bridal shower in her day wa* somewhat disappoint12th to score the w inning runs
en. Sr. attended a meeting of the
will go to California to visit Mr home in honor of her daughter; ing. Drive Chairman Henry Geerwhen Piersma singled.
Roselia, the bride of Gordon W. lings said today. Collectors picked
missionary
society
of
the
ReformBell's mother and other relatives.
VFW
A double ring ceremony in the.
purham. Refreshmentswere serv- up 164 tons, he said. A normi
ed
church
at
the
home
of
Mrs
They
drove
to
Interiochen
and
Piersma. If .........
home of the hrdo’.s brother Fndrive should bring in 25 tons
Miss Man, Bell returned home ed.
Charles Warner and family
*^e>rrs !a-st Thursday afterDe Neff. 3b ........
day evening united in marr ago, Independence. Iml. will spend 1 noo.n
Paper continues in critically shon
with
them
for
the
week-end.
Miss
Serier, ss ..........
Cruise
supply, Geerlings said, in advisini
Bell
will
complete
her
high
school
‘
“Imbaa.*, daughter ot Labor Day week-end here .with hU , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buekema of
Hoffman, 2b, cf
Honeymoon Couple Visits Holland citizens to begin savinj
John tlcnbaas, Sr., ot 9 East parents Mr. and Mrs. Rasty Worn- (uand Rapids called on Mr. and
course in Holland next jear havWoldring, cf, 2b ........ 6
waste paper for the next driva.
21st St., and Robert J. Grebe!.
| Mrs. Fred Nihbelink and Mr. and
_____ _____ A si-\-hourcruise on the S.S ing remainedthere l$.>t year when Relatives in Wauhazoo
Lockman. c .................... 5
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grehel
B. Woldring, rf ................3
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Simons and *^Irs- Eloyd Lowing Sundaj af^r- ' South American which docks at the family returned to Arabia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood M. Nelof Grand Rapids. Palms, ferns, j Mr. and Mrs. Hale of Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hutchins of
H. Cramer, lb ................ 5
Montello park for fht winter season
whu had been honeymooning
g’adioli and candelabra formed were recent guests in the E
Van Liere, p ....................5
i enn hnc
last week at the home of Mr. and
Unluirt in
the
setting
for
the
service
read
by
Simons
home,
x*C. Cramer .................... 3
Special Service Held
the Rev H Van Dyke in the home
The J. U. G. club ITiot with Mrs
Mw.'uiiTa^Vwto'wkM
Mr\HarP'
F- We"w in WaukaCommander5 Anhlir C^Pr ggTof
V™'!*
zoo. left Saturday for a brief visit
of John
John wW. Elenbaas, Jr., 2HJ Lizzie Mosier Friday. Four tables To Dedicate Chapel
Totals
.....................47 7
8 0I.
the Willard Leen bouts post 6 an- her home w,,h her bro,hpr’ Loon- with other relativesin New Yor<
x— replaced B. W’oldring in 7th. |West 14,h
vv°rc in play for bunco. A potard Green, is visitingher daughZeeland, Srpt. 5 (Special)
nounred today
city. Mrs. Wetter, who is an aunt
All
AB R H 1 Preceding the ceremony Mrs. , luck supper was served.
ter-in Muskegon a few weeks.
The new Millgrove Mission chape',
Pngge exp!,- med that the cruise
of
the bridegroom, had turned
Boeve. cf ...........................6
Pelf,r Veltman sang ‘ God Sent ; Mrs. Elmer Burgh, son RichMr. and Mrs. Carl Walter have
about four miles northwest ot
John S. Battagleo. 24. of Gran4
Humbert. 2b
q You to Me" and "Because"and as ar(l and daughter. Mary Jean of Allegan, on M-40, was formally is arranged for members of post sold their home at the corner of over the home and car to them
6 and the new-Tulip City post as
and
accompanied
her husband on Rapids will long remember Aua
Van Oort, lb
--—
—
«4..
..
A..
0 the couple knelt. "'11,0 Loid s Ann Arlwr arc spending the week d^ted
Au^ 28 in well as the Legion auxiliary and Fennville and South Streets to;
31. the day he was hit by a trail
Wenzel, .........
with her parents
Mrs thc presence o^a large
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris of' a business trip to Detroit.
2 Prayer.” Miss Marie Mcinsma,^]^
parents Mr.
Mr. and
and Mrs
adult guests_ Attendance will he
and walked away from it all. mira.
Fortney. 3b .....
Np!s“n ,a"' "rvip* ,ln culouily uninjured.
1 accompanist, also played thc tra-l;A bc,rt
and other relativesThe Rev. H(iel KoSistrawm- limited to 750 persons. The ship East Saugatuck.Mr. and
H
Hn«n,o
,.,m
France
a,.d
Germany
as
a
private.
Brieve, rf .......
1 ditional wedding
f)tner visitors Sunday in the Nyc ,,er of th<>
H. Hogue, present occupants, will
The truck he .vas driving af
w:,! leave the Montello docks at
Wlodarczyk, ss
move to an apartment being pre- first class, in the Fourteenth Arm0: The bride wore a white silk jer- >|!omo "',11 ^ their -son-in-law an, 1 loe ff ci
C°mm
3:30
p
m.
presided
ored division of the Seventh Army. 5 34 a.m. was hit by a southVan Dorple, c
0
sey floor length gown fashioned ia_u?ht,cur Mr- and Mrs. M.
°' la* sla Zoc'dncl
jwred for them in the Jackson
He was decorated with the Silver bound train on the Eighth St
ScnPtlJrePrayer and No dinners will be served abroad building
Kenrwecker,p ....................5
0 with cup sleeves,joke with silver DresselhouScof Manchester,
crossing. The right front of tN
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Flora
01
f
've co,’;e; Corncuus Kars-’ ship. It was suggestedthat those
x-Sloothaak ........................1
Miss Clara Rates. Mrs. Alice Star and Purple Heart in recogni0 * inserts, and buttons down the
nick was sheared off and thi
tion
of
meritorious
conduct
and
! Ien of Z-roland led a song service
xx-Zoerhof .....................1
0 back to the waist. She wore long
wounds in the capture of the Ger- truck turned around.
Mrs.
Louise Reid of Eugene. acc0IT'pan^d by Mrs. Angeline
xxx-Altena ........................1
Anna Andrews and three grand0 white gloves and her fingertipve
van den Heuvel, who also played auxiliary,however, will make
man Siegfried line precedingthe
The driver said 'he stopped foi
children.the Misses Irene and
-- fell from a crown of •feedneark 0r(,•• "as 0XPcc,f’d here by plane a piano
.-j
Battle of the Bulge.
he crossing but after a wait desandwiches
and
the
boat
will
open
Totals ............................
44 5 5 She carried a white Bible with this week from Seattle,Wash., to
Georgina Andrews, and Charles
The Zeeland Trumpcteers. mem- its tea room to provide coffee and Leslie left Friday morning for
Before being inducted into mili- cided the flashers were work ini
visit her brother James Smead
x— replaced Brieve in 11th.
gardenias and streamers.
ary service three years ago. he for a train on the siding whirl^rs
of
the
Veldhuizen
family, milk.
xx—replaced Wlodarczyk in 6th.
Matron
of
m,.c
tr
Mrs.
Reid is the vvid-Mation ol honor was Mis. H. ow of thc lalp AIfrcd Rci(] form. played several numbers and the
An. orohMtr,
h,
* Y- TM'
tn ’.turn
wax standing still with ita light!
xxx— batted for Kehrwecker in Volkers, the bride's sister, who
on.
|i'ienti,e male quartet sang ap- for dancing and a hostess will be
crly of Ganges
12th.
wore a gown of pink lace and net I Mrs. Helen Werner
He then started across and thi
B .ttle Pfupr'alt* songs, as did younger and
Score by innings:
impact occurred.
and earned a colonial oom.iuc? ofKreek visited her mother MrR H E pink roses and mixed flowers will, 1 Lil, hie Davis Wednesdav
VFW’
:'*f
I Mrs., William Plummer wa.i Mrs. Joe Sail'
;,r,a.nK0flspecially for veterans of I
and Mrs Hmrh Harner
35 a candida,f r°r a doct002 030 000 002- 7 8 8
Similar gowns of blue lace and .guest of honor at a miscellaneous
All Stars
The dedicatory address was giv-^orid War II who are affiliatedroute2 Fennviile are U.e Lems r'\lk'SrC0'prepara,ory ,0 a
l by
he Rov. John ,\1 Dytar. of | w„h ,ho Les,o„. PriE8o
A»^'.
302 000 000 000- 5 5 5 net and pink lace and net were . bridal shower Wednesday evenin'
worn by bridesmaids. Miss Jean at the home of Mrs. Howard Mur- thc North Street Zeeland church,,
al the UniversHolland hospital. He is named jjv
Juist ol Arcadia, Neb. and Mrs .got. A large number of guests who .spoke on Psalm 84:1.
from which the bride, the
Tjr T r
Richard Lee.
Willard Oosting. Miss Juist s was present and lovely gilts we, am. able are Thy tabernacles. O
WC(l Ifl
Fatal for
. and Mrs. O. IV. Carr
colonial bouquet contained yellow received.Refreshmentswere serv- Lord of Hosts
A letter from1
arrived home Thursday noon from ed a eourse in journalUm and waf
________
roses and mixed flowers and Mrs. od.
(From Saturday’s
Sentinel)
tnp to W whingto0 !o„ ihe staff „f th. University Mrs. John A. Mokma. 33. of 24S
Lois Marthine Schoon. 0o5ting s featured pink roses and Mrs. Gertrude Erickson and
1 »• h,,LhfrP
',!lh h“ newspaper.Her home, which she
Ninth St., died a, 2:30 a.m
daughterofMr. and Mrs. Louis
Mrs. Emma Erickson of H 'll.m
gratulat ions a. id best wishes from ' Dougles, Sept. 5
. penal i
dagEWc^and faroiily.Mw. Grover .j, leaving for temporary residence Sa,urda.v in Holland hosplt*
were Sunday visitors
Schoon. 55 West 14th St., has
Attending the groom as
the Stremler family now in Lyn- 1 Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the Brown. En route home they visitt>ort Nye.
in Cambridge.Mass., is in Sapaul- | of complications following a minor
been accepted for admission at man was Keith Rcimu k.
den. Wasiungton
i Gongrcgational church in Douglas, ed with two other daughtersand
Stephens College for Women at
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Elenbaas
----- Nick Tams, in charge of the , Miss Margaret Bekken, daughter his son. Mrs.. W. VV. Simplon at pa. Ok!a„ where her father. W. B operation. She had been in tli€
Naee, represents an oil concern. hospitalsince August 12. She was
Columbia. Mo. The fall term will were ir.aswu and mist; css of cere- Pjnp. nl Manv Tvntk0
work at Millgrove. made closing of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bekken.-be- Woshington,Mich. Mrs. C. D. Al-j
born Nov. 29. 1912 in Holland and
begin Sept. 20 with registration monies at the receptionfor 73
.A
1 yPes
^ remarks and Rov. Kooistra thankcame the bride of Dennis Nail, son len and Mr. and Mrs. James Carr
was the former Doreen Dore
Sept. 16.
,
ed
all
who
contributed
to
the
erecguests following the ceremony . Paid IB Municipal Coill t
of Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Nail of 819 at Lansing.
Shower Compliments
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Siikkers and Waitresses were Misses Cynthia
I lion and furnishing of the chape! Hazen St.. Grand Rapids
Rev. Carr’s church has planned
Dore. She was a member of Sixth
son have moved to South Haven Ver Hu 1st, Viola Kronemeyer.
Tines pad in Municipal(’ourt and the contractors for a job well
September
Bride-Elect
Performing the ceremony was a
_____
r
reception
and program for their
Reformed urch. Ihe church choir
where Mr, Siikkers has accepted a Joan Mass and Angie Lam.
the past leu days include the :oi- done. Henry G .lager, present mLs- the Rev. Albert Davvc, pastor of ' pleasure. Friday night in the
and XL F, delis class.
position as teacher and coach in
A
miscellaneous
shower
was
'J’iie bride was educated in Ilol- lowing:
; S'or.ary of Classis Zeeland, otfered
the church, before a large gather- church house. The Pearl church
Surviving besides the husband
given Wednesday. Aug. 28. in the
the South Haven High school. | land schools and thc State College
Alfred Marshall. Grandville i closingprayer Refreshmentswere ing of relativesand friends.
is cooperating in the reception.'
and parents are a daughter, YvonMr. and Mrs Harry Bontekoe. !°f Beamy Culture ami has been overloadingtanker. $13.10 icom- sen ed.
Edward Bekken of Saugaturk.
Ru-hard KvaC ha. rcturnM I htmo’ j-w
Valdm ne Joyce, and a son. Warren J
Mr. and Mrs Henry Tuls. Mr. and employed as a beautician ar Per- plaint signed by highway denar!-' Class is Zeeland now has two brother of the bride seated the home after spendingseven weeks
. j two sisters.Mrs. Benjamin HofMrs. Hepry Geertman and Mr. and tonalityBeauty shop. Mr.
r. GreGre- mem weighmasteri;Gerald Meeu- new chapels for mission work one guests. Miss Marie Nail of Grand
meyer and Miss Loravne Dore all
Mrs. Albert Geertman went to bcl. recently discharged alter lour .sen, 30. Zeeland passing on right ' at Horseshoe, w hich was dedicated Rapids was bridesmaid and Deof Holland.
Fremont Friday to attend funeral years ol Army sendee, was edu- $3; Jacob Fns. route 4. allow, ng; m June, and the chape ; at Mill- Forest Doener. also of Grand
Mrs. CRob<Tl Hutchinsonhas r
services for their aunt, Mrs. B ealed in Gifnd Rapids school- and dog to run at large S8 90. Evtiyr grov e.
Rapids, served as best man.
turned home alter spendingthree Invited guests were the Misses
Ridderman 88 She was a former served as a guard at. Holland Haveman Lucas. Zeeland, slop
Miss Olive Reeks of Grand Rap- weeks with her family at Altadina Leona McFall Maxine Me^t Crockery Township
reaident of this vicinity.
State park this
street S3
~~
ids. played th< traditionalwedding
Doable Shower Given
Th7? slie attended the. Ka, brine Cno^m^rine^CnSResident Succumbs
Mrs. Matilda W'ubbena of ForMr. u.id Mrs. G-’ebo left on a
music and with Miss Kathryn wedding of her
sen. Miss Vander Yacht and MU,
Edward K .McMann. St Louis
reston, 111^ i*
For
Hostess'
Sisters
visitingMiss Car- Northern Michigan wed.1 ng trip
Bekken. sister of the bride, sang
Mrs. Lola Jackson and son Helen Van Soest nf rra, \ n
Mo speeding 15 miles an hour. $5:
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special)
“O Promise Me” and ”1 Love You Kcnhh have ask-ucsts. .heir ids. and ^hcltlcsdarnei*Al” Vsndcr
u.M^CytPrT !°r a few da>li. Mra|;,::#r UK* option and ••v.illive at Sidney Krupruk. 138
... We^t
..... 22nd
—Mrs. Hattie Henderson. 68. wife
Mrs. John Van Wir.ger'n of Truly."
grandson and son. Robert Jack- 1 Yacht. R. Vander Yacht A Van
D? VJAS' . Holland on tho:r St., pjrkin* t.«, c-oTto ™rL""i
610 Central Ave. was hostess at
guest return
e. tei and her ----house guest
return Tor traveling t ie hridc r:/..-., am, „
The bride and her attendant .son of Evanston who is having a ' der Yacht. I). Vander Yarhi r of George W. Henderson,died in
Gene Allyn Kro!!, laulty brakes '>< r home Thursday Aug. 29. for a
her home in Crockery township
wore suits.
p
iT,,UrSdayevening- -Mrsn-wore a .so.'l blue dress with black
vacation from the school he is at- ! Vander Yacht.
Bluekamn’ i
Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. She had
Bert Dekker was an afternoon accessories and a gardenia coisisFho bride was given in marriage tending in Chicago. He is taking Regnerus. G. Tors’ Q Cnossen R
been a residentof the community
. ,
;.sage.
a two-years’ course in radio work. u
...... '
0S8rn. R
Urd «,
f%- n r<T' v ‘'-I '”* Mrs- Margaret Gwrani, and by her father.
H. McTall. M. Meurer. H. Belles. for 36 years. She was born in
and- •S,°P s,rrct x > Pater an- , .M..» Louise Terpstra. Rooms were
Lynn Post of 735 State St., has
.
A
reception
was
held
in
the
cich, 26. Watmliet
B- Bull man, C. Van Ingen. R. Grand Rapids Nov. 1. 1867, and
right of way decorated in pink and white for
returned from the Hi-Y camp on 1
"House by the Side of the Road."
$5.
Haasjes J. Veldheer. a|| 0f Hoi- was a member of Second Reform1 the surprise miscellaneous affair.
Torch lake where he spent a week, (rfl H flPQ
The couple left on a northern
'™d "nd Mrs' L- Bewitt of Hast- ed church. Rebekah lodge 262 of
He attended as Holland High
Clarence Rinkema. route I.
Games were played, prizes were wedding trip and on their return
Nunica.
school’*
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
muffler, $8 90: Floyd Boutwell. 19. awarded and a two-courselunch will live with the grooms' parents
(From Friday’sSentinel)
Besides thc husband, she )s surserved.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis luada made
! A family reunion- was held at Veterans Facility.Grand Rapids,
The bride is a graduate of Sailvived
by a son. Bert, of Spring
and disorderly.$15 or 10
a
recent
trip
to
new
York
by
air.
included on the guest list we*? gatuck High school and the DavWac* May Re-enlist for
Lois Folkert
£eM.™niI of .™r- and ‘vlJrs-s.
Lake; a .sister, Mrs. George Rinard
Miss Ruth Meeker of Sou In
Harold Brower. \ 29. ] 17 Mesdames Ed Nelson and Fred enport business college. The groom
week-end.
of Howard City, also throe nieces
Bend, Ind., has been visitingher Duty in Pacific Theater
.Miller of Muskegon; Mesdames
HotlOred at
thoir children and grandchildren. 14th St., improper overtakin
is a returned Coast Guard veteran
'Vacs may now re-enlistsped- and three nephews,
A miscellaneousshower wax riv- nUJ!lbering25- uorc PrMent- and Passing- K >'• Fjatt. Lan- .loiinHolstceg. W. Kamps. Ben De and is a graduate of the Univer- parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mocker.
fiiHlly for the Pacific theaters aeand ‘ng. insufficient funds. $28.90; Witt. George I>c Witt, James De sity of Grand Rapids.
en Wednesday. Aug 28 in honor o' ,, ^V5 ,nciud(,d
Rev. and
Greenland has an estimate!/
Mr. and Mrs. William Millar of ^'0,dmg to information received
Witt and Linda. Robert De Witt
Mias Lois Folkert at the Ijome of
- °n Bnnson and children
Children 'Vlll*aniDe Wilde 21. route
Mrs. Nail was guest of honor at
of La Junta, Colo., Mr.. and
Mrs. reckless driving.$53.90: Ray Fish- 1 °r Spring Lake; Mesdames Henry
San
Antonio. Tex., announce the , the War Department.Previous- area of 826.000 square miles.’
___________
and Mrs. Earl Gunneman
several showers preceding her birth of a son. Aug. 19. I
vNacs were able to re-enlist for
route 5. Miss Folkert will
Kduard Edison, son Robert and cr. 23. route 2 Hudsonvil.'e,right HoLteeg and Hildegardc. William marriage.
Pearl Harbor naval base was
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cobb are duty in the United Stales and
September bride. Games were ** an? du?htcr of Nevadfl- O.. ; of way. $5; George A. Walters. 23. ' Goorman. W. HeyboCr. W. .lackAir. and Mrs. Jesse Dailey and
planningto build a bungalow on European theater. This is the first leased by the U. S. in 1887.
the property recently bought trim time enlistmentfor the Pacific
Grand Haven
Catherine Kuite. Mrs. Agnes Dar- MrrFVank Trn.t h r'
r v'*,/0"'0 E speeding. $5; Peter
Proposed Vacating of alley lying
W.
Prentice.
theater has been open to former
J.
Terpstra
and
Joan.
Sharon
and
bee, Mrs. Hulda Folkert
a^J
’d Uvousonlti j Vdderman. 24, route 1. Zeeland.
between 31st and 32nd Streets,
Dies
in
Nursing
Home
"ac
members.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Beiler
Jr.
Irene
Jackson and Roger, who lives speeding. $5.
Johnny Van Wingeren of Holland.
running from Cleveland to Ottawa
of Lincoln. Neb., are visitinghis
parents on thc farm,
At present, - re-enlixtmentfor
Mrs. Bert Schuitoma and Mrs. EdAttending were
Grand
Haven.
Sept. 5 (Special) parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beiiand Mrs. Benson are nathis theajier is limited to Wac ve*-' Holland. Michigan. Aug. 22. 1946
win Schuitema were unable to atMrs. Dean Mead, 71. of 315 South er.
erans with experience as a clerk,
tend.
WHEREAS, certain interested
Fifth St., died at Hillcrest NursRay Bennett visited relatives clerk-typist,stenographeror an property owner* have petitioned
ing home at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. over the week-end in Harvey, HI. administrative NCO.
the Common Council for the
»
She was horn in Grand Haven
the Baptist
church Hnrinrr
during iu,.t
that
Dr. Robert Huff of Chicago is
da Folkert CatherineK
' A^ *
Biitiiistrhiirru
Pntnorcfamily
rumiii> reunion was Beechwood, Lakeview
Detailed Infonpatibn can l*e Vacating of the aliey in thc rear of
The Rutgers
Sept.
6.
1874.
and
had
lived
there
lime. Thc Rev. Gleon Benson ga\o hold Wednesday. Aug. 28, at Hamspending a vacationat his cot- secured from the U. S. Army re^ their premises lying between 31st
net Darbee, Della Folkert. Ruth the message Sunday morning.
Schools Open Sept. 3
for the last 11 years, coining from tage.
^ru.t.ne italion. 117 North lorn. and 32nd Streets, running from
ilton Community hall, with about
Kollen. Dorothy Folkert. Marian
Baltimore. Md. Sept. 28. 1897. she
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Steenhurg St., Grand Rapids.
William Sargent and daughter,
Cleveland to Ottawa Avenue.
Folkert, Ruth Wiersma.
Beechwood school and Lakeview was married 7o~the iVtV william and Miss Ambrozine Scbuham of
Janet Mrs. Edith Batey went to Water- wirT™!? in “t,cndanccTHEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVowmg a picnic supper, a social school, district no. 8. fractional,Mead who died in Chicago
Folkert. Eleanor Tanis, Mildred
ford, Canada. Friday to visit relatChicago were at the Schuham hit at bilbo
ED, that the Common Council of
years
ago.
A
son
Franklin
Koopman, Joan Folkert and the ives for a few days. Mrs. Sargent lime wax enjoyed and moving pic-] opened for the fall term Tues- 16
16 years ago. A son. Franklin, cottage for a few days.
Washington. Aug. 30 (UP)__ the City of Holland deem it
turcs w-ore shown by Alfred Don- day, Sept.
n’ 1 ranK,ln’
Miases Evelyn, Ethel. Marie, Hazdied several years ago. Her maidwho has been visitingthere will
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Dragt Four prominent Negro .spokesmen advisable to VACATE, discontinue
ma; _
. Lakeview school, opening at en name was Dean vanden Berg.
el, Frieda. Irene, Charlotteand
accompany them home.
Tloyd Kempker presided at the 8:45 a.m. Tuesday,has a complete Her only survivor is a sister. Mrs. are vacationing with relatives "n have demanded that thc 80th Oon- and abolish said alley abutting on
Lda Folkert and Joyce Wiersma, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green
Canada.
gress refase to seat Sen. Theodore Lots- 143, 144. 147. 148. 149,, 1501
business meeting where the fol- 1 staff of teachers including, Mrs. A. van Arendok of New Platz. N.
Alvin Sneller, Jhe hast and hostvisited relatives in Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chambers G. Bilbo. D., Miss., in January be- 153 and 154, Southwest Heights
epe.
lowing
officers were elected for Irene Radscck, Miss Ruth ’ Anne Y.' She was a member of the Sec-’
over the week-end.
of Ft. Wayne. Ind., and Mr. and cause of his acknowledged'Tnoni- Addition.the coming year: Fred Rutgers, Poppcn, Mrs. E. Crawford. Miss ond Reformed Jj
And the Common Council hereMrs. Keith Chambers . of Oak bership in the Ku Klux Klan and
The Wol brink families attended president; Fioyd Kempker. viceLorraine Ver Meulen and Edmund Haven.
It has been estimated that In
Park, 111., spent a week with his effortsto block Negro suffrage by appointsWednesday. October
the Wol brink reunion Thursday president; Mrs. Andrew Boeve,
Crawford who will serve as printhe period from 1820 through 1931 af Johnson park. Mrs. Nettie
2nd. 1946 7:30 P.M.. as the time
former Douglas friends.
in the South.
the number of Immigrants reach- Farm of Sparta returned home secretary-treasurer. Out-of- town cipal.
A total of 4.741.971aliens regisand place when the Council will
Loomis
De
Vries
of
Fontana.
relatives were present from Chicaing the U. 8... in all points of entry
"1th Mrs. Grace Wolbrlnk for a go, Battle Creek, Wayland, Grand* Beginners who will be five years tered in the U.S. under provisions Calif., has been a guest • of his -Outstanding mortage loans in meet to hear objectionsto same.
old on or before Nov. 15 are eligi- of the federal compulsory registoUled about 38,219,000.
By order of the Corfimon
week’s visit
brother, Francis De Vries and the U. S. at the end of 1943
Rapids and Lark, N. D.
xf
ble for kindergarten at Lakeview. tration law.
family.
amounted to $34,372 million.
Oscsr Peterson, City Clerk.
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’Newshawk Shaves

More Bones Found

After Spending

Of Early Monster

A Week

in

W

ANTED- Hanging lamp*, oil rtHector wall lamps, small statue*,

Tel. 6244.

ents.

Friday, three Holland boys,
Kenneth Ver Hey. 15, Philip Cobb,
12 and Vernon Dokter. 14. discovered an ancient skeleton east of

a weak In

t^the buih, it felt mighty good to
get back, ahave off the whiikeri

and take a hot bath. Temperature* *o far have not been conduc-

rjAMtS * UiVlMiH
/ « c « /r * s r

report to-

day: "Highesttemperaturefor 24

LOANS

%

the city while hiking.
Monday Mr. Nick Ver Hey, Don,
Harold and Dale. Kenneth's older
brothers, and Vernon Dokter returned to the site and dug further,
uncovering the second half of the
jaw bone, several vcte-*ertehrae
and part* of a leg. The skull is
the only important hone still miss-

By Phil Rich

Our

WANT-ADS

one of Holland's prehistoricresid-

Phil Rich Discovers

ive to awltnming.

Home Ceremony

copper and hraa. ware and
China dolls Write Helen Kehrweeker, 203 W. »th, Holland.

Live in Alaska,

KETCHIKAN-After

in

Further digging Monday produced several additional hones to
add to the skeleton of what was

Bush

Mtiiy Michigan People

Now

Couple Married

. $25 to $300

.

No Endorserst- No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

FOR SALE—

Peaches. Now picking a good crop of Haje Haven,
South Haven and Rochester.
Write or wire Peach Ridge Fruit
Growers Assoc, Sparta, Michigan. Lowell McKinney, Secre-

tary

No

shipments. Peaches

and apple pickers wanted.
Phone 2435.

ing.

hour* 60, lowest 34; highest a
Adv.
They have obtainedpermission
ArchlUct's Sketch of the New North Holland Reformod Church
year ago 66, precipitation.02 of
of the farm owner to excavate,
an inch.
but have declined to reveal the
Winds here are uiually gentle
site or the name of the owner to
and average around 15 miles ad
save him inconvenience. Hundreds
25,1100
hour. But that misty rain falls
of visitorshave viewed the hones
regularly and it is not unusual to
at the Ver Hey home.
have an inch and a half in 24
An expert is expected from
This beautiful church will soon
Visit State
hour*. On clearer days it is not
Michigan State college soon to
be a reality, replacing one dedark until about 10 p m.
identify the bones. Many believe
There are many interestingpeo- stroyed by fire in North Holland
A total of 25,825 person* viaited
the skeleton to Ik* that of a maslast
Dec.
11.
-pie here all the time. One could
Holland state park last weak
todon, but curious shape of the)
*not take the time to interview The new structure of modified
bringinga total attendance for
jaw hones fitted together Monday
many and still get in other things. gothic design, will l>e erected on
the season to 820,320,according to
have led some to think the skelA chap staying at the hotel is a the site of the old frame church.
Supl. Scarlcs Vandcn Berg's weeketon may have been some other
mining engineer and claims to It will Ik* a fireproof building ol
ly report.
prehistoric animal or bird.
have the only palladiummine in Briar Hill sandstone,structural Miss Betty Ann Marlink. daughThe park will close officially
the United States.
steel and concrete. The auditor- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry MarSept. 15. The concession ceased
Officer* elected are Mrs. Jim
He says there's one other in ium and balcony will provide seat- link. 454 West 21st St., and Seth
Roon. president: Mrs. H. McMuloperations on Labor day. The ofCanada near Sudbury.Svea Web- ing for 400.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grebel
Yander Ploeg. son of Mr. and Mrs. lin. vice-president: Mrs. Fred
ficial water temperature was
ster. well known Boston artist, is
The adjoiningchapel will tie S.oos Vander Ploeg. 172 Fairbanks Meyer, secretary: Mrs. Dick Dr. and Mrs. A. Leenhoutshave After their wedding trip to|Klenhaaj.Sr., and Mr. Grebel is
taken for the last time on the
working here. We did not meet used for Sunday school, midweek Ave., exchanged marriage vows
Northern Michig.-.n, Mr. and Mrs the son of Mr. and Mrs. J H. Gre- ,,nlijuv,
Groen. treasurer,and Mrs. How- returned to their home at 18 East
her but saw some of her water prayer services and other activi- Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the home o:
Rotiert
Grebel
will
live
at
9
East
be I of Grand Rapids. The couple | ,
ard Herrick, assistant secretary- 12th St., from an extended vacaL. N. Jones, chief of m*int«ncolors at the Alaska Sportsman tips. The basement will house the
tion in California.They spent two 21st St. Mrs. Grebel is the former was married Friday night in the
the bride's parents The double treasurer.
ance in tlie Parks and Recitation
Nell
EienbaHS.
daughter
of
John
office. They are beauties. 'heating plant, kitchen, a number
home
of
the
bride's
brother.
ring ceremony was performed by
Jim Boon is teacher at weeks in Los Angelos a* guests of
division of the Michigan Conatrva*
THE OTHER day I Interviewed of Sunday school rooms, cloak the Rev. Louis F. Voskuil. pastor theMrs.
Brotherton school, district No. their sister-in-law. Mrs. Henry
tion department,was in the park
Fair L. Snoddcrly. who lives al rooms and storage space.
De Kruif, wife of the late Henry
of Montello Park Christian Re- ,8.
on
an inspection tour Sunday and
the edge of town. He has invented
Estimatedcost of the new ediG. De Kruif. formerly of Holland.
Charles Leeson, region 3 supervia process for tanning salmon fice is $73, 000. Various drives and formed church, belore an arrangeand
also
visited a former Unisor, was in Holland on hi* weekly
skins. He tells me this was done individualpledges have l»oen em- ment of palms and ferns.
versityof Michigan classmate, Dr
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. De Jong Family ol Arabia
inspectiontrip to parks ThUraday.
^ for many years by the Indians on ployed to raise funds needed for
Clinton Hubbard, there. En route
Loring Holt of Hamilton sang "l To Spend Furlough Here
the Yukon but that they could completion of the project.
Attendance by the last week fol*
they enjoyed stopovers at Yellownever get rid of the smell. This he
lows; Monday, 3,576 persona and
Contributingto the worshipful Love You Truly" and "Savior. Like
stone National park. Salt Lake
The Rev. and Mrs. G. F. De City and San Francisco.
has accomplished.He gave m*» atmosphereof the auditorium will a Shepherd Lead Us" She was
As a part of the board of Kdu-|,
864 cars; Tuesday, 3,575 peraons
one of the skins as a sample. It l>e eight colored windows present- accomoanied by Mrs. AlliertusDo Jong and sons. David and George
and 891 cafs; Wednesday, 5,236
The first fall meeting of the ca,lon'-s orB-»nized plan of school | Day with ro|ativM
somewhat resembles alligator skin. ed by members and friends as Boe. who also piayed traditional Edward, Jr., who have been visit- YBCA of Maple Avenue Christian building repairs,extensive renovpersons and 1,309 can; Thursday,
The
G.
J.
Scholten’s
families
ing relatives in Wisconsin and
Snodderly hopes to use the mat- memorials to loved ones. Two of wedding marches.
Reform°d church will Ik* held Sun- ations and changes in thr Holland held their reunion at Johnston 3,075 persona and 702 cars; FriThe bride wore a tan gabardine Iowa since their arrival in this day at 2 p.m. for boys eight to 11 public school building have been
erial for moccasins, billfolds,com- the windows will pay tribute to
Park, Grand Rapids on Labor day 4.507 persons and 1,127 can:
pacts. belts, baskets, handbags lor two young men of the church who suit with black accessories and a country from Kuwait. Arabia a years old. This will be an enrol1- completed during summer month.’'.
Saturday, 5,700 persons, and t378
Day.
ladies, etc. He had one large bas- died in World War II.
corsage of peach rosebuds.Her month ago. arrived in Holland ment meeting. Boys from 12 to 16
The interiors of Frobel and Van
The Sandy View school opened cars; Sunday, 10,156 persons and
Saturday
to
visit
their
uncle
and
ket which the Indians made fo”
The original bell, which for attendant. Miss GenevieveVander
will meet the following week at ; Ran !u* schools have been entirely Tuesday morning with Miss Lois 2,154 cars.
him at a cost of $9. He says he more than 30 years peaied fortn Ploeg, sister of the groom, wore a aunt, the Rev. and Mrs. G. H. the same time.
I redecorated in pastel colors which
Campers' permits issued for tha
Kronemeyer,teacher of the gramwould sell the idea to the Bureau the call to praise and worship, gray suit with black accessories Douwstra of 91 West 20th St.
Max Frego, son of Mr. and Mrs have lightened both buildingscon- mar room and Evelyn Folkert, week totaled 72. bringing the ieaRev. De Jong went to Chicago George Frego of 303. West 13th ' siderably.
of Indian affairs and help teach will ring once more.
and a cor-age of pink rosebuds.
son’s total to 1,716. Water temteacher of the primary room.
the Indians to do it and has so
It was badly damaged and brokPeter Schippa served as best this week to meet his oldest son, St., has been notified he will Ik* I The top Hoor of the Junior high
perature ranged from. 57 to 63 and
Keith,
who
recently
arri\ed
from
informed Don Foster who runs en in the fire, but it will be re- man.
Holland * correspondent for a ' school- has been redecorated with
air emperaturc from 65 to 77»
India and will enroll at Hope coir
that divisionup here.
cast and retempered by the same
press association.He is enrolledi he exception of the corridor.Tins
A reception for 40 guests followlege
this
fall.
David
will
enroll
at
He had been working on this foundry which manufacturedit 70 ed the ceremony with Misses
at Hope college and wants to be j finishes the rooecoration of the
for nine years in his off time as years ago. It will be presented as Hilda Genzink. Clarissa Breukcr. Junior High and George Edward a foreign correspondent. j school which was begun last suma hobby and now had secured 10.- a memorial by the widow and Della Lubbers and Evohn Genzink at Washington school.
Prof, and Mrs. AlliertTimmer mer.
The De Jongs are occupying a
000 salmon skins to start work family of the late George F. and Mrs. Bernice Oetman as
Mr. and Mrs. John Drenten and
and Albert, Jr., of 539 College j The wood exteriorof the Senior
cottage on Maple Avenue at Cenon. He is dickeringwith some Brower. who was an active memA\e., have returned from Charles- 1 high school has been |>ainted; new
Opening luncheonsmarked the children Johnny and Mari* «nJoywaitresses.
tral
park
for
a
month
until
the
» large firms in the states for liand- ber of tre church and a rpomlie:The bride attended Holland Reformed missionary home on ton. III., where they look the.r movable desks installedin rooms beginning of fall activities for two ed a motor trip through north'ling his production once he gets of the greater consistory.He died
High school and has been employ- 15th St. is vacated in early Oct- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 1 201 and 204 and the floor of the local missionary groups this week. ern Michigan last week. ’
^Bnderway.
suddenly of a cerebralhemorrThe rite of holy baptism waa
ed by the Holland Racine Shoe Co. ober by the Hakkens who are, re- Mrs. Bill Seaman who spent the gymnasium has been sanded and
^THERE ARK loads of Michigan hage three days after the fire The
month of August here. Mrs. Sea- | treated with a new type seal os- ' Members of Third Reformed administeredto Lqran Dale, ingroom, a graduate of Holland turning to Arabia.
church missionarysociety began fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
people up here. R. W. Wallace, while transacting business for thr
man will leach in the elimintary
'Christian High school, served in
Mrs. Edith Walvoord is also an grades at Charleston and Mr. Sen- j penally designed for gymnasium the fall season with an opening
who used to live in Midland and church.
Redder last Sunday at the mornI
»
The history of the North Hol- the Army five years and is em- aunt of the Do Jongs. A family man will enter his senior year at
whose father. Marvin J. Wallace,
luncheon at 1 p.m. Thursday in the ing service of the local Reformed
i
At
Washington
school
many
of
was a building mover and con- land Reformed church dates back ployed by Northern Wood Pro- gathering was held at Central Eastern State Teachers college i the desks have been nTinlshed and church parlors.
church.
park Tuesday night for local rel- there.
tractor in Midland years ago. still almost a century. The first ser- ducts Co.
Mrs John Wesselink, president, The Joint Christian Endeavor
:
a
new
partition
has
Iktti
put
in
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Ploeg left atives.
works in a drug store here. He vices. held in the homes of the
conductedthe meeting and intro- groups heard Milton L. Hinga,
Chester Timmer left Wednes- the principal'soffice.
Mrs. De Jong's mother, Mrs. C
left Midland in '98 and came In first cettlers,were reading ser- after the reception on a wedding
duced as guest speaker. Miss Ger- dean of men at Hope college,
day for Moscow. Idaho, where lie
The
addition
to
the
Junior
high
...............
Pendleton. Ore. His sisters. Bello vices fpreek lezent conducted by trip to Chicago and w,U live on Kuyper, will stay with the De will
enter his second year as an
aldine Smies. fon rr missionary to former coach, speak on the subschool has been d<*1a\<*d due to,.,..
and May, taught in the Pendleton an elder who walked six miles Bcechwood road after their return, Jong family this winter. Another pngmeering student at the L'p.ject. "Being Christian in My Life's
B.M1 Ihl, WMk Will bf c. Van vmjIy of Idaho
OharUMW ol materials and lairrr. ‘ hM,a'
'“'f °r h<;r1,wl,crlcT5
academy. Then he came to Seattle from Holland especially for this
Work as a College Coach," At
but
arransomot.s
arc
bein*
made
j lh<T<“- Smiej wil sm* tbit
j/aOe of Orange City. Iowa, step
and to Ketchikan in 1926 and has
Mrs. Julia McCarthy and Mr.
their services.
I 10 lake rare of ihe .studentsuntil 'Vr,ar “
dl"c,,011'
«dufather
of
Rev.
De
Jong.
Rev. Oggel was the first pasto, MltflOnOTy Family
been •outside" twice since. Mrs.
and Mrs. Glen Klopfenstein o!
Grad Schrotenboer of Colum172* We., o, , c, k
. the building 1.S available.
The ma- “n0" "L 2,h rd, chU,Toh'
Wallace lives here with him.
i° wire the church The present Arrives From Arabia
1721 West Jlst St had as their ,hlnP sh on
(|00r o( ,hf. Ur. and Mrs. Jacob Settaier wore bus. O., was a visitor in the home
G. Folkert.
We spent an evening reminisc- pastor, the Rev. M. G
week-end guests. Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strabbing
Two Complimented at
reoree
»dd"in" "’ll ''''ad'' -or Use; the
o( ldtir0,uP and Ur- S4css
ing with him the other day. He is the 12th pastor in succession to
Zeeland. Sept. 3 (Special)— D;last Saturday. Mrs. Schrotenboer,
G?oZ
/Mldrcal ' maohiuerv was Items moved fronl Pronounced(he invoo.tion^Anoth.
recalls that he was in school with serve the church which now num- and Mrs. William J. Moerdyk and Miscellaneous Shower
who has spent a few months In
M.rand!
thr
Kvranastum
to
the
new
buib».
*r
*"?'
H«ry
De
Pr«.
Leila Rice. Clem Shoup and Silas bers 114 families.
daughters. Margaret and Dorothy,
Mrs. James McCarthy and chil I im- this
her parents' home returnedwith
recently
returned
from
China,
who
Miss Florence Johnson of Ham- dren, Jimmy and Susan, all of
Although much of the regular arrived in this country last week
Hart and knew Judge Ray Hart.
him Sunday to live In Columbus,
! East Humor high school has , hI^ pre^",t,d
Al Dickey, the "Bald-Headed program and activity of the after a seven year residence in ilton and Miss Fannie Walters of South Bend. Ind.
where the former is employed
Druggist," Will Barber, John church has been sharply curtailed Amara, Iraq. Dr. and Mrs. Moer- Oakland were complimentedat a
Mr. and Mrs. W. J West veer ; been rhwd and th,* seventh grad.* 1 Mr* 'V,lham J\ Van Kor*cn wa* with the Veteran's Administraor dropped,two regular Sunday dyk have been missionaries of the miscellaneoiLcshower given Friday of 188 We* t llth St. have return- will Is* combined with the eighth ' na,nod Indent m the electionof tion.
* Spaulding and many others.
SAYS HE'D like to hear from worship servicesare made possible Reformed church in Arabia since night by Mrs. Henry B. Breuker. ed from a three weeks' vacation and ninth grades m the Junior "ff,/:ors'0,hrrsna"*d w<“re Mr*
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Kepvtee-presisome of his old friends. When I through courtesy of the South Ol- 1923. In recent years they were assisted b\ Joyce Breuker. at in Northern Michigan. They vaca- I high school building;the iOth.
|k*1 and three daughters of Dolton,
llth
and
12th
grade,
will
lx*
hows(k’"t
:
Mra
Martin
Oudemolen
sectheir home in North Holland. tioned at St Ignace and other infirst met him in '39 when he came ive Christian Reformed church in charge of Lansing Memoria
111., near Chicago, spent last weeked in the Senior high school build- ?nd vice-prcsiocnt ; Mrs. Jacob
down to the boat, he expressed which has rearrangedits .services hospital at Amara and the (laugh- Games were played and a two- teresting place.>.
end in the home of Mi*. H. H.
Lievense. secretary; Mrs. S. Dc
great interest in Midland an.l so that the auditoriumcan pro- ters have attended the school hr course lunch was served.
Nyenhuis and daughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. John H Koeman
1 (Hhor changes and repaid have!
aMi,stant notary Mrs. other friends in this vicinity.
wanted some pictures which T vide a place of worship for both missionary children at Kodai KanAttending were Mr. and Mrs.
of route fi announce the b.rth of a
been planned hut due to mab.I.H • M:'r-V ^'^otee. treasurer: Mrs
sent him upon return home. Now churches.
Harvey Johnson and family, Mrs.
al. India.
son Wednesday in Holland hos- to obtain materials and labor ^rntKlaasen. assistanttreasurer Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dangrehe's anxious to see some MidThey came via Pacific on "Mar- Hattie Timmer of Hamilton; Mr. pital.
mond and children,Betty Lou and
land papers.
.some of them have not been done!and
*sc,(lnK*.cones- David, spent the Labor Day weekine Lynx" and arrived in Kalama- and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of
Misses Ruth Vander Leek, Doris
Harry Tobey, night clerk at our
zoo last Thursday where a group Fennville; Mr. and Mrs. James
i hut are planned to be done later. pofldinK ^<‘rre,a'*y
end on a trip to northern MichiWieskamp and Helen Wolheit left such as new drinking fountains at V10 opo Missionary society gan.
hotel, hails from Ludington. where
of relatives greeted them. Their Johnson and family. Justin JohnLincoln school,
school panic
nnn.e liars
he ' ” ' ^n€s^ay held a dessert lunchfor many years he was with the
(Fn:n Wednesday’s Sentinel) daughter Betty came to thus coun- son, Donald Johnson,Leola Keen today to begin nurses' training at Lincoln
bars on tlv
The local Girls Softball team
PM railroad. He came up here in Miss Margaret De Boer return- try a few years ago and has at- and Eleanor Busscher of Graaf- HackJey hospital.Muskegon.
doors at Froebel and Lincoln, a eon at the home of Mrs Irwin J. played two games on Labor Day.
Of interest to local ft. ends and new drain on the playground at Lubbers.East 10th St Mrs. Roy In the forenoon on the home diaJune and expects to see more of ed Saturday to her home here, tended Western Michigan college schap; Nick Wierda, Henry JohnHeasley was chairman of the mond they won an 8-5 victoryover
Alaska, visiting most of the coast- after a week’s stay with her sis- at Kalamazoo.
son. the honored guests and Mr. relatives l* the announcement <>l ( Froebel and a change iiMhc front
refreshmentscommittee.
the birth of a daughter.Nancy door>s al L.IK.()lnschool.
t al towns.
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
The Moerdyks visited at the and Mrs. Breuker and family.
the Oakland team. They were loaMrs. Kenneth De Pree presided ers in the afternoon game at
Ann in Bay Cit> General ho.s___ _____ _
Someone told us they were try- Mrs. Rudy Van Dyke and family home of their brother and sistqr,
pital. Aug. 29. to Mr. and Mrs. P
,
at the meeting and devotions were Plainwell with the Comatock
ing to get up a Michigan reunion, at Lansing.III. Ruth Van Dyke the Rev. and Mrs. A. De Young in
led hy Miss Laura Boyd. Mrs. team, by a 9-6 score.
A. Weller of 511 North McLellan.
hut we'll miss it, as we hope to who visited with her grandpar- Kalamazoo and thus week are getLubbers and Mrs. Paul E. HinBay City. Mrs Weller is the lornifly out, weather permitting. We ents for a short time returned ting settled in Holland where they
Miss Margaret Dampen and
The Rev Yerduin. new ministerkamp conducted a questionnaire Mrs. Louise Polderman of Petplan to live during their furlougn
Friday evening the community er Evelyn Mulder, daughter of
expect to do some fishing and home with her.
of Graafschap held a wiener roast Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Lubbers and °f 'he Christian Reformed church. on "MissionaryActivitiesof the oskey were Labor Day guests in
photography around Juneau.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dyke and in this
Dr. Moerdyk is a graduate of on the hall diamonds.More than Mr. Weller is the son of Mr. and prc-iched his first sermons las', Reformed Church"
the home of the former's parenti,
Jerry of Allendale were visitors
'Sunday. The young people of the
Dr. Elizabeth Lichty. dean of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Dampen
with their parents Mr. and Mrs the -University of Michigan and 100 persons attended. Free coffee. Mrs. P. Weller ol
Marriage Licentes
Ed Veldman Saturday evening Mrs. Moerdyk. who was MLss Cora j chocolate milk, -and ice cream I Jack Slooter has been gradual- chur,'h Tuesday evening and women at Hope college, told brief- (and also visited in Grand Rapids.
Bernard W. Kraai. 27. and MarThe local school will open Sept.
Miss Margaret Driesengaof Leenhouts of Holland, before he*- were furnished by the Civic club. ed from the Milo Bennett school ,ho Ml5:sion(i'li,dThursday even- I\ what the collegeis doing in misgaret Miller. 23, both of Grand
Ail children undei five were of linotype and intertype n\ 'n*
arrivrd home sionary work for Sarospatak col 9. Instructors will be Anthony
Holland was a Sunday guest with marriage, is a graduate nurse
Haven.
Presbyterian hospital.Evanston. presented with a gift. Older rhil- Maumee. O. He spent, last weekMulder of Zeeland, principal: Lois
l*M'n ‘hsehargedfrom Hi*' 1 lege. Hungary,
the H. Bow-man family.
Man-in Steketee. 20. and Lois
..... .
...... .
.......
Laverne
Schutte,
Clinton
Hop. M. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Moerdyk dren participated in games. Prizes 'end at home before leaving Wed- s<>!p.KT
! An announcement was made Porr of Holland, intermediate
Jane DeBoer. 21. both of Holland; Richard Wiltengen, and^Chestcr
room and Julia Grotenhuis of Holgreeted them in Kala were won hy Randall Menken, nesday for Trenton. Mo., where1,
,snaHl!n°,
Miss, on Union conference
Theodore Charles Kleinheksel, 21. Top returnedSaturday from a mazoo with other relatives and Marilyn Wolters. Sandra Bultema. he w-ill work as linotype operator
land. primary room.
I 1)0 h<'ld 9 at forest Grove.
Elmer Barkel led the thinkfriends.
route 5. Holland, and Jean AdeMrs. John Kronemeyer of Holand Louise Blystra.Afte the roast for a newspaper.He is the son of
trip to Canada and Niagara Falls.
ing of the Seniors on the topic
laide Van Farowe, 22. route 2.
land visited relativesand friends
The Rev. Wallace Stoepker of
and games the group went to the Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Slooter. 20(5
("Looking at Each Others Prob
here this week.
Zeeland;Robert Mansfield. 19, New York was guest preacherat
Knoll hatchery where Harold vr«c» no
f.s 111,1
lems" while Miss Maria Folkert
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Arndt of
Grand Rapids, and Joan Susterich. the Reformed church Sunday. He Sunday School Teacher
Knoll showed moving pictures.
A son. Jimmy, was horn Mr*d-||,acjcharge of the Intermediates.
Hamilton, Route 1. announce the
19, Grand Haven.
was entertained for dinner at the Feted by Former Class
Labor Day morning the Graaf- f^esday in Shannon hospital.San.jhe Mission Circle met Thursday
birth of a son last Sunday at Hoihome of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop.
schap Girls Indoor team defeated Angelo. Tex., to Mrs. Jame* Gris- afternoon. After the business ses‘land hospi’al.
Overisel, Sept. 5 (Special)— A
The deacons and their wives
EastSauga uck team by one point. son, accordingto a telephone call sion. the members made bandwere entertained at the home of former Sunday school class of made in the extra inning after received by her mother-in-law,
ages for missionarywork. The
Mr. and Mrs. George Ohlman Mrs. Fannie Hulsman surprised playing off a tie. Pitcher for Mrs. Gerrit Jansen, East 15th Si. pastor, Rev. Klaaren. led the
her
on
her
birthday
last
WednesGraafschap was Harriet Blystra. Mrs. Grissen's husband. Capt. prayer service Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Van Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Corneal Vereeke is still day at her home in Holland. The catcher Louise Blystra. Losing James' Grissen of Holland,was
Tam el* n returned to their home
Merle Top, son of Mr. and Mrs.
confined to hoc bed hut is shovv- afternoonwas spent socially and pitcher was Carolyn Miersma and killed July 18 in a C-17 plane
The local school opened Tueaday
in Manhatten Beach. Calif, after
,• L
Dennis Top. who is stationed witn
refreshments were served.
morning. Robert Van Der Hart i*
catcher, Jean Zoerhof. Steve Wal- crash at Goodland, Kans., where the ocrupa'iona! tp»op.s in Karls,visiting their parents.Mr. and ’ng ?hghi improvemenl over lasl
Those present were Mrs. Gerrit ters was umpire. TheJ girls' next
in charge of the upper grades, and
he was stationed.
ruhe, Germany, is now a corporal.
Mrs. G. Van Tamelen. W. Central*"™
,,
SchUrman of Detroit,Mrs. George game is Monday at 6 p.m. at East
Mrs. Davis, the lowei grades. Both
Ave. Eugene Van Tamelen ac- ' v-P
R°y Huyser of Bolks of Dunningville, Mrs. John
Randall Gwaltney. three-ygar- Mr. and" Mrs. John Voorhorst
teachers are - of Holland. Many
Saugatuck.
eompanied them
took
a
trip
last
week
to
the
Wisto
visit
in
thr
J>alam3Z0°*
Haro!d
Huyser
of
old
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bradford
cm to visit in the Grand Rapld5 Cyrene Huyser Boeve of East Holland. Miss Clara
turned out for the school cleanlnf
.Harold Knoll and Gradus Kroll Gwaltney of route 6. who was consin lie* 11s and the Upper PenWest.
Arnold Huyser. Willard Vereekc, Voorhorst of Holland. Mrs. Berth
last week.
attended the hatchery meeting for criticallyinjured when hit by a insula.
Miss Dorothy Folkertsma has
of Beaverdam. Gerrit Huyser and Nienhuis of Hamilton. Mrs. Ed- the control of pullor'umin Lansing
Among those of this vicinity who
Mr. and Mrs. John David Hillcr
returned from a week'* visit in
car Aug. 10 near his homo, has
ward
Kooiker,
Mrs.
John
Plusreturnedfrom trips recently ax«
Sturgis visiting Miss Phyllis Raymond gathered at the home man, Sr., Mrs. Justin Schipper, today.
returnedhome from Holland hos- returnod last Thursday evening
of Arnold Huyser 'Labor Day to
MV. and Mrs. A. De Vrica who
Loetz.
pital. The child suffered a triple from Phoenix, Ariz. where they
celebratethe birthday of their Mrs. Ray Maatman and Mrs
went nojth for trout fishing.
visited their parents lor some
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Crogan of
skull
frac’ure
and
multiple
head
mother. Mrs. Gerrit Huyser. A Mannes Folkert of Overisel. Mrs Man Changes Plea
time. Mrs. Hiller is teachfng~in
Mr. and Mrs. Russal Barendae
West Bend, Wi*., spent the Labor
Lawrence Slotman of North HolGrand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special) la^ra!u,"',;'
Rift and flowers were presented to
the public schools at Zeeland and
and children made a trip north to
Day week-end visiting their bro- the honored guest.
land and Mrs. Henry Oldebekking —Bert Schroeder. 60. route 2.
Paul Birthisel returned to his Mr. Hiller will attend Hojic colthe straits and around the lak*.
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs. K.
of Hamilton were unable to at- Nunica. who pleaded not guilty home on East 22nd St. Wednesday
lege.
Wallace Huyser who has been tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kampbuia
Folkertsma.E. Lincoln Ave. and drawing milk for the Beaverdam
night
from
Yellowstone
National
Aug. 29 to a charge of assault and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kleis, Jr,
and
children went to Niagara
their mother. Mrs. Hattie Crogan
battery,changed his plea to guilty park where he haJ gone for sum- Jimmy and Judy of Holland were
creamery sold his truck and route
Falls.
, of Plymouth, Wis. who is conmer
employment.
He
has
been
acTuesday before Justice Frederick
Sunday evening dinner guests of
to Alvin Jager of Hudsonville. Mothers* Club Formed
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stoel and daugh^timiing her visit in Zeeland.
This unusual "double-decker" ter also spent a few days on a trip
J. Workman and paid $11.90 costs. cepted as a student at Elgin Aca- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Don Meeusen sold his truck to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wiehers Bud Kamphuis of Waverly road. By Group in Allendale
demy.
Elgin.
111.,
which
opens
Sept.
Complaint was made by his wife.
Tellman. Mr. Kleis returned Sat- wedding cake was eaten by guests north.
16. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
of Baltimore. Md„ are visiting relMary.
at the wedding of Muss Marjorie
urday from Japan.
Mrs. Alfred Gefnmen has been
Mrs. Gerrit Kamphuia was
A group of Allendale women of
D. J. Jencks.
atives and friends in Zeeland and caring for the little daughter of
S 1/C Wayne 'Folkert. son of Du Mez and Albert Pritchard in pleasantly surprised when two of
school
district
No.
8
met
las!
SET TAX RATE
Oliver Dampen, who has beeji Mr. and Mrs. Edward F'olkert, re- England. Small pillars support
Holland and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ohlman of
her sisters called on her, one
Thursday afternoon to organize
Allegan, Sept. 5— A joint Kent- visiting his parents. Prof, and turned Wednesday. Aug. 28 with the cake's "second story" and a
Zeeland while the parents were
Lansing
and the other from
a
Mothers’
club.
They
will
meet
Allegan county tax equalization Mrs; .A. E. Dampen, left Tuesday an honorable discharge from ser- bouquet of flowers adorns the top.
The federal government gets re- on a trip to the Niagara Falls.
troit. A nephew from New
the second Wednesday of each board has set a 6-mill tax rate for St. Louis where he will under- vice after being stationed at Great
duced rates from most railroads
visitedthe same day.
month at 8 p.m, Mrs. C. Groen. for the fractional school district take graduate research on a Lakes for 13 months.
because of the federal land grants
Total civilian employment in the
Mrs.
Ed
Zylsfra and Mrs. Bear whiih includes parts of Dorr Rockefeller grant at a municipal
which helped to finance their
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Voorhorst various departmentsand agencies
Special charges for
township,in Allegan county and university.His wife will remain in and Louise Ann of Marion. O., of the federal government,as of sewage systems are
early development.
Byron township in Kent
Holland for Ute time being
spent the week-end and Labor Noy. 1942, .waa 2,750,101,
American citi*.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Negro Nine From

Heart Attack

Seattk Defeats

Proves Fatal

NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Rare Sixteenth Century BPW
Chest Added to Museum
The Netherlands Museum has reproducingthe

sections of carving which had to be replaced and
finally applying a finish which
would age exactly as the original.
In this work it was essential to
retain the authentic feeling so
that no observer could detect the
restored sections.
Hollis Baker of the museum’s
board of governors solved the
problem, for in his own plant in

acquired a beautifuland rare 16th

Benjamin Slotman, 67, of 294

Datdnen
Ran

Six

EmMm

century chest made In the NethWest 24th St., died unexpectedly
Sunday afternoonof a heart at- erlands, it was announced today
tack in his home. He had been in by Marvin C. Lindeman, chairman
of the museum’s board of goverfailing health for several years.

ll-(

First Innini

nors.

*
Surviving are two sons. Haney
The story of the acquisition is
of Holland and Justin of Grand
Rapids; two daughters. Mrs. Ange- fascinating Several years ago
line Van Huis and Mrs. Gertrude Dr. Alexander Le Doulx, Detroit
Isaac both of Holland; four grand- horologist.and former personal

Steelheids to

Coast to Victory
Hie

Negro

Seattle

Steelheads

children; a sister, Mrs. Dens Barkel of Overisel;four brothers.
Jacog and John of Dunningville,
Mannes of Hamilton and Jerry of
Grand Rapids.

scored six runs in the first inning
here last night and then continued
to hit stfcadily and defeat the

Hol-

land Flying Dutchmen, 11*6.

Mike

Manager Benny

Skaaien,

Batema'sace righthander, was no
puzzle to the Seattle batters but
big

Charles Telgenhof, 62,

Mrs. Hannah Pelgrim

Dies in Zeeland Home

Mike wasn’t entirelyat blame

for the loss. His teammates had

Zeeland. Sept. 5 (Special)

Death Gaims

1946

5,

—

•

Holland were the very men

secretaryto Andreas Emmanuel whose study and experience with
Copassis, governor general of furniture from the Old World fitIsland of Samos Vathy, Greece, ted thorn for the task. John De
brought the. cabinet from Amster- Wilde, factory superintendent,
dam.
carefully studied the problem for
• Dr. Le Doulx found a few
several weeks and finally assignmonths ago that he must leave ed Egbert Gerritsen, Sr., to unDetroit and communicated with dertake the restoration.
former mayor Elmer Schepers Observers who have seen the

public this year and said “Please
do not waste water."
The board said additionalwells
will probably be ready by next

Need

Cites

summer.

For More Water
The need for more and
water

Sister of Local
larger

Holland Is ex-

facilities In

plained in letterswhich the Board

of Public Works has mailed

all

house holders In Holland.
The letter outlines plans for a
new water supply east of the city
and construction of a water conditioning plant, plans for which

suggesting that the chest properly belonged in the custody of the

Daughter of

W

I

museum.

Zeeland, Sept. 5 (Special)— Mrs.

Reka Westveld, 84, of Holland died
1/50 Representative Here
Ray Morton Hardy, field rep- at the home of her son, Roy, in
resentative for United Service Or- North Blendon early Monday

Judge Mies Puts

HOLLAND

morning. She had been in

HIT FREIGHT TRAIN

Lament, Roy of North Blendon

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
— Dona d Jeskc, 22, and Ray Lemke, 22, both of Grand Haven, were
injured about 10:30 p.m. Saturday
when a car driven by Jeske ran
into a standing freight train on
the Grant St. crossing.

grandchildren;42 great-grandchildren;one sister, Mrs. Herman
Ter Horst of North Blendon and
two brothers, John Scholtcn of
Zeeland and Martin Scholten of

for

some

ill health

and

Herman of Zeeland; 35

Blendon.
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Gambling Brings
Stiff

Sentences

children,a sister Mrs. G. Hcuvelman in the Netherlands.

Allegan, Sept. 5— Judge Fred
Miles last u'eek levied stiff fines Many Cates Cleared
on four Allegan.county men who
pleaded guilty to operating illegal In Municipal Court
gambling machines
resort
Bernard Centille, 55. route 1,
premises.
Ordered to pay fines of $100 pleaded guilty to an assault and
each were William Stennecke. battery charge when arraigned
Barney Laraway and Oscar before MunicipalJudge Raymond
Plunkett, all of Lee township, and L. Smith Saturday, morning. He
Morris . Babcock, operator of a was assessed fine and coMs of 530
Casco township resort.
and was placed on probation for a
All four pleaded guilty to hav- year. Complaint was made by his
ing slot machines on their prop- wife.
erty. The machines had earlier Robert Kins low, 21. Glasgow.
been confiscated in state police : Ky., paid fine and costs of $10
raids.
jon a drunk charge. Ramon Kolk
Meanwhile, Prosecutor Perle ;of 71 College Ave., filed a pcaqp
Fouch warned that more raids • bond of $200 and paid costs of
were imminent and that warrants 55.30. He was arrested on comwere being prepared for three plaint of his wife.
other resort operators.
Lewis Curtis, 22. Muskegon,

on

Couple Is Married
In Ebenezer Church
Ebenezer Reformed church was
the scene of a wedding Wednesday. Aug. 28. uniting Miss Verna
June Boevc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Boeve of East Holland. and Alvin Van Rhee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Van Rhee of
Drentho. The service was read at
8 o'clock by the Rev. John Vanderbeek before a setting of palms,
ferns and candelabra.
The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a street-lengthdress
of white wool with a corsage of
pink and white roses, and three-

Wty

^lA^erton-BoliingCo
-------

in

St., speeding, $10.

Ann Won’t

DRIVER CHARGED

Albert Trevan, 27, who was
treated in Holland hospitalat
1:45 a.m. Saturday for a stab
wound through his left forearm,
remained uncommunicative today

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special!
— Roy D. Trimble, 23, Coopcrsville, was given a summons by
state police for failure to have

Tell

cident Friday a mile east of the
Country club road In Spring Lake
township on M-104. Trimble’s car
•truck the rear of one driven by
Archibald W. Ferguson, 56, Grand
Haven, as the Ferguson car was
•bout to

make

a left turn.

vation!

Police planned to continue their
investigation.Trevan who said he
lived in a trailer camp on Second
St. was brought to the hospital
by his wife. It was believed the
stabbing occurredin the home of
a friend.

the

Conserve all fats and

oils.

Save every

drop of used cooking fat, turn it over to the

meat dealer for four cents a pound. Salvaged
fat helps

make more soap for

fats available for

-more

you

food

famine areas.

m

I
Uncle

Sm

says— Help

larger supplies of

lick the stop

shortage! Don't neglect fat saving,

soap depend on larger turn-ins of used

fat.

More used fat for industry means more soap and other
products on store shelves.

CENTER
Ave. 3214

HOLLAND FOOD
313 Central

Whodunit

his car urider control,after an ac- about the stabbing.

into

garbage would keep someone abroad from star-

strand pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. Miss Goldie Bruischart

served as bridesmaidwearing a
peach wool dress and a corsage of
paid fine and costs of $28.90 on a pink roses. Toby Van Rhee atreckless driving charge dating tended his brother as best man.
Mits Charlotte Bottje of
back ;o Tulip Time. Gilbert Zu- Ushers were Roland and Lloyd
Grand Haven is Married ' verink, 26. route 2. paid fine and Boeve. brothers of the bride.
costs of $15 on a drunk charge.
Mrs. Robert Oosterbaan sang “O
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special!
Others paying fines were Don- Promise Me" and “My Hero." ac—Before a setting of baskets of ald Ter Haar, 18. 123 West 16th companied by Miss Evelyn Mastwhite gladioli and two seven- St., speeding. $5; Russell B. Koc- man who also placed appropriate
branch candelabra. Miss Charlotte
man. 23, of 24 West Eighth St., wedding music.
Ruth Bottje, daughter of Mrs. Ida speeding, $5; Mrs. Lester Vander
A reception for 75 guests followBottje. spoke her marriage vows
Yacht, Zeeland, parking, 51; Tea ed in the basement of the church
with George John Vokal. son of Van Dyke, 182 West 26th St.,
where refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Vokal, route 1, Nuniright of way. 55; Lloyd Weigh- Muss Connie Michmershuizen,
ca, Saturday at 7:30 p.m. before
mink. 20, of 641 Michigan Ave., Lois Schrotenboor. Luella Wabeke
the Rev. W'illiam Zoerner. in the
speeding. $5.
and Harriet Jalving. Misses Winhome of the bride at 610 Sheldon
Douglas Arnold. East Eighth St. ona and Jo Ann Sterenbergtook
rpad.
no operator’s license, $5; Julian charge of 1h6 gift room. Dr. and
The bride was attended by her
Jacobs, 22, of 239 EaM Ninth St., Mrs. Kenneth Miller were master
•liter, Mrs. Roy E. Chittendenas
speeding,$5; Adrian Eugene Glass, and mistress of ceremonies
matron of honor. Paul D. Bottje.
21, Zeeland, defective brakes, $3; . Tiic couple left on a wedding
brother of the bride, assisted the
Egbert
Baremen, 17, route 4. trip to Niagara Falls and Canada.
bridegroom.
speeding.$5; Gordon Goers, 12 The bridegroomwas recently disFor her wedding the bride chose
East 18th St., parking. 51; Edward charged after 28 months in the
a white taffeta dressmaker suit
K. McMahon, 17, St. Louis, Mo., Nayy,
with black pencil * check, with
speeding. $5; Ralph Waldyk. 61
which she wore black accessories
Cherry, parking, 51: James N.
and a coraage of white rosebuds.
Den Herder, 21. of 17 East 24th Man Stabbed Throtifh
Mia. Chittenden wore a black silk
dreasmakersuit with a corsage of
pink rosebuds.
Following the ceremony a reception for the Immediate families
Was held at the bride’s^ome. The
couple left on a northern wedding
trip and, upon their return, will be
at home at 610 Sheldon road.
Mra. Vokal was graduatedfrom
Grand Haven High school and la
Reglater of Deeds of Ottawa county. Mr. Vokal is employed
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^

Survivors include two daughters.
Mrs. Gerrit Sterken and Mrs. William Goorman of Zeeland; four
sons, Robert of Marccllus, Tom of

Probation

R

—

-----

time.

ganizations,was in Holland Tuesday to confer with Dr. Lester J.
Kuyper. chairman of the Community Chest board of directors,on
details for tho fall campaign.

i

Four

wnu

4

FamOy

'

11,.

was to enter the laat half of the
Mrs. Winnie Kirschner, 50, died fifth grade at Longfellowschool
in San Francisco early Sunday this week, died at 7:10 a.m. Sunmorning after a lingeringillness. day in Butterworthhospital,
Born in Grand Haven, June 7.
Grand Rapids, where he tyid been
1896, she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Dykstra and came confined for two weeks. He had '
to Holland in December, 1900. She been ill a month. Death waa duo
was married to Samuel Kirschner to a hemorrhageof the brain.

^

tics being the worse since the

Pioneer

Richard Bruce Veltman,

California

were approved by Common Council June 19.
in 1920 and soon afterward moved
Surviving are his mother, Mra.
Other sources of water supply to San Franciscowhere, she had
Floyd Ketchum of 98 West 18th
since
lived.
considered were Lake Macatawa.
St.; his father, Bruce Veltman
Lake Michigan, and shallow Survivors are the husband, a Houston, Tex.; a brother, Robert
daughter
and
son-in-law.
Mr.
and
ground water of satisfactory
Veltman; a sister, Nancy Velthardness and iron content to make Mrs. H. Stanley Abbott of Daly
man; two step-brothers, Harold
City,
Calif.,
two
grandchildren,
treatment unnecessary. The latter
and William Ketchum; his grandsuggestionwas impossible be- two brothers and four sisters in- parents, William Veltman of Decabinet now on display at the cause a sufficientamount of sat- cluding William Lykatra of San
troit, Mrs. KatherineDekker and
museum pronounce the work per- isfactory ground water could not Francisco, the Rev. Neal C. Dirkse Horace P. Dekker of Holland.
of
Pasadena.
Mrs.
Tena
Quarterbe found by the Michigan Conservationdepartment, the U.S. maine of Santa Rosa, Mrs. Jacoba
Geological Survey and consulting Jager of Ontario, Calif., Mrs. Ida Aged Zeeland Resident
Miss Kate Dykhouse
Ten Brink of Allendale, Mich.,
engineers who made the survey.
Dies in North Blendon
The
estimated cost of the new and Mrs. Tillie Dalman of Holland.
Of Grand Haven Dies

Charles Telgenhof, 62, died early NetherlandsMuseum. Because of
Tuesday at the home of his son- its great age Dr. Le Doulx also
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. was concerned about, storing or
seasons opener when they comCornelius Smits, 264 South Maple moving this piece. Mr. Schepers
mitted six errors in the first five
took the matter up with Willard
St., after a short illness.
innings.
Surviving are four daughters. C. Wichers, museum director,who
wells and water conditioning plant
It was Hollands ' 11th loss
Mrs. Smits and Mrs. Clarence enlisted .he help of The Hon
against 27 victories.
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) is 5510,000 against the estimated
Bonnema of Zeeland. Mrs. Fred William G. Bryant, Netherland.'
Lefty Ernie Victor went in for
cost of 5905,000 for going to Lake
Van Wieren. Jr., of Cleveland, O.. consul at Detroit, and his at- —Miss Kate Dykhouse,79. former Michigan.
Skaaien in the sixth and fanned
Mrs. Hannah Pelgrim, 86, wid- and Mrs. Leonard Buursma of tache,
K. Von Weiler. and Grand Haven resident who lived
seven batters in the four innings
The letter said it is difficult to
ow of Henry Pelgrim,Sr., died Holland; four sons, Herman and negotiations were completed and jn Grand Rapids five years, died
he worked. He was nicked for six
predict how the increased cost will
Sunday at 4 a.m. in her home, 197 Charles, Jr., of Zeeland and Roe- the tjtle to the chest was trans- ; unexpectedly of a heart attack at affect usage, but residentialbills
hits and two runs however.
, p.m. Monday. She was a daugh- will probably increase about $9 a
The night was cold, the fans West 12th St., after an illness. lof and Winfred of Holland; 13 ferred to the
were few but the hits were many. Her husband, former furniture grandchildren;two sisters, Mif. • This was, in a sense, the easi- 1 ter ot the late Mr. and Mrs. Mink year. Against this, the estimated
Anna Faber and Mrs. Gertrude est part of the job. The cabinet Dykhouse.
Seattle had 16 and Holland 11.
manufacturerand civic leader, Houseman of Portland, Ore.; two was badly in need of repair and ! She was born in Grand Haven savings in soap alone will be 511
It was Skaalen's third loss
a year for a family of five. Other
brothers, Gerard H. Telgenhof of whree could one find men with the June 5. 1867. and was a member
died July 11, 1944.
against 10 victories.
benefits in prolonged life of linens,
Holland
and
Ralph
of
Detroit;
and
Mrs. Pelgrim was born in North
Seattle's six-run first inning inknowledgeand skill to match of Second Christian Reformed furnace coils, water heaters and
two
step-brothers,Sam and Tom elaborate carvings and inlays of
Holland
Sept.
24,
1859.
daughter
cluded five hits, two walks and a
church. She is survivedby two plumbing fixtureswill be realized.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke Woudstra,both of Redlands, Calif. the 16th century craftsmen?
stolen base.
sisters, Mrs. Arie Kooiman of
With sprinkling of lawns reAfter Seattle added a seventh who came to this section with Dr.
Faithful restoration,Mr. Linde- Grand Haven and Mrs. A. R. strictedto two hours in the evenrun in the third, Holland broke A C. Van Raalte's colonists.
man pointed out, required expert Sprang of Canton, N.C.. and a ing. the board expressedappreTh-? Pelgrims, who marked their
into the scoring column in the
techniques in matching the wood. 1 brother.Henry, of Battle Creek,
ciation for co-oporationby the
fourth. Harold Van Wleren doub- 64th wedding anniversary June 1.
1944,
were
married
in
Olive
led Russ Woldring and Juke Van
Huis Home. Woldring had singled township and lived there several
years before coming to Holland
and Van Huis walked.
on
Harry De Neff’s walk. Wold- in 1897.
Mrs. Pelgrim was a member of
ring’s double and H. Van WierOn's
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
single produced two more runs in Third Reformed church.
Four
persons were put on probaSurviving are three daughters.
the sixth and the hopeless Holland
Miss
Helene
Pelgrim
and
Mrs.
tion by Circuit Judge Fred T.
cause. They added another in the
eighth when Loren Wenzel singled Simon Meeusen of Holland and Miles Tuesday.
Arthur Frank Preib. 23, route
Harry De Neff walked and Wold- Mrs. M. C. Lindeman of Waukaring singledyThe final run came in zoo; two sons, the Rev. J. Carlton 2. Grand Haven, who pleaded
the ninth on hits by Clare Van Pelgrim of Coral Gables, Fla., and guilty to larceny of $31 from his
Wieren, Wayne De Neff and Don George A. of Holland; a daughter- father-in-law,was put on probain-law', Mrs. Martha Pelgrim of tion two years and was ordered
Van Lente.
AB
H Holland; 10 grandchildren,one to pay $3 a month costs and acW. De Neff. 3b ................5 0 3 great grandchild, and a sister, count for his earnings and exVan Lente, lb ....................5 0 1 Mrs. J. W. Bosman of North Hol- penditures.
land.
Frederic C. Klein, 23, CoopersWenzel, c ...............
...........
- 5
Funeral services will be held vUle, who pleaded guilty to a
H. De Neff, 2b
-------3
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the charge of rape involving a 15Woldring, cf
. ..........
4 2
home with Dr. J. J. Sessler, pastor year-old girl in Tallmadge townVan Huis If
..........
... 1 1
of Third church, and Dr. W. J. ship, was put on probation for one
H. Van Wieren, rf ............ 4 0
Van Kersen officiating. Burial year and ordered to pay $100 fine
Bagladi, ss
.................. 3
0
will be in Pilgrim Home ceme- immediately and 55 a month costs.
Skaaien, p
— ........... 2 0
tery. The body will lie in state
William Riley. 17. Grand RapVictor, p ....................... 1 0
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. in the ids. who pleaded guilty to taking
x—C. Van Wieren ........... 1 0
Dykstra funeral homo and will he a billfold containing 563. was put
xx-Vande Water
2 0
taken to the home Wednesday on probationfor two years and
xxx— Van Oort ................ 1 1
ordered to pay $3 a month costs
Totals
37 6
Pall bearers will he William and keep a record of his earnings
x— batted for Bagladi in 9th.
Lawrence, John Breen, G. T. and expenditures.
xx— replaced Van Huis in 6th.
Bosch, E. J. Yeomans, Jacob ZuidJacob A. Van Dyke. 39, Spring
xxx— batted for Victor in 9th.
Lake, who pleaded guilty to takAB
H ema and Albert Faasen.
ing a billfoldcontaining$7.78
Gaye, as ..............................5 1
from a drug store, was put on
Williams, c ........................6 0
probation for three years and ord6
Waller, 3b .................
ered to pay $3 a month costs,
Dunn, lb .......
5
leave all intoxicatingliquors
Brown, If
...........
4
alone, get out of debt which
Powell, rf
........................
4
amounts to $600 to 5700, and was
Charter, 2b ........................5
Dies in
given a suspendedsentence of 30
McMullen, cf
5
days in the county jail. Van Dyke
Washington,p ................. 5
Zeeland, Sept. 5 — George
//.previously was charged with car
Totals ....................
44 11 16
(Geert: Flokstra died at Huiztheft and forgery in Muskegon
Score by innings:
enga Memorial hospital Sunday at
R H E the age of 82. He lived on Wash- county.
James Bradley. 46. Holland,
Seattle 601 020 020-11 16 0 ington St. Zeeland.
Holland 000 202 011-6 11 6 Surviving are a son, Hilbert, who pleaded not guilty to a larceny charge, will appear for trial
Beaverdam; three daughters, Mis.
Sept. 16. His request for a lawyer
H. J. Feyen, Mrs. Jacob J. Morprovided by the court was denied
ren and Mrs. Jacob Grasman of
Charles B. Blakesley’s trial on a
Byron Center; a son-in-law Charlarceny charge will follow Bradles Grasman of Byron Center; 18
ley's. Both arc in jail unable to
grandchildren, eight groat grandprovide bond.
trouble fielding properly,their an-

Succumb* in

Woman

Zeeland

